
Police search for missing student
By Christie C. Sober
andOlga Medina
Lantern staff writers

Ohio State doctorate student Stuart Wahl
left bis adviser's office Monday morning carry-
ing his disertation. He hasn't been seen since
and now his wife fears the worst.

Wahl, 29, suffers from a muscle disorder that
causes severe pain and ringing in the ear. He
does not have sufficient pain medication with
him, said Melissa Wahl, his wife.

Wahl was last seen by his faculty adviser,
Neil Baker, in the Biological Sciences Building
between 10 and 11 a.m.

"During the meeting we discussed his disser-
tation and nothing unusual happened," Baker

said.
Wahl is slated to finish

his doctorate degree in
microbiology in a month,
his wife said. "He was emo-
tionally shaky because the
pain of the disease made
hi™ feel like he could not
finish."

Melissa Wahl said the
pain of the disease has
placed a great deal of pres- Stuart Wahl
sure on her husband and
has caused him to feel suicidal.

Wahl is described as 6 feet 2 inches tall, 170
pounds with brown hair and brown eyes. He was

last seen wearing light blue jeans and a tan,
short-sleeved shirt. He was carrying an army-
green bag containing his dissertation. He was
driving a 1990 light blue, four-door Honda Civic,
Ohio license plate number VFH 860.

Wahl's wife said she feels the car is the key to
finding him.

'When we find the car, well find him," she
said.

After searching for her husband, Melissa
Wahl contacted Grandview Heights Police
Department and filed a missing person's report
at 10 p.m. on Monday.

Grandview Police notified University Police
and officers searched the Biological Sciences
Building. They also looked for the missing vehi-

cle, but neither Wahl or the car were found.
Sometimes people reported as missing are

not, said Officer Les Reiselp of Grandview
Heights Police Department. "Unfortunately, I
don't think that is the case here," he said.

Reiselp said adults typically disappear
because of economic or marital problems, he
said. Neither existed in this case.

Police sent Wahl's description and license
plate number to several counties in Ohio.

Wahl was diagnosed with temporomandibu-
lar joint syndrome, commonly known as TMJ
disorder, in March. The disorder affects the
headjawandface.

The disease results in pain from muscles and
ligaments that control and support the joints,

but are not working together properly.
Symptoms range from headaches, jaw and

muscle tenderness and facial pain. The pain is
worse in and around the ear.

"I spoke to him on Friday and he was in a
great deal of pain," said Jim Palmer, Wahl's
friend of six years.

Melissa Wahl said that her husband began
feeling pain in August and had exploratory
surgery to be sure the pain was not caused by
cancer.

"The stress of having his jaw open so long for
surgery pulled the tendons even more," she said.

Information on the disappearance can be
reported to Grandview Heights Police Depart-
ment at (614) 488-3157.

HIV home
test kits
available
by phone

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sec-
ond test for the AIDS virus that
Americans can take at home went
on sale nationwide yesterday.

Home Access Health Corp. of
Hoffman Estates, 111., began taking
orders via a toll-free telephone
number for its Home Access
Express test kits yesterday, two
days after approval by the Food
and Drug Administration.

The kits let people take a blood
sample at home, mail it to a labora-
tory and, three business days later,
learn by telephone if they have the
HIV virus that causes AIDS.

Johnson & Johnson began limit-
ed sales of its Confide home test
this spring, but the new competi-
tion sparked J&J to announce yes-
terday —about a week earlier than
planned — that people in every
state except California and New
York could now order Confide by
another toll-free number.

Also, Confide will be sold in
drugstores in most of the nation as
early as Sept. 1.

Home Access also will sell in
drugstores later this year, a test
that differs from the $49.96
Express phone-ordered test only in
that it offers results in one week
and is $10 cheaper.

To conduct the Home Access
test, the person pricks a finger,
places drops of blood on a test card
and mails it in a protective enve-
lope to a laboratory. The sample
has a personal identification num-
ber.

To get the results, the person
calls a toll-free number and gives
the identification number.

DeSantis files
for bankruptcy;
stops home sale
By Jonathan Monies
Lantern staff writer

Former campus-area real estate
developer and bar owner Albert J.
DeSantis filed for bankruptcy in an
effort to pre-empt the sale of his
home, said Phil Walther, assistant
county prosecutor.

DeSantis and his wife, Helen R.
DeSantis filed July 17, two days
before their $1.9
milli on home was
to be sold at a
sheriffs auction.

The couple
owes Franklin
County $221,670
in real estate
taxes on their
house at 4040 W.
Henderson Rd.
and property at
5274 Riverside
Dr., according to
U.S. Bankruptcy
Uourt records, rroceeas irom me
auction would be used to pay the
delinquent county taxes.

DeSantis owns two pieces of real
estate near campus at 165-167
Chittenden Ave. and 171 E. 13th
Ave. The property is worth
$400,000, according to the records.

"It looks like he is trying to pull
together and keep from losing
everything," Walther said. 'The
whole thrust of the bankruptcy law

DeSantis property remaining
in University District 
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is to encourage peopletogetbackon
their feet. He should be encouraged
to do it."

The DeSantises have accumu-
lated debts of about $13,161,377.
That figure does not include taxes
owed to the federal government and
the city of Columbus, according to
the records.

The DeSantises' largest debt
was $3,534,726 to Key Bank. The

couple 's assets
total
$3,665,100.

In 1989, Mr.
DeSantis was
convicted by a
U.S. District
Court on two
counts of tax
evasion. He was
fined $200,000
and sentenced
to two years in
prison.

In June , a
lederal jury convicted JJeoantis ot
cheating business investors out of
nearly $2 million. He will be sen-
tenced later this year and faces up
to 10 years in prison.

"He had a couple of bars and resi-
dents where students were actually
living," Walther said. "From what I
understand, he did a pretty good j  ob
of keeping them in good shape and
paving his taxes, but then he ran
afoul with Uncle Sam."

Morning-after pills available to students
OSUHealth Center
quietly dispenses
birth control p ills
By Melissa Littleton
Lantern staff writer

Because of social pressures on
medical professionals , Columbus
women may not know they have two
places to go to for emergency birth
control.

The Ohio State Student Health
Center and Planned Parenthood
are the only clinics in Columbus
that offer emergency contraception,
according to the recent book Emer-
gency Contraception: The Nation's
Best Kept Secret .

"It's a very political issue, and
advertising it may end our ability to
provide it," said Beth Askue, nurse
practitioner at the OSU Student
Health Center Women's Clinic.

Commonly known as "morning-
after pills," the treatment is a series

of high-dose, birth control pills that
prevents a fertilized egg from
attaching to a woman's uterine
wall.

The treatment is not the RU486
European Abortion drug.

The Student Health Center
depends on word-of-mouth and the
women's health community to
inform women about emergency
contraception, Askue said.

According to information provid-
ed by the health center, the treat-
ment reduces the risk of pregnancy
after unprotected sex by 75 percent,
but must be taken within 72 hours
after intercourse.

Many women who use emer-
gency contraception are motivated
to use conventional contraceptives
afterward, Askue said.

"The treatment often causes
nasty side effects including nausea
and vomiting," Askue said.

However, emergency contracep-
tives do not have long term side
effects , according to the book.

"There is no evidence that Emer-
gency Contraceptive Pills increase

a woman's risk of having a baby
with birth defects if she conceives
after using the treatment," the book
states.

The book also states that the
treatment is not considered abor-
tion because it prevents, not termi-
nates, pregnancy.

"The use of emergency contra-
ception could prevent unintended
pregnancy in nearly two million
women, resultingin the reduction of
an estimated 800,000 abortions
each year," the book states.

Coordinator of the AIDS Educa-
tion and Outreach Program of the
Student Wellness Center, Melissa
Kenzig said, the treatment is not a
substitute for planning.

The center gives men and women
up to five free condoms a day.

"Although the health center pro-
vides women with morning-after
pills, we strongly encourage the use
of pre-intercourse contraception,"
Kenzig said.

The Women's Clinic at the stu-
dent health center gives women
interested in emergency contracep-

tives priority because the pills must
betakenwithin72 hours after inter-
course.

Interested women must read an
information sheet, read and sign a
consent form and discuss risks
before receiving the pills.

According to the information
sheet, women cannot take the emer-
gency contraceptives if they ever
had blood clots in the veins, serious
liver disease, inflammation of the
veins, unexplained vaginal bleed-
ing, any suspicions of cancer of the
breast or reproductive organs.

If a woman thinks she may
already be pregnant, she must take
a pregnancy test before receiving
the treatment.

Emergency contraceptives cost
$6.65 at the Student Health Center.

After receiving the pills from the
Women's Clinic, women are given
follow-up instructions for dealing
with nausea and are told when to
expect their next cycle.

The Women's Clinic may also
refer women to counseling depend-
ing on their situations.

City will challenge
liquor license shift
ByRoyVilardl
Lantern staff writer

The Columbus City Attorney
has objections to a liquor permit
transfer for a proposed campus bar.

The city attorney will publicly
outline objections against Link's
Express, Inc. at a hearing Aug. 23.

At the hearing, the city does not
intend to bring up possible ties
between Link's Express, Inc. and
convicted felon Albert J. DeSantis,
said Todd Rodgers , assistant city
attorney.

"We are aware of all the materi-
als which point to a connection
between the applicant and Mr.
DeSantis," Rodgers said. "Howev-
er, at this time the city has decided
not to raise that issue, although I
imagine we could raise it at the
hearing if we so choose."

DeSantis, a campus-area land-
lord, currently faces sentencing in
federal district court on charges of
fraud and manipulating securities.

Under Ohio law, a convicted
felon may not operate a liquor
establishment.

The city will pursue the case

under the principle of "saturation"
described in the Ohio Revised
Code.

According to guidelines pub-
lished by the Ohio Department of
Liquor Control , officials may
refuse a permit transfer to protect
public safety and welfare, if there
are already many liquor establish-
ments in the immediate area.

The hearing will be open to the
public, although no public com-
ment is allowed during the pro-
ceedings.

"The city will present its list of
witnesses to the hearing officer
from the department," said Patty
Haskins, spokesperson for the Ohio
Department of Liquor Control.
"The applicant (Link's Express,
Inc.) can be represented by council
and can also call witnesses."

Following the hearing, the hear-
ing officer prepares an outline of
the testimony and a determination
of whether the evidence provided
was sufficiently made, Haskins
said. Although a number of depart-
ment officials may review the
materials, the final decision rests
with the head of the department.

Associated Press

Allison Wagner of the U.S. competes in the 200m. Olympic individual medley preliminary heat Wednesday.
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Underwater
hockey: a
coed sport
By Kristin Munshower
Lantern staff writer

You would expect Ohio State's
Scarlet and Grays Underwater
Hockey Club to wear a scuba tank.

But the players hold their
breath for as long as they can dur-
ing the game, said Pace Lash, vice
president of the club.

Underwater hockey players
wear bathing suits, water polo
caps, fins, masks, protective gloves
and snorkels, Lash said.

Players pass a Teflon lead puck
along the bottom of the pool with a
6-inch stick to one of the two stain-
less steel goals at either end.

"It's really easy to learn and it's
a great game," said Bill Margiotta,
one of the coaches.

The club began five or six years
ago when members of the scuba
club became interested, he said.

OSU is the only school in this
area with an underwater hockey
team, said Jane Margiotta, anoth-

photo courtesy of Jan* Ma rg I otta

Dave Andrews, left, and coach )ane Margiotta, fight over the puck during an
underwater hockey practice.

er coach. There are two 15-minute
halves in the game and six players
on a team, Margiotta said.

"It's one of the toughest sports I
have ever played," she said.

There are about 20 teams in the
United States, Lash said.

OSU's team and most of the
other teams are coed, Margiotta
said.

"It's an incredible endurance
sport and it's a sport where women

can really be a little more equal ,"
she said.

The club usually practices three
times a week, but only once a week
in the summer, she said.

Currently, there are about 15
members.

The team competes in about six
to 10 tournaments a year, Margiot-
ta said. The first big tournament
for the 1996-97 school year is in
Illinois in October.

Mirror Lake Hollow, South Oval Mall basking in a new light
By Dan Wagner
Lantern staff writer

The next phase of the Master
Lighting Plan is underway this
summer with new lamp posts radi-
ating throughout Mirror Lake Hol-
low and South Oval Mall Drive.

"The plan was started in 1989
and is an ongoing process," said
Don Barr, designer and landscape
architect with the University
Engineer's Office.

The first phase of the plan was
new lighting in and around the
Oval.

"This current phase includes
improving the lighting of Mirror
Lake Hollow and South Oval Mall
Drive," said Brian Rowley, project
engineer with the University Engi-
neer's Office.

The cost of this phase is about
$465,000, Barr said.

About 86 lighting fixtures are
being installed in this second
phase of the plan ranging in sizes of
14, 18 and 20 foot tall.

"The 14 foot tall light fixtures
will be around Mirror Lake Hollow

and the 18 and 20 ft. tall fixtures
will be placed along South Oval
Mall Drive for street lighting, he
said.

In order to avoid having unlit
areas on campus the new lights
will be installed and working
before the old fixtures are
removed, Barr said.

"We want to maintain as much
light as possible," Barr said.

There are over 230 external fix-
tures around campus including
some dating back to the 1920s

which are getting difficult to main-
tain, Barr said.

"High pressure sodium lights
that are more durable, provide
optimum illumination and are
longer lasting will replace the cur-
rent incandescent lights currently
in place," Barr said.

The new lights have a refracting
globe so the amount and the dis-
persement of the light can be con-
trolled , Barr said. The old lights do
not have a refracting globe so the
light could not be controlled, he

said.
This phase has been slowed due

to the inclement weather this past
winter and spring.

'The amount of snow in the Win-
ter and the rain in the spring, as
well as the horrible temperatures
put the project behind," Barr said.

"The new lighting will allow
people to appreciate the beauty of
Mirror Lake," said Moll y Schafer, a
junior majoringin psychology.

This second phase of the plan
should be completed by August 1.

OSU to better student services
Trustees to spend
over $1 million on
undergrad services
By Amy Chris tenser)
Lantern staff writer

Ohio State's Board of Trustees
approved plans to spend over a mil-
lion dollars set aside for improved
services for undergraduates.

However , not all students are
happy with the approved spend-
ing.

Maureen Shay, a senior major-
ing in accounting and finance, said
although spending the money on
these areas is a good idea, there are
still many areas being overlooked.

'They need to allocate a little
less money to those areas so they
do something about parking and
security on campus also," she said.

Shay said she was concerned by
recent reports of an OSU employ-
ee's rape and kidnapping and
thought some money should be
spent to improve campus safety
through additional police officers
and lighting.

Set aside breakdown
• $500,000 to student counseling services including career counseling,
the Academic Learning Center and Arts and Sciences advising and
degree audits.
• $250,000 to student programming including student organizations
($50,000), student programming ($150,000) and additional equipment for
Larkins Hall ($50,000).
• $250,000 to academic computing for the reduction of college-specific
fees ($75,000), upgrading e-mail ($50,000), expanding network access to
residence halls ($40,000) and student cooperative ($85,000).
• $40,000 to improve student transportation.
• $36,500 to implement recommended proposals of CUE, including an
enhanced welcome week ($20,000), publication of a brochure to orient
new freshmen ($10,500) and expanding phone services in the Office of
Fees and Deposits ($6,000).
Source: Board of Trustees 

Heather McMillon, a senior
majoring in zoology, also said she
felt parking should be addressed.

'The funding is definitely need-
ed for advising, especially in arts
and sciences, but maybe not that
much," McMillon said.

The money, $1,076,500, is 1 per-
cent of the 6 percent tuition
increase included in the 1997 bud-
get.

"Determining where the 1 per-
cent will go has been a very sym-
bolic issue for students," said Holly
Smith, chairman of the Student

Affairs Committee.
The final plans were based on

recommendations by Undergradu-
ate Student Government , the
Committee on the Undergraduate
Experience (CUE), members of the
President's Council and the Board
ofTrustees.

Realigning the plan to spend a
higher proportion of the money on
CUE recommendations has
brought a positive reaction from
student trustees and the Student
Affairs Committee, said William
Shkurti, vice president for finance.
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State fair offers fast cash to students
By Cheryl Kessler
Lantern staff writer

People who are looking for tem-
porary work are strongly encour-
aged by the Ohio Bureau of Employ-
ment Services and the Ohio State
Expo Center to apply for short-term
work at the Ohio State Fair.

"A trend of young people apply
for fair jobs," said Lourie Jackson,
Ohio bureau interviewer. "Many
would be surprised at how many
young people wantto work."

The Ohio bureau deals with com-
panies who engage in contracts

with the fair. The Expo Center
hires ground operations , conces-
sions and gate employees, said
Karissa Rhamey, public relations
intern for the fair.

This year, the overall turnout for
employment is low, said Jim Villel-
la, public information officer for the
bureau. Employers need a lot of
help and temporary work.

"My understanding is because of
the extremely low emp loyment
turnout, employers opted to talk to
young people," Villella said.

The bureau's function is to refer
job applicants to employers, he

said. It will hold interviews for peo-
ple who are interested in temporary
employment and match their skills
to an employer 's request.

For Franklin County, the unem-
ployment rate for June 1996, is 3
percent , which is well below the
state average unemployment rate
of 4.9 percent. Because Franklin
County does not have a high unem-
ployment rate, it affects fair hiring,
Villella said.

The Ohio Expo Center is cur-
rently looking for fair mascots,
Rhamey said. The fair mascot is a
scarecrow who walks around the

fair greeting guests.
"Last year, Kristi Black , a for-

mer OSU student was the fair mas-
cot," she said. "We worked around
her schedule and would do the same
for any student willing to apply."

Workers who are interested in
mascot positions, security, janitori-
al services and other ground opera-
tions should apply in the adminis-
tration building at the Expo Cen-
ter , weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to
noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Rhamey said.

The Ohio State fair opens on
Aug. 2 and runs through Aug. 18.

Arguments about student pet owners abound
By Cheryl Kessler
Lantern staff writer

Some area pet agencies don't want
college students to adopt pets for fear
they will abandon them during the
summer.

"For awhile we didn't let college
students adopt because of their lack
of responsibility," said Misty Bourci-
er, an employee at Cat Welfare.

One pet owner disagrees.
"I have had a dog for four years and

I've never had a problem with respon-
sibility," said Amanda Reed, a senior

majoring in international studies.
Cat Welfare , is an agency that

takes strays and puts them up for
adoption. Bourcier said about one-
fourth of the strays the agency has
are from the campus area.

She said pets that belong to own-
ers who don't want them will not be
accepted, she said.

"We are trying to teach people to
be responsible for what they have. It's
not our responsibility to take some-
body's unwanted pets," Bourcier
said. "Our responsibility is to take
pets who have no home."

"If I have to leave for a long period
of time, I ask my roommate to take
care of it or I take it to a kennel," Reed
said.

Leland Karrick, director of the
Franklin County Department of Ani-
mal Control, said the statistics do not
show an increase of strays in the cam-
pus area, and they do not see a prob-
lem with students owning pets.

He said the department does not
make a special effort to monitor the
area .

"We feel college students can
make good homes for dogs and we

adopt out dogs to any adult who can
provide a good home," Karrick said.

Paul Chakroff, executive director
of Adopt a Pet Columbus, said the
program does not disqualify any one
from adopting because they are a stu-
dent living in the campus area.

"Other agencies discourage or do
not permit college students to adopt
pets because of the stereotype that
college students are irresponsible,"
Chakroff said.
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Fire causes evacuation
of Riverwatch Tower
By Dan Wagner
Lantern staff writer

Residents of Riverwatch Tower
had their afternoon interrupted
Wednesday when a small kitchen
fire caused the evacuation of the
building.

A resident on the seventh floor
unknowingly left on the rear burn-
er of a range and then left the
apartment, said Dan Ignash, secu-
rity director for Riverwatch
Tower, 364 W. Lane Ave. The burn-
er ignited and started the fire.

No injuries resulted from the
fire.

The fire alarm went off in the
room, but there was not enough
smoke to trigger the main alarm on
the floor , Ignash said. The whole
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building was evacuated and build-
ing residents were back in their
rooms within 30 minutes.

A neighbor, who reported the
fire, was watching television when
she smelled smoke.

"I opened the door , and saw
smoke coining from underneath
the door of the room and called
911," said Mandi Popovich , a
sophomore majoring in premedi-
cine.

Fire damage was confided to the
kitchen of the burned apartment,
while smoke damaged a hallway
within the apartment, Ignash
said.

"It is too early to access the dol-
lar amount of the damages at this
time," said Laura Stanger, manag-
er of Riverwatch Tower.

Council welcomes minority students
By Jagdeep Kang
Lantern Staff Writer

Increasing the representation
of minorities at Ohio State will be
the main focus of the newly created
Community Advisory Council.

Office of Minority Affairs
announced the formation of a 21-
rrftmber council to improve the
participation of minority stu-
dents, faculty, and staff in and
around the OSU campus.

"I see some things have changed
(at OSU) ," said Ako Kambon, one
of the newly elected members on
the council. "But much has
remained the same over the

years.
According to Kambon, minori-

ties continue to still be under rep-
resented at OSU.

The council will be an advisory
group to explore ways the Office of
Minority Affairs can work to better
meet the needs of community, said
LeRoy Pernell, vice provost in the
Office of Minority Affairs.

"It is a partnership of ideas to
progress community issues on and
off campus," Pernell said.

Recruitment and retention of
minority students, faculty and
staff are some of the major issues
members will discuss when the
council meets in August.

One of the prime areas will be
the assessability of OSU to com-
munities of color as well as issues
that relate to their educational
progress at OSU," Pernell said.

The council is seen as an oppor-
tunity to create a linkage between
the campus community, those who
are involved in the programs at the
university, and the members of the
community, said Frank W. Hale,
Jr., new council member and pro-
fessor emeritus.

'The main concern is to attract
good minority students and be able
to retain them," he said. 'The uni-
versity as a whole is responsible
for encouraging diversity, and not

just the Office of Minority Affairs."
The council members were cho-

sen based on their history of
involvement as well as their con-
cern with the minority community.
They axe also individuals who rep-
resent various aspects of the com-
munity, and who are leaders and
policy makers, Pernell said. The
membership of the council will
change from time to time.

"I hope the council is flexible
enough to consider issues that go
beyond university campus and
Columbus," said Sen. Jeffrey D.
Johnson, another newly elected
member on the council.
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India's middle class
sustained by credit

NEWDELHI , India (AP)-Ayeai
ago, Arun Kumar couldn't afford the
color television and stereo his two
teen-Carage daughters were pester-
ing him for.

He still can't afford them. Today,
with a new credit card in hand,
Kumar has them and is building
debt.

Credit reflects a paramount
change in India 's society . Until
recently, India was a country of the
very rich and the very poor. Today, a
burgeoning middle class is fueling a
new consumer drive.

And as more Indians covet the lat-
est fashions and household goods, a
buy-now-pay-later culture is replac-
ing cautious habits that once saw
most Indians hoard their savings in
gold andjewelry.

Consumers, shop owners and
banks are struggling to keep pace
with changes brought about by the
increasing use of plastic money since
Che government began opening up
the economy in 1991.

I decided to go in for a credit card
because there was no down payment
needed on purchases," said Kumar,
an insurance company executive. "I
have incurred a debt of 18,000 rupees

($515) in less than ayear—twice my
monthly salary—but I will be able to
service the loan."

The 2.5 percent monthly interest,
totaling about 450 rupees ($13), is
just within his budget.

It's unclear how much of the new
middle class purchasing power is
based on liquid assets and how much
on credit.

In India's capital, New Delhi, a
recent newspaper poll found that 32
percent of the middle class people
surveyed had credit cards. Of those,
57 percent said they overspent
because of the cards.

Credit cards are changing the way
many Indians spend money and
more people are likely to follow suit.

"The card market in India is one of
the fastest growing in the Asia-Pacif-
ic region, with an average annual
growth rate of 50 percent ," said
Chandra Agnihotri, manager of Visa
International's India operation.

Shop owners have also been forced
to rethink their sales options. Some
businesses say 15 percent to 20 per-
cent of their daily sales are now on
credit. Less than a decade ago, few
but the top tourist-oriented stores
honored any cards.

Alternative lifesty les
have a religious home

GRANVILLE , Ohio (AP) —
Members at First Baptist Church
thought they were doing what a
church ought to do when they
opened the doors to homosexual
members. Instead , that decision led
to censure and removal from the
Columbus Baptist Association.

What was meant to be a punish-
ment has turned into a blessing,
said the church's pastor , the Rev.
George Williamson Jr.

Since the church was ousted
from the association , gays, lesbians
and bisexuals from around the state
have joined First Baptist.

"You've been thrown out of the
church," one new parishioner told
Williamson. "You're like us."

Attendance is now up 60 percent ,
and the congregation has become
stronger and more enthusiastic.

"I think when we got thrown out
of the church, that was what had
happened to all of them ,"
Williamson said, "and that made it
possible for them to think of us as
someplace safe they could come."

The CBA, which represents 33
American Baptist churches in cen-
tra] Ohio, voted to condemn the
church in January 1995 and passed
a constitutional amendment that
allowed it to revoke First Baptist 's
membership.

Four months later , the CBA
voted 101-34 to revoke the member-
ship.

Ohio State Fair back without flak
COLUMBUS (AP) — Yes, there

will be fried cheese-on-a-stick at the
Ohio State Fair. Along with tractor
pulls, pig races, and the butter cow.

In fact , about the only thing
missing this year — the 17-day fair
opens Aug. 2 — is controversy. And
that's good news for fair General
Manager Richard Frenette.

In his first three fairs since tak-
ing over for Billy Inmon in 1993,
Frenette has dealt with everything
from drugged steers to financial
deficits.

But perhaps his most difficult job
has been rebuilding the fair 's

image.
"Our first goal was to bring back

a positive feeling about the fair ,"
Frenette said. "And I think we've
done that."

He has done it with an eye on the
bottom-line and another on improv-
ing comfort at the fairgrounds.

"We've paid a lot of attention to
detail ," Frenette said. "One of the
first things we did was to make sure
the bathrooms and the rest of
grounds were kept clean. "

Fred Dailey, director of the
state's agriculture department, is
pleased that the fair has returned to

its roots.
"First and foremost , this is an

agricultural fair ," Dailey said. "We
want to emphasize that."

During the 1980s, the Ohio State
Fair was a source of pride for the
state and its politicians. State offi-
cials loved to brag that the fair was
the world's largest in terms of visi-
tors and exhibitors.Years later, it
was discovered that the attendance
figures had been fudged for years.
The figures were still impressive,
but not enough to prove the "world's
largest" claim.

Collie coddled while owner jailed for squatting
AKRON (AP) — While her owner

is in jail, Kaye the collie has some
pricey accommodations.

Her bill for two months at the
Humane Society of Greater Akron is
already more than $550. Fortunate-
ly, some kind strangers have called
Summit County Executive Tim
Davis's office offering to pay the tab.

"They said, 'Just have the bill sent
to the county executive's office, and

when you receive it, we'll pay for it,'"
said Louis Berroteran, Davis's direc-
tor of administration. "One person,
in particular, said he'd pay for every-
thing the dog needed while it was at
the Humane Society."

Kaye was sent to the shelter after
her owner, Jim Dunn, was arrested
May 24 for refusing to move his

makeshift home from the lawn of
First Congregational Church. Dunn
and Kaye lived there for more than a
year until church members voted to
ask him to leave.

Davis has assured Humane Soci-
ety officials that Kaye's bill will be
taken care of by donations for howev-
er long she stays there.

Dunn has been arrested five times
for being on church property illegal-
ly. On two occasions, his bond was
paid anonymously; once, he was
released due to overcrowding in the
Summit County Jail. Each time he
was released, he went back to the
church and was arrested again.

CSU bill
jumps to
$8 mill

Preliminary figures show that Cen-
tral State University is about $8 million
in debt, but Ohio's only historically
black college can probably be saved with
an infusion of cash, the state auditor
said Wednesday.

Previous estimates had put Central
State's debt at up to $6 million.

Speaking at a news conference in
Columbus, Auditor Jim Petro said Cen-
tral State's debt includes $1.5 million
borrowed from its endowment fund.

Petro said auditors from his office
have been making progress in going
through the books at the Wilberforce
campus, which is about 20 miles east of
Dayton. But he called the records inade-
quate.

"Going back to 1984, their financial
records have been a disaster," said
Petro. "No entity in Ohio — from an
accounting standpoint — has a bigger
problem than Central State."

Petro said the top priority for the
school's newly appointed trustees
should be to appoint a competent chief
financial officer. He also suggested that
the trustees receive financial training
similar to what is required of county
treasurers.

Petro said Central State's previous
boards of trustees failed to pay enough
attention to the school's financial condi-
tion. He said he did not know whether
they put too much faith in the manage-
ment they hired or did not fully under-
stand their oversight role.

The previous trustees resigned earli-
er this month at the request of Gov.
George Voinovich. The new trustees
held their first meeting Tuesday in
Columbus and promptly fired Herman
Smith Jr., interim president of the
school.
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Firefighters spray water on burning trash while bulldozers push dirt over a three-acre area of a landfill near Cincinnati
Wednesday.

Smell smoke?
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What we think...

Emergency contraception. Sounds like a pretty important
thing to know about, doesn't it? Unfortunately, the Student
Health Center doesn't seem to think so.

As reported in today's Lantern , the health center has been
providing emergency contraception for a while now, but hasn't
really bothered to make that fact known to students and the gen-
eral public.

Why, you may ask. Because if it becomes known, the health
center may not be able to provide the service because it is such
a "political issue." Basically, they dont want to deal with angry
opposition. They would much rather keep mum. The fewer peo-
ple who know, the better.

Morning-after pills, or emergency contraceptives, are taken
within 72 hours of intercourse to help avoid an unintended preg-
nancy by preventing a fertilized egg from attaching to the uter-
ine wall. They are taken in emergency situations only, such as
rape and failure of other methods of contraception.

We think it is a little odd that the issue is being kept so quiet.
If a medical establishment is going to offer a service, it should
also have a responsibility of telling people about that service,
regardless of how controversial it is.

What iS the health center so afraid of? What do they think is
going to happen if people find out? Will they suddenly receive
threatening phone calls demanding they-'stdp prescribing-the"
pills? Will a mob of anti-abortion activists raid the center the
next day and threaten to bomb it? Will people begin picketing
and chanting obscenities outside?

There should be nothing to be afraid of because it is a perfect-
ly legal thing to do. Emergency contraception is an important
and legitimate service for women who face the possibility of an
unintended pregnancy in an emergency situation. Hospitals and
medical centers are legally allowed to prescribe emergency con-
traception for women who need it and undergo tests to prove it
is safe for them to use.

Of course, emergency contraceptive pills should not be used as
a daily form of birth control. Those who choose to have sex but
are not ready to have a child should take necessary precautions
beforehand to help prevent unintended pregnancy. People
should also be responsible for their actions and be prepared to
face the consequences of those actions. But sometimes emer-
gency situations arise. A condom may break. In the case of a
rape, the woman may not be given the chance to use contracep-
tion. In situations like these, it is important that women are
aware of the help that is available for them.

There must be a good reason for the health center to provide
it in the first place. Why, then, hide the fact that it is available?
Isn't that defying the purpose?

Considering that nearly two million unintended pregnancies
can be prevented this way, reducing an estimated 800,000 abor-
tions, it seems silly to deny women this information for fear of
facing political heat. In the world today, people are always going
to be upset about something. Cowering from the issue does not
solve anything. Nor does it do anybody any good.

Keeping mum about health
service not the best solution

Strug proves to be a true U.S. Olympic hero
It was a scene that could have

been taken straight from a movie.
Determination, dedication,

heartbreak and courage. To risk
sounding too cheesy, the things
that dreams are made of.

The U.S. women's gymnastics
team thought they needed a high
vault score from 18-year-old
Kerri Strug in order to beat the
Russian team and win the gold
medal for the first time in
Olympic history.

Strug took a breath, nodded
that she was ready and went for
what would have been a perfect
vault. Strug fell on the landing
and the sounds of the Georgia
dome echoed the disappointment
she must have felt at that
moment. Minutes before, her
teammate Dominique Moceanu
fell twice on the landing while
trying to complete the same
vault.

Even though it was taped and
the rest of the world already
knew the outcome, I watched
intensely as the real-life drama
was unfolded before my eyes. I
should have been studying for a

midterm, but I could not turn my
attention away from something
that would be talked about for
years to come.

As she got up and proceeded to
make her way back to complete
her second vault, she
oegun 1.0 limp, i can i
feel my leg," she told
the coach. Yet, she
didn't stop and walk
off the mat. She made
her way back, holding
in the nain but show-
ing it on her face. Something I
don't think many could do.

I thought back to the 1984
Olympics in Los Angeles and
remembered how I sat glued to
the television as the U.S. men's
gymnastics team and Mary Lou
Retton won gold medals. Mitch
Gaylord, Tim Daggett, Bart Con-
nor and Mary Lou were my
heroes for the entire summer and
I can honestly say they have
remained powerful figures in my
Life.

The moment Mary Lou scored
a perfect 10, 1 stood straight up in
my living room and ran around

KRISTEN
FOLEY

the room turning cartwheels. It
was as if I had won the gold
myself.

As I watched Strug complete
her second vault and land almost
perfectly, I felt the same way. My

heart jumped and my
blood rushed with
adrenaline and pride.
The pride quickly
turned to admiration
as she faced the judges
on one foot, raised her

mma uriu uiapiayvu a ptuii-BLricK-
en smile before falling to the
ground in anguish. A chill ran
down my back and I literally felt
like crying. She came so far and
was determined to accomplish
great things.

"For anyone who has ever had
the dream to do something great,"
the announcer said as Strug was
carried off the floor. His words
summed up every emotion I could
ever have tried to express.

Here was a girl who was told
she had to go and complete anoth-
er vault, even though she told her
coach she couldn't feel her leg. He

asked her if she could do it. She
answered, "I will, I will, I will."

It is a powerful thing to watch
someone like Strug sacrifice
everything for her team. She
could have said no and not done
the second vault, but she thought
she would have been letting down
her team. She probably knew at
that moment that if she did do
that vault and damaged her
ankle more, she would not be able
to compete in individual all-
round competition. But she did it
and she did become a hero.

She will be the Mary Lou of
the 1996 Olympics. She may not
have scored a perfect 10 on a rou-
tine. She may not win an individ-
ual gold medal. But Kerri Strug
will go down in Olympic history
as someone who may have given
up a career to allow her team to
win the gold medal for the first
time.

Kristen Foley is a senior from
Columbus majoring in journal-
ism and public relations

I noticed, being the wide-eyed
observer of life, that not much is
happening in the area of love, at
least not pertaining to me or my
friends. And, when things aren't
happening for us, then they aren't
happening.

My friends, who amazingly
think I know it all when it comes
to the remote idea of boys and girls
hooking up and hanging out, usu-
ally ask me the same question.

"Anna," they ask. "What is it
with me? I'm funky and well-
rounded, why don't I have that
someone special?"

Really, I thought to myself,
what's up with that? What actual-
ly makes a person attractive? No,
I'm not talking about looks; looks

^
are a dime a dozen and don't actu- ^ally get anyone anywhere past the
initial first impression. I'm talk-
ing about what makes that special
someone, well...special. Is it a
secret look, a known feeling of
wholeness? Who knows.

So, anyway, I was sitting there

at Mirror Lake trying to figure out
that exact question, when my two
wild child friends decided to join
me in my splendor.

ficture the scene:
camera fades in and
the audience sees Mir-
ror Lake at high noon.
The tornado drills are
blaring their tunes of
fear and the sun is
casting its glow over
the rancid-smelling,
dog-loved cesspool.
The camera soon pans
over to me, sitting on
the lawn, the breeze
flowing through mv
healthy,, Pantene smelling locks.

Jill, tEe" talf blond bombshell
wearing her JJjmmy Hilfiger
ensemble^ enters " the" scene with
Paige, the other tall blonde who is
by far one of the coolest people
with a master 's degree that I
know.

We greeted each other and
passed around the colas. After a

ANNA
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few more minutes and four cola-
induced conversations later, we
began talking about men and what
makes them so radiantly good-

looking.
"I like it when you

notice a guy and he has
this mysterious quality
about him, he'll sud-
denly turn around and
smile. Now that is
sexy," Jill said. (Person-
ally, I think she is
thinking of someone in
particular.)

What about that
rumor about opposites
attrnrt. nnkpH Pnirrp

That's a hard one. lb an extent,
yes but there has to be something
else there, I said. There's got to be
more of a mutual interest other
than the fact that the two love
birds are fond of eating passion
fruits (although, that is a good
mutual interest).

We then talked about the
clothes (whatever makes a person

feels good, except for the gothic
look), the hair (anything but that
George Clooney hairstyle), the
body (well, we won't get into that).

I can't exactly say what makes
anyone hook up with another, but
we did agree on intelligence and
humor. Those two qualities never
go out of style, Jill said. We con-
curred.

But Paige, our fellow introspec-
tive extrovert, summed it up. "It
doesn't matter what a guy looks
like. We can talk about what we
want and what we look for, but I
like it when a man makes a
woman seem so special and makes
her feel she is the only one that
exists, at least in his world. Now
that is what I find attractive." Def-
initely.

Anna Glenn is a senior from
Gahanna who is majoring in jour-
nalism with an emphasis in psy-
chology.

3 women ponder male/female relations
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Broke students take note: 8 ways to get by
Steve sits in his dark house

ignoring the ringing phone. It is
just a bill collector wanting to
suck his last dime away. No food,
no electricity; what's next to go?

"Steve" isn't living in a slum;
he's a college student and friend of
mine just trying to get by.

College. The first time in many
people's Uvea in which they are
hungry. Not the "my stomach's
growling, let's see what Mom and
Dad bought at the grocery store"
type of hungry. I'm talking about
the "I haven't eaten in two days
except for chewing on stale, raw
spaghetti" hungry.

I remember the good ole' days of
my freshman year. My parents
were so ecstatic that I got a full-
ride scholarship that they paid for
everything. Phone bill, groceries,
books and even a $50 per week
"allowance," all compliments of my
beloved parents. Work? Why both-
er?

Then reality hit. It nipped my
parents first , then smacked me in
the face; blind-sided me I'm telling

you!
After a not-so-stellar 2.2 GPA

my freshman year and a blood
alcohol level to match, my parents
(gasp) cut me off. Thus
began my days 01
scraping, saving,
skimping and starv-
ing.

So three years
later, I've learned to
cope with financial
troubles. No , I'm not
rolling in the big
bucks; but I manage to
get by because of a
program I developed
and follow to this day.

Here are the steps
to surviving money
problems in college, soon to be
included in freshman orientation
folders everywhere:

- Find employment at a restau-
rant. Starve yourself all day and
then binge when you get to work
and the food is free.

- If you have a day off of work,
fast again until dinner time. Go to

KELLIE
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an all-you-can-eat joint and con-
sume as much as humanly possi-
ble. Belch a couple of times (no air
in that tummy) and eat some

more.
- uive piasma. ney,

three hours of pain are
worth a couple of
bucks.

- Get free stuff from
signing up for credit
cards. Sometimes they
even give out a dollar
(!) for filling out the
forms. If you get lucky,
you may get the card
and the 22% APR that
comes with it.

I - Go to the Ohio
Union and pilfer through the cush-
ions of the furniture for change.

- Never, ever, pay a campus
parking ticket. Hmm, dinner for a
week or contributing to Traffic and
Parking? Tough choice, you make
the cal!.

- Drink cheap beer. While it is
not so great on the bowels (or your

roommate who uses the bathroom
after you the next day), Natural
Light does grow on you. For a
quick buzz, learn to chug or shot-
gun your beer. Even better, have a
'Natty Light after you give plas-
ma. Cheap night, drunk as a
skunk.

- Become a journalism major.
Besides the obvious perk of fame,
reporters are often presented with
a "media hospitality tent" at dif-
ferent events. A spread of the
finest Big Bear catering. And with
a sacred journalism degree, you
can earn just above the poverty
level when entering the work
force I

My program works, trust me.
One quarter to go and I'm not
bankrupt yet.

Kellie Taylor is a senior fro m
Cincinnati majoring in jou rnal-
ism. She , alas, is not getting pa id
for this column.

r
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My dear Ms. Gann,
I regret to inform you that

you are indeed Oriental. Please
use your dictionary. In all three
of my dictionaries, the definition
of "Oriental" goes something
like, "from or pertaining to the
Orient." All three also say that
"Oriental" denotes a person
from the Orient. In none of the
dictionaries is the word classi-
fied as derogatory, slang or a
racial slur. It is simply an every-
day, run-of-the-mill adjective.

You claim that none of your
relatives use the word "Orien-
tal" when describing each other;
they use Asian instead. Well,
that's fine. I don't refer to myself
as Caucasian although I am
white. I have many Oriental
friends who do describe them-
selves as being Oriental and

don't have any problem with
that. In fact , by your own
admission, you should not take
offense when someone labels
you as Oriental since, by your
own words, the word "Oriental"
is not derogatory "by any
means." (Last time I checked,
"any" means "any," not "all but
one.")

I am rather tired of people
like you trying to tell me that I
am in the wrong when I use a
word that is offensive to them
personally, but not to the rest of
the world. Do you really expect
me to be able to read your mind?
I don't mind if you get upset, but

please just ask me nicely not to
use that word as it applies to
you and go on with your life.

I hate to damage your obvi-
ous need to be politically
caressed, Ms. Gann, but if your
ancestors are from the Orient,
you are Oriental. Please feel
free to classify me as Occidental
if you wish. I promise not to
take offense.

Mark Nandor
graduate student
physics

Editor 's note: The writer of
the column is Anna Glenn.

Term 'Oriental'
not at all offensive
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ft Letterŝ  ]
In defense of the Lantern and

in regards to Cynthia Bronson's
letter in the July 18 issue of the
Lantern , I knew (before reading
the editor's note) that there had
been a solo picture of Jami Bosley
with an accompanying article
before the picture/article of Scott
Gradney which Bronson was
objecting to. And I don't read
every copy of the Lantern. I would
have thought that in the world of
higher education, someone would
know the facts before making
such a strong accusation of
racism. I'd like to think that peo-
ple weren't so quick to accuse oth-
ers, but I suppose it's inevitable in
this world of minding everyone's
business but our own.

Robert Aitken
senior
English

Reader writes in
Lantern's defense

I am writing in response to
your editorial that you ran on
July 18 ("Tattoo rule: risky
answer to a civil rights dilem-
ma"). I am often impressed with
the editorial statements in the
Lantern but I cannot disagree
more strongly with the argu-
ments you made in this particu-
lar editorial.

The first argument that you
made was that there is a risk to
the tattoo artist because "get-
ting a tattoo involves a loss of
blood, which poses a risk of
transmission of the virus." I
hope that your staff will be more
cautious in the way that you
present information about HIV
and AIDS. I am concerned that
the Lantern coverage of this
issue gives readers the impres-
sion that HIV is easily spread.
While this letter is not the prop-
er forum for AIDS 101, you
should know that this is simply
not the case. The tattoo artist
was not concerned about being
infected as one might conclude
after reading your editorial. To
focus on this issue instills panic-
ignorant panic.

The second substantive argu-
ment that you make is that get-
ting a tattoo poses a risk to a
person who is HIV-infected. This
is a risk that a person with HIV
should be able to make for him-
self. All of us make the decision
to do things that might nega-
tively impact our health (e.g.
smoking, drinking). Wouldn't we
be enraged if the government, or
anyone else, denied us the
opportunity to make those deci-
sions for ourselves?

Your comparison of this case
to establishments with signs
that say "No shirt, no shoes, no
service" is repugnant. If a per-
son is not wearing shoes, he can
put them on. A person living
with HIV doesn't have the
option of nodding his head and
wishing the virus away.

Your argument that a tattoo
is not a vital necessity is a slip-
pery slope. Do we take away the
rights of those living with HIV
until all they have are "medical
care, food, water and shelter?"

I hope that the Lantern will
strive to deliver responsible and
accurate information in all of its
coverage, particularly coverage
of HIV/AIDS issues.

Tony Singl e
Ph.D. student
Department of Communica-

tion

Reader disagrees
with tattoo opinion
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Sophomores hold
future for Avers
By Kellie Taylor
Lantern sports writer

College basketball may seem
like a long time away, but the Ohio
State men's head coach, Randy
Avers, already has
an outlook for the
'96-'97 season. Ayers
said much of his
team's success will
depend on the per-
formance of five
returning sopho-
mores - Jermaine
Tate, Jason Single-
ton, Shaun
Stonerook, Neshaun
Coleman and
Damon Stringer.

"I really expect
these five guys to
collectively step for-
ward and be leaders
as sophomores,"
Ayers said. "Cole-
man has excellent
leadership skills
because he is
respected by the
other players and
he is so well-schooled in the funda-
mentals of the game.Stonerook

U
"The forwards all
need to improve on
their outside
shooting, and they
all need to be in
excellent physica l
shape this fall. "

-Randy Ayers

understands the game and he par-
ticularly understands how to play
with the four other guys on the
court. Stringer will have the bas-
ketball, so he's going to have to
lead . Tate and Singleton aren't
very vocal, but they will influence

because they
work so hard.

Tate , Sin-
g 1 e t o n ,
Stringer and
S t o n e r o o k
appeared in all
27 games last
season. Cole-
man played in
26 games,
starting in the
final eight con-
tests of the
season.

The Buck-
eyes were 10-
17 (3-15 in the
Big Ten) last
season and
were not invit-
ed to appear in
either the
NCAA or NIT
p o s t - s e a s o n

tournaments.
Stringer was the team's leading

scorer last year, averaging 11.3
points per game. In addition to top
scoring honors, Stringer set an
OSU freshman record for most
assists in a season with 125.

Tate also set an OSU freshman
record with a .569 season field goal
p e r c e n t a g e .
Tate averaged
11.0 points and
6.9 rebounds
per game.

Ayers said he
expects the
team's guards -
Stringer, Cole-
man and
returning senior
letterman, Don
Jantonio - to
perform well
this season.

"Overall , I
like the euards

Randy Ayers

we have," Ayers said. We have a
good rotation."

Junior guards Carlos Davis and
newcomer Trent Jackson Jr. are
also expected to see plenty of play-
ing time, he said.

Ayers is looking at his forwards,
- Tate, Stonerook, Singleton and
junior college transfer, Ed Jenkins
- to provide physical and versatile
play down low with strong
rebounding and scoring.

"The forwards all need to
improve on their outside shooting,
and they all need to be in excellent
physical shape this fall ," Ayers
said. "If they do that , this season
should be rewarding and a lot of
fun."

Field hockey welcomes new coach
By Marty Lerman
Lantern sports writer

Ohio State's Athletic Depart-
ment named Anne Wilkinson
the new head coach of the OSU's
field hockey program Monday.

"We chose her because she is
an outstanding person and a
highly qualified field hockey
coach," said Andy Geiger, Direc-
tor of Athletics. "We think she
will do an outstanding job with
our young people."

Wilkinson became the fourth
head coach at OSU since 1971.
She replaces Karen Weaver,
whose contract was not
renewed.

"What interests me about
Ohio State is the Buckeye tradi-
tion and the opportunity to win
the Big Ten," Wilkinson said.

"Also, working with Andy
Geiger is really something that
is exciting," she said.

After meeting the players
Wilkinson said they had a great
attitude and a desire to win.

Im very excited , said Amy
Gabrila , senior center/forward .
"One of my friends from high
school had played for her for the
past three years and said noth-
ing but great things about her."

It's good to have a new coach,
because the team is so young,
said Jessica Findeison, junior
midfielder. "We need fresh ideas
and it will be a turn around for
the program."

Colleen Walsh senior mid-
fielder said, "I'm very excited
and I feel confident for what she
has to offer. "

Wilkinson said the first thing
she will do is an assessment of
the team.

"Hopefully we will work
quickly with the players to real-
ly have a strong season this
year," she said.

Wilkinson compiled a record
of 79 wins, 83 loses and 8 ties
while head coach for nine years
at The American University,
Washington, D.C.

In 1994, Wilkinson lead the
Eagles to a 15-3 record and its

first ever national ranking at
No. 15.

She also received Mid-
Atlantic Region and Colonial
Athletic Association Coach of
the Year.

After leading American Uni-
versity to a 14-5-1 record in
1990, Wilkinson was named
CAA Coach of the Year. Wilkin-
son's international experience
includes membership on both
the USA Under-21 National
Touring Team and the USA
Under-23 National Touring
Team.

She was selected by the Unit-
ed States Field Hockey Associa-
tion coaching committee, as one
of four Elite U.S. Women to
attend the Olympic Solidarity
Coaching Course this past May
in Moorpark , Calif.

Wilkinson who graduated
from the University of
Delaware, was a two-time Ail-
American in field hockey. She
was also named Blue Hens' Out-
standing Senior Female Athlete
in 1986.

Big Ten, PAC-10 eligible to play
for national championship in '98
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Granddaddy gave in, and a true
college football championship ame
was created.

The Rose Bowl, a bowl alliance
outsider which watched as its clas-
sic diminished in importance, com-
pleted the national college football
title picture Tuesday when ABC
announced a four-year deal to tele-
vise a championship game begin-
ning after the 1998 season.

ABC Sports and four confer-
ences announced the formation of a
"super alliance" that brings the old-
est of the bowl games, the Rose
Bowl, together with the bowl
alliance in a system that guaran-
tees a championship game for the
next four years.

"This is the super alliance," said
Gene Corrigan, commissioner of
the Atlantic Coast Conference .
This is the ultimate, and this is
what we really wanted."

Beginning with the 1998 sea-
son, the champion will be decided
from among the six major confer-
ence champions and two at-large
selections. The conferences are the
ACC, Big East, SEC, Big 12, all
from the bowl alliance, and the
Pac-10 and Big Ten, until now
bound by contract to send their
champions to the Rose Bowl.

The at-large selections leave
room for Notre Dame, a regular
among the nation's elite teams and
member of the existing alliance,
and another team, or two other
teams in seasons when the Fight-

ing Irish don't qualify.
Corrigan said the commission-

ers prefer a championship game to
a playoff because a playoff would
extend the season into late Janu-
ary.

Some terms of the agreement
are still to be worked out, but
coaches heralded the announce-
ment as a giant step forward for
college football.

John Robinson , whose 1978
team at Southern Cal was forced to
share the national title when the
AP and UPI polls differed at sea-
son's end, said the agreement
should prevent similar circum-
stances from occurring in the
future.

"This should be something that
will be good for college football and
for the fans of the game," Robinson
said. "I'm a big fan of the Rose
Bowl, but I'm also a big fan of find-
ing a way to crown a true national
champion."

In 1978, the Trojans were voted
No. 1 by UPI and No. 2 by the AP,
even though Southern Cal had
beaten then-No. 1 Alabama 24-14
in Birmingham.

Penn State coach Joe Paterno,
who has won two titles but had
four unbeaten teams denied a
share of the crown, said, "It's
always been my contention that
teams should have the opportunity
to win championships on the field."

Some coaches expressed satis-
faction with the concept, but said
they hope computer rankings

would someday play a role in deter-
mining Nos. 1 and 2.

"It's always going to be a judg-
ment call who gets in there, as long
as it's determined by voters," said
Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz. "I
hope they allow the computers to
enter into it somewhat."

Roy Kramer, commissioner of
the Southeastern Conference and a
key architect in the plan, said the
polls produced by the AP and CNN-
USA Today will probably still play
a role in determining the No. 1 vs.
No. 2 matchup.

So far, only the Rose Bowl is
assured a spot in the mix, with the
other bowls to be determined.
Kramer said the Sugar, Orange
and Fiesta bowls — all members of
the existing alliance — will be
given 60 days to negotiate their
positions, after which any games
interested would be considered.

Until the new alliance goes into
effect, the Sugar Bowl will be host
to the "championship" game this
year and the Orange Bowl will get
it next year. Those games won't
include Big Ten or Pac-10 schools,
though , because those leagues
remain obligated to send their
champions to the Rose Bowl.

The big winners in the deal
appear to be the Rose Bowl and
ABC, while the biggest loser is
CBS, which could all but disappear
from football.
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Crew gets
rivals to
make
amends
By Brian Reinhart
Lantern sports writer

Throughout their high school
years in the Ft. Lauderdale area,
Crew players Pete Marino and
David Winner were not the best of
friends as they competed against
each other in soccer, but now that
they are on the same team in the
major leagues, things have
changed.

Marino, a forward, and Winner,
a goalie, never dreamed of playing
together in Columbus' brand new
league of soccer, especially after
one of their high school games
turned into a bench-clearing fight.

According to Marino, he jumped
into David while trying to head the
tall into the goal, which led to sev-
eral exchanged shoves, both bench-
es clearing, and Winner being
thrown into the net.

"He looked like a fish caught in
a net," Marino said laughing.

Winner views the incident as
the reason why Pete got his nick-
name.

"Everyone calls Pete 'Sneaky
Pete' and he proved it during that
game," Winner recalls. "Even to
this day he's feisty on the field."

Pete lives up to his name, as he
remains being the second highest

scorer of the Crew with nine goals.
Since their high school years,

Marino and Winner have played a
couple of times
together on the
Under 23 Select
team in Florida.
Playing compet-
itively against
each other may
not be necessary
now, although
there are times
they kid around
with each other, „ . .. .,. "'  Pete Marinoaccording to
winner.

"When he
gets a ball by
me, he always
makes a com-
ment and when
I stuff him, I
give one right
back," Winner
said.

After their
first season David Winner
with the Crew is
over, Marino
and Winner will finally get a
chance to become better friends
back at home.

"We know some of the same
friends , but we never actually
hooked up (in high school)," Marino
said. "This summer, maybe we'll go
home and hook up; maybe we'll
train together."

Marino, Winner and the rest of
the Columbus Crew take on Tampa
Bay tonight at 7:30 in Ohio Stadi-
um. Columbus is 5-14 and in fifth
place in the Eastern Conference
while Tampa Bay is 11-7 and in
first place of the Eastern Confer-
ence.

Burba leads Reds to 3-1 victory over Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ray

Knight called it the most gut-
wrenching decision of his rookie
season as a manager.

His Cincinnati Reds had loaded
the bases with two outs in the sev-
enth inning of a scoreless game.
Should he send up a pinch-hitter
instead of pitcher Dave Burba , bat-
ting .097?

Knight stuck with Burba and
his instinct was rewarded when
Burba lined a single between third
and shortstop, propelling the Reds
to a 3-1 victory over the Philadel-
phia Phillies on Wednesday.

'We re going to find out right
here if I've been living right ,"
Knight said. "He was throwing so
well, I just decided to let him hit."

Burba (6-9) had looked awfu]
striking out in his two previous at-
bats against Mike Williams (3-9).
Yet Burba, who had homered in
each of his last two starts, said he
wasn't surprised when Knight let
him hit.

"I looked down to see if anyone
was warming up and I knew I pret-
ty much had to hit ," he said. "If he
took me out of the game, I wouldn't
have been disappointed because I
knew we weren't scoring any rune

and they had an opportunity to get
somebody up there who is a true
hitter."

Williams had gotten Burba out
earlier with sliders, but the first
slider he threw in the seventh did-
n 't break that sharply. Burba said
he waited for another.

"Like I've always said , I'm
swinging just in case," Burba said.
"He threw me another (slider) and
I swung and I hit it. Luckily I hit it
in the hole."

Williams said he pitched a good
game "if you take back the pitch
from Burba.

It just wasn t a good breaking
ball and he hit it," Williams said.

Burba's offensive contributions
supplemented a top-notch effort on
the mound. In recording his fourth
straight win and his sixth win in
his last seven decisions, he allowed
only four hits and one walk while
striking out five.

It was Cincinnati's eighth
straight win over the Phillies, who
also lost four in a row at the Reds
from June 24-26. The last-place
Phillies have lost four straight
overall and 10 of 11.

U.S. gymnast suffers
major dissapoinment

ATLANTA (AP) — Kerri
Strug came to the Olympics
with two goals, to make the all-
around women 's gymnastics
finals, and have a good time.

Instead, she may have to set-
tle for being the darling of
Atlanta.

Strug's vault that sealed
America's first Olympic team
gold medal and made her the
country's newest sweetheart
also left her with two torn liga-
ments and a sprained left ankle.

Despite extensive physical
therapy and electronic stimula-
tion Wednesday, she said she
won 't be ready for Thursday's
individual all-around finals. She
still expects to compete in the
finals of the vault Sunday and
floor exercise Monday.

"I'm going to skip the all-
around. I'm going to try and get
my ankle healed so I can com-
pete maybe in the event finals,"
she told CNN. "I'm a little bit
down, but I'm still excited that
we won the gold."

The 4-foot-9 1/2, 80-pounder
qualified seventh for the event
that Mary Lou Retton says
determines "the queen of gym-
nastics." Retton is the only
American to wear that crown.

The United States still has
several other top contenders.

Shannon Miller, who now has
six Olympic medals, including a
silver from the '92 all-around,
was the No. 2 qualifier behind
reigning world champion Lilia
Podkopayeva of Ukraine.

Domini que Dawes qualified
sixth.

And Strug's replacement is
Dominique Moceanu , the won-
derkid who finished fifth in the
event at last year's world cham-
pionship at age 13.

An ill-timed bout with jitter s
Tuesday caused her to fall twice
on the vault , inadvertently set-
ting up Strug's dramatic vaults.
Moceanu still had the llth-best
qualifying score and was just
.005 behind Miller for the top
team score before the vault.

Three gymnasts per squad
advance to the 36-woman field.
Only two per country can be
among the eight challengers for
the apparatus finals on Sunday
and Monday.

Missing the all-around is
especially disappointing for
Strug because not making the
event in Barcelona is what moti-
vated her over the four years
leading up to Atlanta.

Sure, she wanted to win the
team medal as much as anyone.
And she was proud of her role as
the anchorwoman in floor exer-
cise and vault.

But making the all-around
was what kept her going as she
shuffled between gyms in Hous-
ton , Florida , Oklahoma , her
native Tucson, Ariz., and finally
back to Houston.

"Winning the team gold
medal has been a dream come
true, but it's also a little bit hard
knowing that I finally did
accomplish what I wanted so

Associated Press
USA's Kerri Strug is carried by her coach, Bela karolyi, as she waves to the
crowd on her way to receiving her gold medal for the women's team gymnas-
tics competition Tuesday.

badly in '92 and it may be taken
away," she said before the injury
forced her to pull out of the
final.

In Barcelona, Strug surpris-
ingly held the third U.S. all-
around spot after compulsories.
But the big news was that reign-
ing world champion Kim

Zmeskal fell off the balance
beam and was in danger of not
advancing.Strug and Zmeskal
both trained under Bela Karolyi
in Houston and both needed his
help. While Strug doesn 't say
she was ignored, Karolyi defi-
nitely paid more attention to
rehabilitating Zmeskal.
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NOCHE LATINA
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"LA CONDdON LATINA"
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100% Sabor Latino
9:00pm - 2:30am
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United Parcel Service of fere one of the best benefit
packages in Central Ohio, including paid medical, dental

and vision coverage along with paid holidays and vacations.
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work day being 3 to 5 hours.
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Ultimate Part-Time Job CALLTODAY:
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Thief has
trail of
Buddhas

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — A
man suspected of stealing auto parts
has led police to a valuable cache of
stolen Buddhas, most of them over a
century old, a police officer said
Wednesday.

Monks from around the country
were visiting the police department
this week to see if statues stolen from
their temples were among those
recovered.

Police arrested Panya Kangrang,
33, on Sunday and charged him with
stealing auto parts. Then investiga-
tors noticed he had a criminal record
for stealingBuddha statues.

Panya took police to a house in the
resort town of Pattaya, 70 miles
southeast of the capital, where they
found 50 Buddha statues. Police said
they were looking for seven alleged
members of Panya's gang.

"This is a serious case of a type
which often happens," said police
Col. Jetnakorn Nabhitabhata. "But
it is difficult to recover such statues
as most of them will be sold and sent
abroad or kept in private collections.''

Many of the statues had been
missing for years. One of the monks
who came to inspect them Wednes-
day cursed the thieves.

"Those who do such a thing will go
to hell as they defile the religion,"
Phra Mient Thitasampanno said.

Common theft carries a maximum
jail term of seven years but theft of
public property, such as temple art-
work, is subject to harsher punish-
ment, said Jetnakorn.
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ACROSS
1 Ethnic

repression
7 Con man

14 Reach one's
destination

15 Vacationing
16 Journey
17 Quarreling
19 Call attention
20 Shoe gaiter
21 Earthenware

material
22 Leftovers
23 Aromatic

flavoring
24 Rope source
25 Cleaning

compound
26 Neat pile
27 Sure!
28 Add water to

milk, e.g.
30 Like some cloth
33 Float on water
34 Diving bird
35 Summits
38 Crude in

manners
40 With it
41 Pie part
42 Clear a profit
45 Very eager
47 Seed's

residence
48 Stick in one's —
49 Adventure story
50 Young men
51 Stood up
52 Stretch out
54 Street melee
55 Audience

demands
56 Group of seven
57 Most profound
58 Villainous

expressions

DOWN
1 Walk a beat
2 Model of the

solar system
3 Spliced
4 Splits
5 Done with
6 Singer Torme
7 Sojourner's inn

© 1995 Tribune Media Services, inc.
All rights reserved.

Monday's Puzzle solve

8 Clean out the
suitcase

9 Blackboard
10 Land: abbr.
11 Coniferous tree
12 Witch' s stare
13 Gave a new title

to
18 Wandering one
20 Sudden rush of

water
23 Wall posts
26 Long narrow cut
29 Tax collector;

abbr .
30 Drink to the

health of
31 Plant
32 Nav. off.
34 Former boxing

champ
35 Drive away
36 Equaled
37 Inferior imitator
38 Of least

sophistication

39 On the road 47 Erupt
41 Boxes 48 Crinkled fabric
43 Resurrection 51 Right on!

remembrance 53 Republican
44 Chirping sounds letters
46 Waltz , e.g. 54 Feminine suffix

THE Daily Crossword by cienton Petgrave

THENEIGHBORS Bv Jeff Yoakum

FATHERTYME D A . . B ..
,= -.̂ _ By Antoine Perkins

. nc , ,ut» ur ^ANUAWEII By K M Scoft

NOT AGAIN By William Beachy

DOOG AND BLAIR
, ,. ,, By Mark llich

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The Lantern cannot accept advertising char advocates sedition or other illegal

actions, violates normal standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual
race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex In cases of doubt, the proffered
copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the Lantern Business Manager
to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and judged by a majority
vote of the members. Decisions of this committee are final.

Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is
required; this information is for our records only and not available to the public.
a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication. except for published

special early deadlines
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many inches in height as they do

columns in width Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in height will be considered
full column [21 inches) and charged accordingly

c. The Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity
or activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission It further
reserves the right to revise any advertisement which is deemed objectionable for any
reason.

d. Make-good/adjustments will be considered only for those advertisements where errors
occur in the following business/group name, address, or phone number, item price,
date, time, or place of event The error must be solely the fault of the Lantern
Adjustments will not exceed the cost of the advertisement, and will be based on the
portion of the advertisement nullified dy the error Minor spelling errors will not qualify
for adjustment Complaints must be registered to the Business Manager within 45 days
of publication to qualify, otherwise the advertiser accepts full responsibility.

e. Guaranteed position is sold at the Business Manager 's discretion.
f. A composition charge may apply to any changes, revisions or cancellations made after

deadline.
g. No proof will be furnished on any advertisement received after deadline, or for ads

smaller than seven (7) column inches
h. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contracted advertising because of nonpayment,

the advertising agreement will be violated and subject to a rebili fee.
i. Advertisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that

impugn or degrade sex. race. age. national origin, creed or color
j. The Lantern reserves the right to require prepayment for advertising, or to reject

advertising, if the advertiser is delinquent in payment, or if advertiser 's credit is impaired
Advenisers must prepay all advertising until credit rating with the Lantern is established
CERTIFIED check or money order is required for out-of-town advenisers

k. Contract advertisers will furnish the Lantern with a rate-holder ad meeting contract
mmimums. for use in any contract period for which the advertiser does not provide an
ad

I. A tearsheet will be furnished for all display advertising run in the Lantern. Additional
tearsheets are available (limit I 5) provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern office prior
to publication

m. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, its Board of
Trustees, and its officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost
and expense, including reasonable attorney fees , resulting from the publication by the
Lantern of adveniser s advertisement

n. Advertisers in the Ohio State Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in
any way as being endorsed by the Ohio State University

o. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof-of-product prior to
publication

Please note that advertisers must request the return of their original ad materials, the
Lantern will dispose of such materials 60 days after their first publication



Columbus Music Hall
returning to its 'roots'
By Natalie Guinsler
Lantern arts writer

Barry Chern has been study-
ing and performing traditional
American roots music since his
early teens. Now, he's trying to
resurrect this forgotten music in
Columbus with "Roots Cabaret."

Tonight will be the second
"Roots Cabaret" performance ,
which is being presented the
last Thursday of every month at
the Columbus Music Hall.

Chern , who teaches guitar,
mandolin , and harmonica at
Sweet Water music, said that
the idea for an on-going series of
traditional music concerts had
been something he wanted to do
for a while. "Roots Cabaret"
developed out of "a lot of loose
talk turning into action ," Chern
said.

"It started because of a lack
of venue of traditional music in
Columbus, said Becky Krohn,
owner of the Columbus Music
Hall.

Traditional American roots
music encompasses a wide
range of music styles from back-
woods fiddling and jug bands, to
old-time bluegrass.

"It's the music of a culture
that has been passed down over
the years that identifies that
culture," Krohn said.

"I think it will take awhile to
get a good audience," she said.
"Once people find out that every
last Thursday they can hear

good traditional music, it will
pick up."

Chern said, "Surprisingly, it
seems like it might actually
work."

The Cabaret is divided into
three acts, all performances of
acoustic traditional music.

The first act is a unique set of
country blues and old-time
tunes performed by Chern. This
solo performance reveals
Chern 's musical diversity on
vocals, finger-picking guitar,
mandolin , piano, and harmoni-
ca.

The second act is a perfor-
mance by a different special
guest band each month. This
month, One Riot One Ranger,
a Columbus-based cowboy blue-
grass band , is performing.

The third act is always a pre-
organized jam session by vari-
ous artists centered on a theme.
This month's theme is songs by
Jimmie Rodgers, "the first folk
singer to make and spend a mil-
lion dollars," Chern said.

The Columbus Music Hall is
an ideal setting for such a
venue, Chern said. The hall is a
remodeled fire station that has
been transformed into a concert
space holding up to 150 people.

Tonight's performance begins
at 8 p.m. at the Columbus Music
Hall, 734 Oak St. (one block east
of E. Broad St. and 1-71). Tick-
ets are $8 at the door. For more
information, call 464-0044.

HOROSCOPES by Linda Black
HOROSCOPES
By Linda C. Black
This is a simply marvelous day for fire and air signs. Leos, Sagittanans and

Ar ians will be fu ll of enthusiasm and ra ri n ' to go. The Gemini , Libra and Aquarius folks
- otherwise known as the Fire Sign Support System - are pretty lucky as well and will
also be in the mood to spend money. If you 're in retail, have a sale. Tie red ribbons

on all your mos t expensive merchandise and you won 't even have to mark it down.
To get the advantage , check the day 's rating : 10 is the easiest day, 0 the most

challenging .
Aries (March 21-April IS) - Today is a 10 - You 'll be in a good mood even if you

improve your partnersmp .
Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today is a 5 - Finish up your business early, while

you 're able to concentrate. Later , you may find yourself in a dither. All is not lost;

you 're gaining new determinat ion and persis tence. Hold off on the outrageous activities
until this weekend .

Leo (July 23-Aug . 22) - Today is a 7 - 3on 't for get a lunch date. The person
you're supposed to meet would never forgive you . Some people will say what they think

you want to hear , rather than what they really think. Wait to get the real story

tonight , fro m one you trust.
Virgo (Aug . 23-Sept. 22) - Today is a 6 - There 's bound to be confusion ; expect it

and be prepared. A friend will come to the rescue in the afternoon . It' s a great night

for surprises - and prac tical jokes. If you have a roommate with a weird sense of humor,

watch out!

Today's Birthda y [July 25). Changes at home lead to a better relationship this

year . Don 't worry about yourself in August. By September , your path ahead will be clear.

Settle a domestic dispute in November and love blossoms anew in December. Make sure the

job's done per fec tly in January and ach ieve a dream . V isit an old friend in Apr il . Fall
in love with a whole group in June. Use secret negotiations to achieve your goals in

July.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct , 23) - Today is a 1 - Take care of business this morning so

you can play this afternoon . A surprise visit disrupts your schedule. There may be a pop

quiz , too. Your boss or teacher will have a fit if an assignment 's been forgotten ,

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) - Today is a 5 - The morning's a dangerous time , if

you 're trying to keep a secret. Hold your cards close to the vest or everybody will know

what you have. Travel and long-distance communication go better this afternoon , but hold

off until the weekend if you can.

Sagittarius (Nov . 22-Dec. 211 - Today is an 8 - Things are lookin ' up! Pay off a

debt this morning and you 'll have more time to play this afternoon . A surprising devel-

opment around dinnertime is to your advantage. Study complicated material tonight and

solve another problem. Yes, you can learn to program your VCR.

Capricorn (Dec . 22-Jan . 19) - Today is a 6 - Decisions made this morning may have

to be changed later. Don't sign anything without reading the fine print. Your partner 's

call to action this afternoon nay be a bit premature. Don 't let the other person do

something foolish with your money .

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb . 18) - Today is a 7 - Put off serious matters for another

day . A friend may come up with an amazing idea that will change everything . You 'll be in

a very good mood around dinnertime . Share it with one who always lightens your spirits ,

and take in a funny movie .
Pisces (Feb . 19-Harch 20} - Today is a 1 - You 'll be most efficient this morning ,

so do all your toughest jobs then . If you concentrate, you may get it all done early.

That 's best, since this afternoon is pretty much wasted . Confusion sets in around din-

nertime. Do what your sweetheart wants after then.

Visual artist to showcase at Wexner

photo courteiy of Ann Hamilton

"Flourbreath", one of the photographs in a series called "The Body and The
Object" by Ann Hamilton is on display at the Wexner Center for the Arts now
through Aug. 4.

James Majcen
Lantern arts writer

The body and mind are collid-
ing at the Wexner Center this
summer in 'The Body and The
Object ," a collection of works by
Ann Hamilton.

The exhibit showcases her
achievements over the past 12
years, said Sarah Rogers, direc-
tor of exhibitions at the Wexner
Center.

Hamilton was a recipient of
the 1994-1995 Wexner Center

Residency Award in visual art,
the only visual artist to ever
receive a MacArthur Fellow-
ship, and a winner of a number
of other prestigious honors.

"She is a significant artist,"
Rogers said.

Hamilton 's style focuses on
the senses. Much of her work
involves large scale installa-
tions using a variety of materi-
als in large quantities. Teeth,
bone, wood, and water are just a
few of the materials Hamilton
uses to capture the mind.

Rogers said Hamilton uses

objects, video, sound, and pho-
tography which allows people to
become aware of themselves.

"She creates an environment
of elements," she said.

In a piece called
"Suitably/Positioned ," Hamilton
covered a man's wool coat and
pants in toothpicks, similar to a
porcupine.

In another piece, "Handed ,"
Hamilton constructed a hall of
26 video monitors showing the
same video at different angles.
It was compounded with sound
from multiple speakers.

"Her work is really strange,"
said Ken Runner, a junior
majoring in criminology.

"She uses an amazing variety
of materials and some of the
exhibits are huge," said Runner.

Visitors to the exhibit can
experience an interactive CD-
ROM display to further experi-
ence Hamilton's work.

The CD and a number of pub-
lications are available for pur-
chase in the Wexner Center gift
shop.

Hamilton's exhibit will be on
display until Aug. 4.

Karissa Shivley
Lantern arts writer

If students are not scared
enough at the prospect of
midterms this week, perhaps
they should check out Robert
Zemeckis' new film 'The Fright-
eners."

This film demonstrates the
best of both worlds. It draws on
many of the classic, horror leg-
ends of all times: the mentally
deranged sanitarium orderly,
unexplained deaths and of
course the dreaded grim reaper.
At the same time it has a some-
what humorous side.

Michael J. Fox makes his hor-
ror film debut as Frank, a
washed-up architect who earns
a living off his newly found abil-
ity to communicate with the
dead.

A lot of people in the town call
him a con man, but that is only
partly true. Frank really can
communicate with the dead. In
fact he has befriended three of
the dearly departed to help him
with his many scams.

Actually, it was during one of
those scams that he meets Judy,
a local doctor, played by Trim
Alvarado. It is also at that time
that he has his first encounter
with the frighteners.

OK, now back to these myste-
rious, unexplained deaths.

Towns people are dropping
like flies and no one really
knows why. The only plausible
explanation to these deaths is
that they all suffered from
severe heart attacks.

The coroner has a problem
with this. Apparently after con-
ducting autopsies on all the vic-
tims it is apparent that most of
the people were in very good
health. They were also in the
prime of their lives.

Frank has a problem with
that explanation also. Unfortu-
nately for him , he has been one
of the last people to see the vic-
tims alive. It was at that time
that he saw numbers on their
foreheads, corresponding to
their position in the current
death count.

What does all this mean? Is
there some spiritual connection?
Will Frank and Judy solve the
mystery before their numbers
are up? All the answers are in
the movie and you can find them
out if you are not afraid of 'The
Frighteners."

photo courtesy of Universal Plcturu

Michael ). Fox's character in "The Frighteners" stands between his ghostly
business partners played by Jim Fyre (left), and Chi McBride.

Fox's flick frightens

The Lantern Needs YOU!!!
Students: we need you to send in any legitimate questions you may

have concerning physical or mental health. Got a problem with your
boyfriend/girlfriend? Have you recently noticed a mysterious fungus and
don't know what to do about it?

Write to Doctor Feel Good at lantern@osu.edu. Or send a letter to
The Lantern at 242 W. 18th Ave. Rm. 271/ Columbus, OH 43210.

Please limit your questions to one or two sentences.
The Lantern reserves the right to edit your questions for questionable

language or length. Write soon! We want to hear from you!
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THURSDAY EVENING JULY 25,1996 

4 I 4 NBC News Extra E Summer Olympic Games (Live) E Ngra ffl
6 " 6 ABCNews Hard Copy Ent. Tonight High Incident (In Stereo) jj [*•• 'T/iere Are fVo Ch/tfren Here" (1993) Oprah Winfrey. [News I Seinfeld CS] [Nightline 3E
10 10 CBSNews Jeopardy! E Wh. Fortune **** "Drw 'mg Miss Daisy" (1989) Jessica Tandy. E [48 Hours 'The Real ER" S News E Late Show (R) (In Stereo) 3E
8 28 Coach IS Home Imp. Simpsons E Martin (R) E Living Single INew York Undercover (R) E Star Trete: Next Gener. Mama CopsE [LAPD E
7 34 News-Lehrer Wild America |Being Served T. Old House Gourmet Mystery!: Rumpole Signal to Noise: Life Wrlh TV Being Served Charlie Rose (In Stereo)
2 51 700 Club Little House on the Prairie Friend-friend This Life Life Today [jackHa yford JohnHagee Breakthru Lrfe in Word Sportsweek Talkto Me

60 53 Baywatch E Full House Fresh Prince ¦»•'/; "Predator" (1987) Arnold Sctiwarzenegger. News E Stooge Jenny Jones E Richard Bey
62 62 News(R) Western Paid Program Beaucoup Country Music Championship Wrestling WWF Challenge *»* "Sabotage" (1936) Sylvia Sidney.
23 A&E Quincy Equalizer "Splinters" Biography: Geronimo Ancient Mysteries (R) Target: Mafia [Law i Order Biography
16 AMC ••• 'Tennessee's Partner" (1955, Western) •• Texas ferror" (1935) { "Winds olthe Wasteland" »*» '/; "Hush Hush, Sweet Chariotte" [ \%S] Belle Davis. "State Fair"
33 BET Screen Out All Night [Sanford Video Soul |Comicview [Caribbean Rhythms Screen [Rap City
24 BRAV Media TV (R) Jewel in the Crown (R) *•* "Hollywood Shuffle" {mj ,  Comedy) R ]Europa Concert 1992 (R) { "Bring on the Nigh? { im)
30 CNBC Business Money Club Steals-Deals Politics Equal Time Rivera Live Charles Grodin America After Hours Rivera Live
9 CNN WorldView Moneyline E Crossfire s Prime News | Politics Larry King Live E World Today Sports MoneylineE NewsNight

35 COMD DreamOn Politically Daily Show Comedy Del Sol (R) A-List(R) E I Lounge Liz. bTeamOn |Dr. Katz Pro. Politically Daily Show Kids in Hall
22 DSC Wings (R) Beyond 2000 \tki\I Step (R) Wild Discovery: Antarctica Mysterious Movie Magic Time Traveler (R) Next Step (R) Beyond 2000 Wild Disc.
36 E! News Daily Lifestyles of Rich i Famous Gossip Behind [Talk Soup IRJ" News Daily Celebrity Homes (R) Howard Stern Howard Stern Talk Soup (R)
11 ESPN Sportscenter [Dallas Cheerleaders Rodeo: Cakjary Stampede Showdown. [Baseball Tonight [SporlscenterE
15 FAM 3 Stooges | North and South: Book II (R) (Pari 6 ol 6) j Rescue 911 (In Stereo) E [700Club [Three Stooges [Bonanza
14 LIFE Debt Designing Mysteries "Love. Honoi i Obey. The Last Mafia Marriage" (1993, Drama) Eric Roberts, Nancy McKeon. Mysteries
38

~ MTV Joe's Apa"rir Singled Out Most Wanted Beach MTV (In Stereo) [Beach House Nights |Yo! (In Stereo) [ SingledOut IJoe's Apart. Nation
20 NICK Rugrats E Doug ffl Tiny Toon Odd Couple |0dd Couple |pdd Couple [Odd Couple

~ Odd Couple j Odd Couple [Tax iE |M.T. Moore [fihoda
17 TBS Fam. Mat. HomeVideos HomeVideos **Vi "The Stone Killer " (1973, Drama) Charles Bronson Major League Baseball: Atlanta Braves at San Francisco Giants. (Live) S
34 TLC Hometime(R) Renovation [Renovation History [Archae ology Great Cities of the Ancient [Archaeology Archaeology [History Archaeology Great Cities
"J3~ TNN Club Dance Dukes of Hazzard (In Stereo) Life of Ernest Tubb j Prime Time Country (In Stereo) | Club Dance (R) (In Stereo) [News [EmestTubb
IF TNT Heat of Night In the Heat of the Night K •• 'Wartodr: Trie ̂ rmagedcton- (1993. Horror) Julian Sands. »** '/; "Rosemarys Baby" (1968. Horror) Mia Farrow, John Cassavetes.
iF TOON Bullwinkle Garfield [ScoobyDoo Flintstones [Jetsons [Bugs 4 Daffy [Speed Racer [Super Bultwinkle [Cartoon P Flintstones
1 USA Renegades Wings IB Wings E •*• 'The Abyss " (1989. Science Ficfon) Ed Hams. Mary Elizabeth Maslranlonio 31 Silk Stalkings (In Stereo) E Big Date
37

~ VH1 Route '96 VH1 toOne STrack John Travolta (R) I Women First (R) [Bandstand [Sex Appeal [Crossroads [Big 'SOs Soulof VH1
27 WGN Saved by Bell Andy Griffith Newhart E Xena: Warrior Princess E Major League Baseball. Chicago Cubs at Colorado Rockies. (In Stereo Live) News E
Ts~ 

DISN Chip 'n' Dale" Baby-Sitters | Ready or Not ** '/; "A far Off Place" (1993)Reese Witherspoon. 'PG' E [ingrid (R) [Lyle Lovett: Going Home (R)
42 HBO ** "My Best Friend Is a Vampire" { tm) 31 *** '-2 "Speed" (1994 , Suspense) Keanu Reeves. 'R' E *** '/; "Lethal Weapon 2" (1989, Drama) M Gibson. 'RE I "Principal"
47 MAX ? » "Use Father, Uke Son" (1987) PG-13' E •* * 'A "Full Metal Jacket " (1987) Matthew Modine. 'R' E ??'¦'? "Outbreak" (1995. Suspense) Dustin Hollman. 'R' E 'Till the End"
41 SC Buckeye | PGA Today [Racing Home This Week in NASCAR [Auto Racing (Live) " Motorsports Hour Baseball Powerboats Cycling (R)
4JT SHOW ** "Endotthe line"(1988) Willord Brimley. ** '/! "There Goes My fiaty" 1991)'R' B [On the Set |Bedtime(R) [Sherman Latino | Full Frontal { "Phvaietr
W TMC

~
*V; "The Mwe)f"(1994)'R I "Assault at West Point. Johnson Whittaker " "?•*• "Glory (1989, Drama) Matthew Broderick 'R' I** '/? "Thfl K/llinn Bnjr"(1994 Hnrrnrt 'R:



FURNISHED RENTALS
0000000 i/nUTIES. Victorian W-
lage, furnished loft S295/montn , 2
bdi $486/month. Grad/PTObukonai
students preferred, 1 yr lease, no-
•motcara/pets, 299-0006.

1 Mr. Furrtahed apart/neoU. Clean
A quiet. Very short walk to mad. &
law achoola. 10th & Highland. Avail.
Sp. Summer & Fall. $350-5375/
month. Owner/agent 486-2493.

1 BEDROOM apartment, north
campus, A/C. parking, a few steps
from High street Call 846-0024.

rBEDROOM & efficiency - Avaka-
ble now/fell , utila pd. 1456 Neil Ave.
Quiet , non-smoking, remodeled,
carpeted. Call for appointment ,
owner/broker421-7117.

1 bedroom - Rfverview Drive. Irv-
ing room, kitchen, bath, carpet, a/c,
gaa heat , laundry, off-street
parking. Water paid. Call 457-
5109.

1 BEDROOM efficiency- 68 W.
Lane Ave. - $270 to $280 per
month, 12 month lease, fully carpet-
ed, deposit . faD rentals available.
Summer rents $30 less. Tenants
pay electric only. No pets, laundry
facilities , refrigerator, microwave,
a/c, underground parking, very wed
sound proofed, V.G.C. Call 268-
3366 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Mon-
day thru Saturday.

1 STUDiO: Private balcony on luka
Ravine. Nice north campus netghb-
horhood. No pels $450 includes
gas/heat. Resident manager 299-
4715.

AVAILABLE FALL
80 & 130 W.Lane Ave.

Furnished Efficiencies
Gas & Water paid,

Carpet, A/C
$305/month, laundry facility
Quarterl y Lease Available

Kohr Royer Griffith
Realtors

2244 Neil Avenue
291-8000 

AVAILABLE FALL
1463 Neil Ave.
J275/month , water paid

Full kitchen , cpt , a/c, no pets
Quarterly Leases Available

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
Realtors

291-8000

GREAT LOCATION
GREAT NEW LOOK

2060 N. High Street
Comer ofWoodniffS High

Secure Building
Specializing In MODERN,

Furnished Rooms.

•Flexible Leases
• Ail Utilities Paid

• Microwave St Refrigerator
in all rooms

•Private Baths
• NewFumiture&Carpet

in most rooms
• On-site Laundry Facilities

¦Central Air

RENT NOW
& FOR FALL

From $265 per Month

294-5381

FURNISHED RENTALS

WVERWATCH TOWER

Penthouse Studio Apartments
Fully Furnished
Ranting For Fall

(400/Month
Cal Harry Brown

488-4433
106 E. 13th Ave. - Deluxa efficiency.
1 person only. Close to campus.
Heat included, laundry on premises,
clean and modern, a/c, no pels.
Fall, $260/month. 296-8965.

1042 SUMMIT - Eidra nice efficien-
cy for one $350 plus electricity .
878-S&46 after 4pm.
2 bedroom, 16th & Summit, newly
remodeled kitchens w/breakfast
bar, available fall, carpet, air oond.,
disposal, 12 mo. lease, Pet neg.,
$460.00/mo. 846-5577.
2 bedroom, Lane & High, Heat &
Water Included In Rent, recently re-
modeled kitchens, air cond., dispos-
al, carpet , parking, Pet neg.,
$565.00/mo. 646-5677.

2 Bedroom- Wall to waH carpet,
central air, appliances, mini-Winds .
free water , sewer and parking.
From $450.00. 690-6464 or 299-
1404.

2 ROOM efficiency, quiet , clean,
serious student preferred/
$210/month plus deposit 267-0537.

225 1601 Ave. Now available, fur-
nished, basement, efficiency. No
pets. 476-6249.

33 E. 14th Ave. Summer 4 Fal. 1
bdr. $275. 2 bdr. $350. Prime lo-
cation. A/C, Parking, utilities includ-
ed. 488-5249.

4 BEDROOM - Can be furnished or
unfurnished, great location. 107-
121 E. 14th Ave.. $925/month, a/c.
dishwasher, off-street parking, no
pets. Kohr Royer Griffith Realtors.
291-8000.
47 E.tTth Ave.- Available now and
fail. Furnished efficiency, all utilities
paid. A/C. Contact CAB Rentals
268-5125 or nights 468-5266.
9TH AVE. - Bth, King. Nell. etc. Of-
Ace 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-Thurs-
day 10am-6pm; Friday 11em-4pm;
Saturday 1pm-4pm. 299-6640/291-
5416.

A FINE, newish, spacious. 2 bed-
room apartment Large living room
& kitchen, patio, off-street parking.
Fully furnished, central air, carpet,
drapes, nice appliances, disposal,
convenient to laundromat, grocery,
other services. No pets. (410.
294-9071.

A FINE, spacious. 4 bedroom town-
house. Living room, kitchen, patio,
2 1/2 bains, off-street parking, futy
furnished , central air . carpet ,
drapes, nice appliances, disposal.
Convenient to laundromat, grocery,
other services. No pets. $720.
294-9071.

AVAILABLE FALL- Studio, One
bedroom or Two bedrooms at Riv-
erwatch Tower- from only
S400./mo. Security, free parking,
basic cable, laundry room and
more) Limited avaUaollity. so c*M
RWT office 291-7179 now for an
appt

available fail. 1 bdrm. Central
Campus. Clean, quiet, parking,
electricity paid. 12 mo. lease. No
pets. $270. 881-4130.
AVAILABLE NOW - Furnished efft-
cienctes. 80 & 130 W. Lane Ave..
$245/momh, summer only, a/c car-
pet laundry fitcUrty. off-street park-
ing, no pets. Kohr Royer Griffith Re-
altors. 291-8000.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apt In-
cluding water, parking garage avail-
able. Lease individual at
$335/month or share apartment for
$670/month. For details caH 294-
6680.

EAST 12TH- kitchen, bedroom
(paneling), ttving room, bath, private
entrance, Iota of closet space, car-
Ket , window a/c, well furnished,

Igh ceiling lights , excellent
location, law school, good study fa-
cility, clean, quiet, good security.
$325 (deposit $150) utilities induc-
ed. 263-5613.

FURNISHED RENTALS
EAST 14TH- 21/2 blocks from High,
large 2 room efficiency, bedroom-
Uvlng room combination, kitchen,
pantry area, Dam, carpet, window,
a/c. good closets, private entrance,
clean, quiet, good security, suttablt
for one. $350 (deposit $150) utilit-
les included. 263-5613.

EAST 14TH- 21/2 blocks from High,
2 bedroom apt (antique 4 pott dou-
ble bed & modern twin bed),
kitchen, pantry, living room
(panels), bath, private entrance,
carpet, window a/c, good study fa-
cility, clean, quiet, good security,
excellent value, budgeted priced
$475 (deposit $200) utiWes Inciud-
ed (except electricity). 263-5613.

EAST 14TH- 21/2 Mocks from High,
large 1 bedroom apt. (antique 4
posted bed), kitchen, pantry, living
room (paneled walls), 15 foot book-
shelf, good desk, bath, carpets, sun
porch, private entrance , clean,
quiet , hood security, excellent
value, budget price $450 (deposit
$200) utilities included. 263-5613.

EFFICIENCY - Large kitchen, new
cabinets, fireplace, porch. walk-In
Closet, dose. 62 Chittenden. $280-
$340.299-6855 Of 459-2734.

EFFICIENCY - Utilities paid ,
$240.00. Has dining/kitchen area-
mature.quiet , non/smoker. No pets,
lease , $100.00 deposit. 420 E.
12th. 263-3240 leave message.
Available now.

female undergreduataa wanted. 5
bedroom house. 84 E. Blake, near
campus. W/D. Kay. (513)779-2197.

GROUP HOUSE - 11B E. 14th Ave.
Looking for a group of individuals
for a 24 room house. $200/rnontn
per room, all utilities paid. Kohi
Royer Griffith, Inc. Realtors 291-
8000.

MEDICAL AREA, apt.$350, park-
Ing. no pets, utilities furnished. 276-
2960

MODERN 2 bedroom apartments,
furnished and unfurnished. 6 min's
walking distance to OSU Union,
facing OSU bus stop, c/a, w/w car-
pet , parking. Rent stands at
$395/momh. 287-7506.

Nell 21/2 blocks North of Lane
kitchen, living room, bedroom (anti-
que double bed), bath, carpet, pri-
vate entrance, parking, special fea-
tures including: living room wail
paneling, excellent study facilities .
dean, quiet good security. $450
(deposit $200) utilities included,
263-5613.

OSU -19th at Summit Extra nice. 1
bedroom , utilities paid, no pets.
Available now . Reduced rates.
$295 & up. 837-8778.

OSU CONGO, Riverwatch Tower,
futy furnished. 1 or 2 occupancy
Available Sept. $450/month. 864-
2853 or 478-9272.

RIVERWATCH APARTMENT, larg-
est floor plan, fully furnished. 2
BDR, 2 bath. Available Sept. 1,
5500/

¦
month, cal 847-1386.

RIVERWATCH TOWER - Efficiency
for 2, free parking, cable, security
FaH quarter. $390/month. 330-234
4383.

RIVERWATCH TOWER - Two bed-
rooma, remodeled. Parking, securi-
ty, laundry, A/C. Available July. Call
243-9550.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
000 RECEIVE $100 If you sign I
lease before Jury, 1996. 1.2.3 bed-
rooms at 1496 Michigan Ave.
(across from Medical School).
DAY. W/D, A/C, gaa heal, off-street
perking. Pea welcome for small
addlDonaJ charge $310 to $680 298-
8660 or 764-2095.

0000 FROM Affordable rooms tc
modem 5 bdrs some W/ A/C, pri-
vate porchesa utilities paid. 299-
6737.

00001 1846 Highland, one- bed-
room, $420 Includes utilities and
huge basement/ artist's studio. 237-
25999:00-3:00

OOOOl 206 W. 8th near Nell, effi-
ciency, $295 includes utilities, kitch-
en, huge closets, available 9/1. 237-
2599,9:00-3:00.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
00000 GREAT deal. 76 Chittenden
Ave.-5 BR., 2 bath, dishwasher, a/c,
w/d hook-ups, off-street parking.
Signupbonuslll! 291-7368.

000001 206 W. 8th. near NeU, 1
bedroom. $355, includes utilities,
237-2599.9:00-3:00.
000001 208 W. 8th. 2 bd, w/ 2 kftch-
ena. 2 living rooms, porch. $850. In-
cludes utilities. 237-2599. 9:00-
4:00pm.
OOOOO- 1877 Summit (13th Ave),
245 E. 13th Ave. 2 bedroom (a/c),
Modem. No pets. Special $350 to
S395/month. Call 283-0098
00000- FALL 1751 Summit (14th) 1
bedroom, a/c, no pets. $275/rnonth.
263-0096.
000000, 1, 2,3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 6, 9, 10
bedroom apartments and houses.
Many with fireplaces, balconies, &
Jacuzzi tubs. Over 250 apartments
to choose from. Call Locations, LTD
for our special prices, 294-7067.

00000AAAAA Immaculate one
bedroom units available for summer
and faH on West 8th and East 14th.
Separate living rooms, bedrooms,
bathrooms and kitchens. Good se-
curity, good parking, and no bugs!
Rents J300-S400 per month (all util-
ities included). Please call Wayne
at 299-9067.

1 & 2 bedroom on Norwich. Off-
street parking. Some pets okay.
296-7119.

1 BDR furnished/unfurnished flat
OSU area $325/month includes wa-
ter. 1 year lease. Available Sept 1.
Newly renovated, off-st parking,
peu allowed. Jen 891-8474.

1 BDR N. campus 378 Wyndott
Ave. a/c, new carpet, serious stu-
dents, please. Available now or faH.
$325/month. 267-9008.
1 BDR, 23751/2 Summit Very nice
2nd floor duplex w/atlic storage, off-
st parking, perfect tor couples,
$450/month utilities induced. Avail-
able Sept Call 267-9008.
1 BDR, OSU 2 blocks. $275, no
dogs. Future Realty, 299-6855.
1 BDR. studio , heat Included,
$275/month. 150 E. 13th Ave., Call
Craig. 841-8835. FaH rentals also.
1 BDRM Apt. Very Clean. Off-street
parking. Call 875-3980.
1 BDRM Rat- 2425 N. High. Avail,
for fall. Secure & quiet bldg. On the
bus line. Some utilities pd. Modem
rliances, carpeted, laundry near,

dogs. Unfurn. or furnished.
GAS properties 263-2665.

1 BEDROOM apartments. Large,
remodeled with wail to waH carpet-
ing and air conditioning. Starting at
$290 /mo. Available now, 74 &S2 E.
8th. 267-4301.

1 BEDROOM flat 113 E 11th Ave.
•with dishwasher , a/c, parking,
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

1 BEDROOM flat. 158-158 Chftten-
den- spacious apts. With parking,
aU utilities Indudedt Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.
1 BEDROOM & efficiency - AvaUa-
bie now/fall, utits pd. 1456 Neil Ave.
Quiet, non-smoking, remodeled,
carpeted. Call for appointment,
owner/broker 421-7117.
1 BEDROOM - 1520 Neil Ave.,
1496 Belmont Ave. Carpeted, quiet,
dean, freshly painted. Owner/brok-
er 421-7117.
1 BEDROOM • 15th & Summit.
Nice, dean unit A/C, washer/dryer.
458-8564.
1 BEDROOM - Rlvervtew Drive
Uving room, kitchen, bath, carpet,
a/c, gaa heat, laundry, off-street
parking. Water paid. Call 457-
5109.
1 BEDROOM 13th & N. 4th, mod-
em, carpet, AC, parking, pets neg..
S320/month, 846-5677.
1 BEDROOM 414 East Oakland. AH
utUrtles paid. $275Anonth. Call 267-
6616
1 BEDROOM apartment - 1492 In-
dlanola (1 block from High at 9th).
Modem, dean, gas heat, a/c, appli-
ances, carpet, parking, laundromat
dose by, water paid. No pets. $285.
326-0043.
1 BEDROOM apartment - 1711
Summit St. Hardwood floors, sun-
room, eat-In kitchen, appliances.
$300/month. 451 -9297.

1 BEDROOM apartment - 2117
Summit. Large carpeted attic apart-
ment New bathroom, breakfast bar,
free utilities. S385/month. No dogs.
294-86100T 451-8243.

1 BEDROOM flat available for fall.
Carpet, appliances and Large bath.
291-7755.
1 BEDROOM flat available tor fal.
A/C. carpet, oil-street perking, laun-
dry, security doors. 2228 N. High
St 291-7755.
1
~

BEDROOM Rat n Short North
area, 22 E. 4th St. Call Buckeye
Real Estate 294-6511.
1 BEDROOM Rat with A/C. 365 &
367 W. 6th Ave., on-site laundry, off-
street parking. Located near medi-
cal school. Call Adrienne at 291-
5260 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
1 BEDROOM flat. 1155 Edgehill
fld., located In Grandview Heights,
a/c, off-street parking, laundry on-
site. Call today for information.
Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5611.

1 BEDROOM Flat . 149 E. 11th
Ave., a/c. deck, off-street parking
ane on-site laundry. Call Robert 299-
5801 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5611.
1 BEDROOM Flat. 1528 Summit
with den and plenty of storage,
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5611.
1 BEDROOM flat, 1540 NeU Ave.
Located near medical complex.
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
1 BEDROOM flat. 24-28 W. 10th
Ave., spedous with off-street park-
ing, located near the law school.
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
1 BEDROOM flat. 651 Rrverview.
on-site laundry, off-street parking.
Call Tina 262-5950 or Buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511.
1 BEDROOM Flats located above
Revco. 1624 Nell Ave., near medi-
cal district. Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.
1 BEDROOM Rats. 126-146 Chft-
tenden Ave., heat paid, a/c, carpet-
ing, off-street parking. Buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511.

1 BEDROOM flats, 773 Rrverview
Dr.. air conditioning, on-site laundry
and off-street parking. Patrick at
268-2781 or Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.
1 BEDROOM studio apartment -
2119 Summit Carpeted. ceiling fan.
new bathroom. Free utilities.
$330/month. No dogs. 294-8810 or
451-8243.

1 BEDROOM upstairs $395. 1 bed-
room ground-level basement $275
indudea gas & water. 24 West Pat-
terson. 777-4299.

1 BEDROOM, 15th & N. 4th, al util-
ities Included in rent , attractive
apartments In older building, laun-
dry, disposer, pets neg. $380 to
$400/month. 84fr5577.
1 BEDROOM, 1684-1702 N. High
St. located across from OSU Law
School. Some units with balconies,
heat paldl Call Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511,
1 BEDROOM. 3170 Rrverview Cir.
* - flat with parking, laundry, a/c.
Frank & Dave 784-1830 or Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.
1 BEDROOM, 839 Rlvervtew Dr-
flat with laundry, parking, heat in-
duced! Tina 262-5950 or Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.

1 BEDROOM, beautiful apartments
for fall, Prime locations. Hardwood
floors and many other amenities.
294-7067.
1 BEDROOM, N. campus, fall rent-
al. range, refrigerator, a/c, off-street
parking. Call 871 -7747.

1 BEDROOM, newer carpet, mini-
blinds, off-street , safe quiet area
near Neil Ave. north of campus.
One of the nicest apartments on
campusl $350/month. No pets.
Available fal.. Cal 444-8070.
1 BEDROOM, remodeled. W. cam-
pus, 488-7070.
1 BEDROOM, Rrverview Drive. 10
min. N. of OSU, a/c, carpet, pool,
on-site laundry & parking, no pets.
$310to $340. Call 262-4127.

1 BEDROOM , very nice. North
Campus, NeU Ave., secure, $350 +
deposit. 451-0102.
1 BEDROOM- 1293 Nell Ave se-
curlty system, a/c, laundry, off-
street parktog. $296 a month. 424-
8211.
1 BEDROOM: Exclusive north carn-
pus nelghcorhood on quiet scenic
luka ravine. $425 includes
gas/heat No pets. Resident Man-
ager 299-4715.
1 BR - 48 E. Patterson • Large
rooms, basement, washer/dryer,
carpet $385.297-1037.
1 OR 2 br. Avail. Now and for fal,
West campus, located near vet.
school, pets OK, parking, central
air, laundry room. $379 an $449
Call us about our rent spedais 299-
4110or 641-5310.

4 SDR Apt*, for Fail
Prime Soutnwest campus

location.
Gorgeous floor plan.

D/W, W/D , off-street parking
3 full baths, central air.

gas heat
86 W. 6th Ave.
87 W. 9th Ave.

294-7067 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
1 BR. Great location near Norwich
& High, parking, large dossts. a/c.
$350.00/month, Cafl 299-4110 or
841-5310.

BEST BUY '

4 BR/2 Bath. $730. Modem Town-
house. 2 blocks from Seiben Hal
on South Campus. Off-street
parking, laundry facilities. Sorry no
pets. Call to see model Apt

SPARKS REALTY
882-1096

DELUXE 3 BEDROOM/
2 BATH

Living room, kitchen, seperate
study/computer room. Laundry fa-
dlrties, drapes/mlnl-bllnds furnish-
ed. No pets. Only 2 blocks from
south campus dorm s. $660.

862-1086

MODERN
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Furrushed and unfurnished
6 minute walk to OSU Union.

Facing OSU bus stop, central air,
wall towall carpet, parking.
Rent stands at $395/ month.

267-7508

PRICE REDUCED
107-121E. 14th Ave.

Modern 4 bdrm Iwnbsc.
S«5/mo, A/C D/W, 2 OMhs,
00 pets, off-street puking.
Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.

Realtor!
291-8000

UVEJtVIEV PUZAAFTS.
AnllsbkNow

Spedal 1100 Deposit
1 & 2 bedrooms, gas heat, stove & re-
frigerator. Many with carpet 8c air con-
ditioning. No pets please.

750 Riverview Drive, B-5 • From 1285
637-7464 For Appt 2674896

FOR FALL

Beautiful 4 , 5, & 6 Bdr. Apts.
Modern, energy efficient.

Close to campus.
2 full baths,

D/W, W/D hook-ups, firepla-
ces, central air, ofl-street

parking.
Starting $89S month.

294-7067

0SU-433 E.13THAVE.
Available Now&FaU

Special J100 Deposit
Receive $200 Gift Cert.

- AtMonlu
9 Month Leasc -AaVi'l Coat

1-2 bedroom with carpet, stove &
refrigerator. Gas heat, laundry.
No pets please.

From (240
647-9562 637-7464

OSU-85E.9THAVE.
Available Now&FaU

SPECIAL $100 DEPOSIT
Receive $200 Gift Cert.

At Hove la
9 Month Leue-Addl Cost

2 bedroom, stove & refrigerator,
gas heat , carpet, a/c, & laundry.
Close to busline.

1335
647-9562 29X710

(Dictation
Village

One ft T«o Bedroom
apartment* in a quiet
safe neighborhood.
Laundry on site. No
pets.

299-6059 294-8728

CASH I
UP TO $225/M0NTH

| (FIRST MONTH) \

$600/QUARTER
I PAY FOR BOOKS... PAY FOR TUITION... t

\ PAY FOR BILLS... PAY FOR VACATION... |
% PAY OFF A LOAN ... OR WHATEVER I

\ jjyceNT^ON" Ik B i o - S e r v i c e s, I n c .  m

I 2650 N HIGH ST 267-4982 f|

Earn Summer( A $ H
And Still Have Time to Bask in the Sun

$60 Your first wk.

^̂ 1̂ 
$32-$40 thereafter

^^NABI Biomedical Center

Karissa Shlvley
Lantern arts writer

Many people may not realize it ,
but Columbus is more than just the
home of The Ohio State University
Buckeyes. It actually has a lot of
other things to offer: history, archi-
tecture and even stories of ghosts.

Once again, the Columbus Land-
marks Foundation will be offering
their annual summer walking tours
from now until Oct. 6.

The tours will feature historic
places in Columbus along with the
architecture unique to those areas.

"Our intention is to serve as an
educational tool that will help pro-
vide a greater understanding and
appreciation for Columbus historical
sites and architecture," said Barb
Powers , Columbus Landmarks
Foundation board of trustees mem-
ber.

Each tour is given by someone who
is familiar with that area.

"A person who is an expert in that
historical district or architecture will
do that tour," said Stephanie Pace,
co-chair education committee for
Columbus Landmarks Foundation.

Some of the most popular tours
take people to places they would not
normally be able to go on their own.

"The Forbidden City is one of the
most popular tours," Pace said. "This

year we're working with CAPA
(Columbus Association for the Per-
forming Arts) for a behind the scenes
tour (of performance areas)."

A special highlight of this tour is a
look at The Southern Theater before
the completion of its renovation.

Another very popular tour each
summer is the Ghosts of Columbus
tour.

"They are tours of historic places
in Columbus that have ghosts or
urban legends surrounding them,"
Powers said. "We go to Town Street
to the Kel ton House and other houses
on that street that have some eerie
episodes associated with them."

The newest tour on the summer
schedule is the tour of the OSU Oval.

Taking part in these tours can
change the way a person looks at the
city of Columbus.

"We spend so much time in these
areas without really seeing them,"
Pace said. "After knowing the history
and seeing the architecture you're
more connected to the community
and it means more to you."

The summer walking tours are
sponsored by the Columbus Land-
mark Foundation, a nonprofit volun-
teer organization.

The tickets for the tours are $6 for
members of CLF and $8 for nonmem-
bers, except for The Forbidden City
which is $12 and advance registra-
tion is required. For more informa-
tion call 221-2691.

Tour of Columbus
presents history,
ghosts and Oval

FILMS
1. "Independence Day," 20th Centu-

ry Fox
2. "Phenomenon,"Disney
3. "Courage Under Fire," 20th Cen-

tury Fox
4. The Nutty Professor ," Universal
5. "The Frighteners," Universal
TV
1. "Summer Olympics Opening Cer-

emony" NBC
2. "Summer Olympics Sunday Prime

1,'NBC
3. "Summer Olympics Saturday

Prime 1,"NBC
4."Seinfeld ,"NBC
5."3rdRockFromTheSun,"NBC
SINGLES
l."You're Makin' Me High — Let It

Flow," Toni Braxton (LaFace)
2."California Love — How Do U

Want It," 2Pac featuring Dr., Dre &
Roger Troutman (Death Row-Inter-
scope)

3."Give Me One Reason," Tracy
Chapman (Elektra) (Gold)

4."Macarena (Bayside Boys Mix),"
LosDelRio(RCA)(Gold)

6."Twisted," Keith Sweat (Elektra)
ALBUMS
l."It Was Written," NAS (Columbia)
2."Jagged Little Pill," Alanis Moris-

sette (Maverick-Reprise) (Plat-
inum)3."Load,"Metallica (Elektra)

4."Blue," Leann Rimes (Curb)
S.The Score," Fugees (Ruffhouse)

(Platinum)

Top Five This Week
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UNFURNISHED RENTALS
1 BR. SW Campus, new carpet, ofl.
street parking, laundry. Rent
5275 00 to 325.00. No pats. 299-
2900.

CHEAP
APARTMENTS!

Modern
Close to Campus

All Amenities
Call Steve
299-67S9

8TH,9TH, IONG
NEU, HIGH ST., ETC

Efficiencies from 1225
1 bedrooms from 1230
2bediuomsfiromJ295
3bedroomsfromJ475
4 bedrooms from \ 560

5bedrooms»795
Parking Available

UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS
35 W.9TH AVENUE

Mon-Thun, 10-6pm; Fri. ll-4pm;
Sat Mpm

299-6840, 291-5416

HURRY

ON
DOWN

TO
HOIJDAYHOUSE
4 bdr townhouse JJ775

NO PETS
Off-st parking

Laundry larilites
Also

Furnished 1 bedroom apt.
Heat & Water included.

J295-J3O0
1480 Nell Ave.

299-2882

3BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

18th Ave near Summit

Large bedrooms, car-
pet, range,refrigerato r ,
microwave,washer/dry
er, basement, porch,
back deck, pets okay.
$200 per bedroom.

4313-9002

FURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
t BR at 15th and Summit Hard-
wood floors, parking, pets okay,
W«.00.29e-4110or«41-5310.

FMifMl
CERTIFIED

PROPERTY UANAQEMENT

291-2002
OFFICES: 52E. ISthAve

& 263W.Norwich

NOW RENTING
Call (or tin appointment w
stop by one or our offices.

EFFICIENCIES
1, 2, 3l4BEDROOMS
Furnished & Unfutished

Flats i Town houses
Allciosetocampm

SUNBURY
GARDENS

•PRIME LOCATIONS*
Furnished/un (umished Efficiencies

1 Bedroom apartments
2,3 Bedroom townhouses

6,7 Bedroom houses
•9 mo. fall leases, 3 mo. summer

Renting for fall
Some avail abl e immediatery

Office located at
r,5E 13thAve. Apt. I_

Mot>Frie-5pm
Call tor Sal hours

291-5007

133 E. LANE
* Large 2 Bedrooms
•Fully Carpeted
* Appliances Included
* Laundry On-Site
•Off-Street Parking
* No Application Fee
•Low $150 Deposit

CALL 846-1243
For Appointment

Equal Housing Opportunity

FURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

Let us be the "KEF to

#S5S5£*
YOURFALLHOUSING

4 Bedrooms
107-121E. 14th $925
lOOChirteDden $750
2423 Indianola $790

3 Bedrooms
1377 Highland $575
65 E. ISthAve $675
lOOChitKoden $725
107E.141h Ave $700

2 Bedrooms
94 W. Lane Ave $585
164 W. Oakland $5O0
1975SummilSt $450
1370HighlandSL $510
296 E 17th Ave $385
100 Chittenden $515
90W.9thAve $450
45 E. 8th Ave. $350
1544NeilAve(Funi) $505

1 Bedroom
2300 N. High Street $270
46 E. 8th Ave $270
1546 Neil (Furu) $285
1445 NeU (Fura) $400

Furnished Efficiency
80/130W. Lane Ave $305
1463NeUAve $275

Call or Stop by our office
for more Information.

KOHR ROYER GRIFFITH
Realtors

2244Ne OAvenue

291-8000

FURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

1*2 BOR. apts. North of Lane Ave.
In family style home. Residential
neiflhbornood. Share kitchen off-
street parttng. kteai lor serious irvc»-
vtduai. Share utilities $150-$250.
AvaiaWe June 1. No dogs Can 88&-
6435.

1A3 KOROOM8 avasaoie at 68
W. ML Cal for hfixmatJon. 764-

I 1256.

1,24^AinBX avaaaoi»-E.15tti.
wood floors , thermal windows.
kitchen, trvtno-nxim, bathroom, coin-
operated washer/dryer. Si96-$295
Cal 253-6(127

1-i BEDROOM homes. N.
Campus. Blake area, can 447-6162
(leave message).

100 C. FrsrTioea, IrtvnacUate 2 bed-
room town home, new kftchen with
dAv, range, refrigerator, carpet. rnkrw-
bWnds, laundry, excellent mainte-
nance always professionally paint-
ed and cleaned before move-in, no
pets, (506,262-1211.

104 W. Lane Ave Townhot»e.
~
ofl-

street panung. a/c, S800-SS4Q CaJi
291-2002.

116S yiCHIGAH-4 rooms , otf-
street panting, no smoking, availa-
ble Aug. 1st . $32S/month . 865-
18S7.

126-146 CHITTENDEN flats, heal
paid, a/c, carpeting, off-street park-
ing. Buckeye Resl Estate , 2B4-

136 E. Lane. Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment, ofl-street parking, own-
ers pay L/oltties. Call 855-3868.

144 E. NORWICH • 2 bedroom
apartments. $435. A/C, carpeting
appliances, laundry facilities, off-
street parking. 871-8949.

1511 HAMLET, 1 bdr. New paint,
new carpet- S200 + utilities. Pets al-
lowed. 291-7311.

1STH. AVE- Huge 2 tv, great koca-
llon, parking, central air .
washer/dryer, pets OK. Call about
our summer specials 209-4110 or
641-5310.

169-175 W. 10TH AVE - Huge 5
bedroom townhouse with brand
new washers and dryersl! Dish-
washer. WBFP. off-street parttlng
and more Rent at $199.00 person
person for 5 roommates or $248.00
for 4II Call for your appointment to-
day 294-16641

IM E
~ 

13th, 3 bedroom ,
SSTO/mo.no pets, off street parking,
air condition, available Fall. 898-
7529.

IBM SUMMIT, extra nice 1 b»r>
room with hardwood floors. $375,
876-5946. after 4pm.

1944 SUMMIT- large efftoency for
one or two, S365 plus electricity.
878-5946 after 4:00.

197S SUMMIT ST - 2 bedroom fiat,
large units. avaHabie fan, off-street
paridng, a/c, no pets, $450/month,
water paid. Kohr Royer Griffith Re-
altors, 291 -8000.

I 4 BEDROOMS I
41 E. 17th Avenue

$910/month
All utilities paid
Safe & secure
267-9501

2 & 3 brs available now & fail. Chit-
tenden near Indianola. All new -
paint, carpet, appis Call 239-7555

FURNISHED RENTALS I

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
2 -3 bedroom townhouse 2 baths
new windowt, new front doors and
locks, new binds. A/C. hardworking
floors, new aprjtenose, washer/dry-
er hook-ups, security, off-street
parking. 3.W campus, 5 mM. walk
to OSU hospital & law building.
$500 $650. 291-5438.

2 B.R. townhouse- Huge apart-
ments, kitchen appliances, washer-
dryer hookups, full basements.
Close to bus line and O S U  Ideal
tor working students, graduate stu-
dents & coupies. $425Vmonth. Mo
pets. WeatervsHfl Realty 882-3645
(can be furnished).

2 BDR flat 33 E- 13th Central Cam-
pus. Modern w/leundry rm. A/c, car-
peted, lighted off-street parking.
Furrvsh '̂unturnished. Only 1 left.
Q AS. Propersee 263-2665.

2 BOR N.C. Al utilities paid. 466-
7070.
2 BDR townhouse. Quiet area. Aa-
rtatural woodwork. Ofl-street park-
ing. W/D hookup. No pets. $460/
month. 2400 Indiana Ave. Ceil 459-
4636.
2 BDR, a/c. OSU Blocks, rriodsm
$365. Future Realty. 299-6855.
2 BDR, N. Campus. $325-$450. no
dogs. Future Realty. 299-8855.
2 BDR. Apt. - 350 E. 17th. (be-
tween Summit & 4th). Modem, ike
new, clean, gas heat, A/C, applian-
ces, carpet, paridng. laundry mat
close by. water paid, low utilities.
NO pets. $3e0-$400.326-0043.

2 BDR. Available now at 222 E.
11th Ave. Central air, new carpet,
new cabinets. Only $330/month,
853-8333.
2 BDR. carpet, appliances, a/c,
available now. Townhouse $360.
Flat $310. Special move-In discount
356 East 13th. 481 -9292.
2 SDR. MODERN, carpet appiierv
ces. a/c. ceiling fan, 1 1/4 bath.
$390 one unit now w/move-ln dis-
count Two units lai. 344 East 20th.
481-9292.
2 BDR. NORTH Star & Lane. 2
bdr., appliances, a/c, new carpet,
vertical blinds, on-site laundry, no
pets, $420/rr»onth, 457-3384.
2 BDRM brick townhouse Brinks
Security System. 3 blocks from
Law School. Lots of character.
Must see to appreciate. Spacious,
natural woodwork, oak floors, ceil-
ing fan , mini-blinds , appliances,
basement w/d hookup, Excellent
condition, $420/month, Available
now or Sept. 1. No dogs, a 7 mi-
nute walk West of High Street at
280 Chittenden, 267-8721.

2 BDRITTH- 122 1/2 W. King Ave.
Quiet Victorian Vkj. area All utilities
paid! Basement w/hook-ups, ceiling
tans, carpeted. May be unfum. or
furnished. Avail, for fall. G A S .
Properties. 263-2665.

2 BDRM, 1-1/2 bath very roomy
apts., appliances included, mini
binds, central air, gas heel, water
paid, off-street partong $425-$440
per north, Pal rental. N1 -6687
2 BDRM- 105 W 8th. Carpet a/c.
parking, lease. $375.363-2860.
2 BDRM. Flat- 106/ 110 W. King
Ave. Quiet Victorian Vtg. area. Mod-
em a specious, a/c, modern appli-
ances , blind), lighted pkg. water
paid. May be urrrurn. or furnished.
Avail for fal. GAS. properties 263-
2665.
2 BORU. TH 284 E Lane. Avai for
fall. Spacious w/basemerrt, ceiling
tans , off-street parking. G.A.S
Properties 263-2665

2 BEDROOM - 2103 luka Ave.
$350 & $385 /month, 12 month
lease, deposit, fully carpeted, stove,
refrigerator and laundry facilities.
Gas heat and hoi water. Central
a/c. Tenants pay gas and electric.
Fall rentals available. No pets.
Overlooks luka Perk and ravine.
Quiet area. V.G.C. Garage availa-
ble. Call 268-3366 9:00 am. to 7:00
p.m Monday thru Saturday.

2 BEDROOM flat, 1996 Summit
#A, C- parking, north campus loca-
tion. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511.

FURNISHED RENTALS I

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
2 BEDROOM flat 35 E. 12th Ave.
a/c, dishwasher, parking, torn*
units partiaify rurrwsned, greet kxa
lion. Buckeye Real Estate 294
5511.

2 BEDROOM flat 56-58 Chttten-
den Ave., deck , carpeting
backyard, ofl-street parking, nea.
porch Kristen 421-6786 or Bockeyi
Real Estate 294-6511.
2 BEDROOM Lane & High, mo*
em, new kitchens, carpet a/c park'
ing. pets neg. $520/mcrth. includes
gas £ water, 846-5677.
2 BEDROOM townhouse • no pets
central A/C. ofl-street perking, be
tween Indianola & Summit $45C
, 174 E. 12 th, 866-9293.
2 BEDROOM towrthouM 13th & N
4th modern, fully carpeted, a/c
parking

 ̂
pets neg., $375/momh

2 BEDROOM townhouse. 13th 8
4th. •TvaJlaPie tan, modem, carpet
lg kitchen, disposal , parking, eli
cond. . Pet neg. 12 mo. lease
$430.00/mo. 84^5577.
2 BEDROOM townhouse. 131)71
4th, available fal, modem, carpet
ig kitchen, disposal, parking, alt
cond. , Pet neg. 12 mo. lease
$430.00/mo. 84*5577.
2 BEDROOM (a/c) 1877 Summf
(13th), 245 E. 13th Ave. {Summit)
Modem, carpeted. 3-4 persons, nc
pets , 12 month lease. $350 tc
S385Vmonfy Call 263-0096

2 BEDROOM - South campus
close to High. Modern apartmem
with off-street parking, on-site laun-
dry. $350. Sorry no pets. 71-81 E
8th Ave. Sparks Realty &32-1096.

2 BEDROOM - 15th & N. 4th. aval-
able tall, Carpet, air cond.. dish
washer , disposal, laundry fee.
parking, Pet neg. 12 mo. lease
$396.00to$42a00/mo. 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM - 1709 Summit Large
bedrooms, dining room. Irving room
eat-In kitchen, pantry, sunroom
$44 sy month. 451 -9297.
2 BEDROOM - 3452 Kknberty Ave
Townhouse with basement off
street parking, and a/c. Buckeye
Real Estate. 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM - 357 & 363 E. 14tt
Ave. $300 & $310 per month, 1.
month lease, deposit , full)
carpeted, stove , refrigerator anc
Laundry facilities Very well sounc
proofed. Gas heat and hot water
Central a/c. Tenants pay gas anc
electric. FaH rentals available. Nc
pets. Good size rooms & V.G.C
Call 268-3366 9:00 am to 7:00 pm
Monday thru Saturday.

2
~

BEDROOM - 369 E. I2tr
Avenue. Modem apartment, centra
air . security lights , oft-stree1
parking. $3f0/month. Call 855'
9579.
2 BEDROOM 16th i. Summit new
kitchens with breakfast bar, carpet
a/c. parking, laundry next door
pets neg. $4 r̂nonth. 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM 19th k Indianaola
modern, fully carpeted, a/c, parking
laundry, pets nag., $475 tc
$49Vmonth, $46-5577.
2 BEDROOM apartment - 211.
Summit Carpeted attic apartment
New bath, srnal living room area.
free utilities. $425/month. No dogs
294-8810OT 451-8243.
2 BEDROOM aperiment Avattabh
now with wai to wai carpeting, ak
conditioning, ofl-street parking. 52
East 8th. $330/ month. 297-4301.
2 BEDROOM apartments tor fall
Nice, Quaint large, prime locations
ofl-street parking, safe & secure
294-7067.
2 BEDROOM apartments tocatec
onW. 9th. W. 10th. E. Woodruff, W
Lane, and E. Norwich Avesll Rents
as low as $235.00 per person!!
Central air. off-street parking, anc
more. Call 294-1684 tor more irtfor
matkxi.
2BEDR00Jut flat - 1495 N. High St
Beautiful hardwood floors, newly re-
modeled kitchen and bath, otf-stree1
parking. Buckeye Real Estate, 294
5511.

FURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
2 BEDROOM - 15th & Summit.
Nice, clean unit A/C, washer/dryer
459-8584

2 BEDROOM Flat - 168 W 9th
Modem & spacious, many ameni-
ties, carpeted. A/C, off-street park-
ing. Water paid. Available now and
tor fan May be furnished or urrrur-1 nlshed. G A S .  Properties. 263-

2 BEDROOM flat - 296 E. 17th
Ave., available fall , security1 building, ott -streel  parking,
$385/month . a/c, laundry in
building, water paid, no pets. Kohr
RcysrGrrffrthReartOfs. 291-8000

1 2 BEDROOM flat available tor fall.
Good location. Carpel & large bath
291-7756.
2 BEDROOM flat wlCmrpttina. 60
Chittenden, off-street panung.laun-
dry. Heat & a/c included. Isaac 421-
8788, Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511.
2 BEDROOM flat, 13th ft N. 4th.
available tan. modem. Ig. kitchen,
carpet air cond., disposal, parking.
12 mo. lease, Pet neg. $345.00/mo.
846-5577.
2 BEDROOM flat 126 Chittenden.
ofl-street parking, located close to
campus. Buckeye Real Estate 294-¦ 5511.
2 BEDROOM flat 130 W. Maynard
Ave. on-site laundry, new windows,
off-street parking and central air.
Andre or freed 263-9062 or Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511.

2 BEDROOM Flat, 1382 Hkjhiend.
on-site laundry, central air. and off-
Street parking. Located In the Vic-
torian Village area. Call Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511 for details.
2 BEDROOM flat 2470 indianola,
carpeting, off-street perking. AJ util-
ities included) Buckeye Reel Estate
294-5511.

' 2 BEDROOM Fiat, 37 McMllien
Ave., carpeting, off-street parking.
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM flat, 606 Rrverview.
a/c, carpet , laundry, parking.
Aririanne. 291-5260. Buckeye Real

' Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM flat. 620-622 Rrver-

i view Or . a/c, on-site laundry and off-
street paridng. Buckeye Real Estate

' 294-5511.
I 
I 2 BEDROOM flat, 639 Rivervlew

Dr., a/c, dishwasher , courtyard,
I Laundry, off-street paridng, heat in-
1 eluded. Una 262-5980 or Buckeye

Real Estate 294-5511.

2 BEDROOM Flat 877 Rrverview
Dr., a/c, new windows, on-site laun-

1 dry. ofl-street parking. Heat Inciud-
l ad Buckeye Reel Estate 294-5511.

2 BEDROOM Flat, 773 Rivervtew
Dr., on-site Laundry, new windows,
off-atreet parking, a/c. Buckeye Re-

' al Estate 294-5511 or Patrick 268-
2781.
2 BEDROOM flat. 784 S. Broad-
lelgh. hardwood floors, washer/dry-
er hook-up. located near Bexley
Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-

1 5611.
2 BEDROOM Flats. 2135 luka, on-

1 site laundry, ofl-street parking, cen-
tral air, security doors. Some units
feature balconies. Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511 or Tm 447-0198.
2 BEDROOM Flats, 292 E. 15th
Ave., on-site laundry, a/c, ofl-street
parking. Heal Is Incudedl Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511 or Alicia 299-
0419.
2 BEDROOM Flats, 310 E. 18th
Ave., on-site laundry and off-street
apriung. Great north campus k>ca-
bonl Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511
or Was 299-2345.
2 BEDROOM flats. 56-58 Chitten-
den Ave., deck , carpeting,
backyard, off-street parking, rear
porch. Call Isaac 421-6788 or Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 1492 lt>
dianola (1 block from High at 9th).
Modern, clean, gas heat, a/c, appli-
ances, carpet, parking, Laundromat
close by, water paid. No pets. $396
326-0043.
2 BEDROOM tewnhouse - 90

~
W

9th Ave., available fal. $450/month.
ofl-street paridng. hardwood floors.
W/D hookup, no pets. Kohr Royer
Griffith Realtors, 291 -8000.
2 BEDROOM townhouse located
off Bethel - 5340-5348 Portland
Ave., 1 1/2 baths, w/d hook up,
parking, a/c Buckeye Real Estate

2 BEDROOM townhouse with w/d
hook-ups. 5814-5818 N. Meadow.
A/C and carpet Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511.

2 BEDROOM fownhouaa with w/d
hook-ups. 5814-5818 N. Meadow.
A/C and carpet Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 106-114
E. Lane Ave. Carpeting, a/c, off-
street parking. Call Elizabeth &
Heather, 299-0497 or Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 127-141
E. 11th , a/c, off-street parking,
basements, dishwashers, laundry
on-site. Dawn 299-7134 or Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 146 Kino.
1 1/2 baths, central air, and off-
street parking. Call Joe 291-7251 or
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 175 E.
Norwich Ave., new windows, large
kitchen, off-street parking, central
air. Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse , 3160-
3184 Rrverview Circle. 1 1/2 baths,
basement with w/d hook-up. off-
street parking, carpeting, a/c. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511 or Frank
and Dave 784-1830.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 393 E.
18th Ave., competing, off-street park-
ing. Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM townhouse, N. cam-
pus, fail rentals. Large apt, hook-
up, a/c, off-street parking, new car-
pet Cal 871 -7747.
2 BEDROOM townhouse. Clean,
spacious. Appliances, a/c, water
paid, wasrWdryer hookup, parking.
61 E. 8th Ave. (330.888-6357.
2 BEDROOM townhouse. Full
basement wfth washer/dryer hook-
up. Fireplace, front yard, pets al-
lowed. Near luka Ravine. 328 East
20th Avenue. $4S0/month. 299-
8544.
2 BEDROOM, 1393-1395 Summit
a/c, carpet large. Call buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511.

2 BEDROOM, 1500 Summit St.,
tciwnhouse. basement $31aVmonth,
475-5523.
2 BEDROOM, 1624 Neil Ave. - flat
located above Revco In Medical
School district. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511.
2 BEDROOM, 1694 N. High St #1-
Specfoua flat Located across from
law school with front porch. Lee
294-2637 or Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, deluxe apart-
rnent. West 9th and Neil. The very
best! Each bedroom has separate
bath and additional study room.
Laundry facilities and off-street
perking $300/person. 882-1096.
2 BEDROOM, fuk basement, stove
ft refrldgerator furnished ,
•350/month, near campus, 263-
0612.
t BEDROOM. Rlvervtew Drive, 10
min N. of OSU, a/c, carpet pool,
on-site laundry ft parking. No pets
$35010$386. Cal 282-4127.
2 BEDROOM- 1097 Highland St
Victor tan VHlage area. On site laun-
dry, ofl-street perking, appkances.
One year lease $375/month Cal
263-1586,
2 BEDROOM- 1ftth Ave. - OSU
north. Irving room, kitchen, bath,
dishwasher , disposal, cot., a/c,
laundry, ofl-street parking. Call 299-
5203
2 BEDROOM- Great oampus kxa-
bon. Security system, dishwasher,
disposal Ority $445 Cat 299-0652.

2 BEDROOM. 180 W. Patterson.
Off-street parking, A/C. laundry fa-
cilities. $460. Call 291-2002

MAKE THE SMART MOVE
TO GREAT COLLEGE LIVING!!
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• Great Location f\ C J>SX • Computer Center
• Exciting Social - * /^ijijv • Study Lounge

Events *-i KSS ît^ • Laundry Facilities
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• Air Conditioning J, £***Jj«!i| • Microwave Ovens
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One couponper person please.
Expires 1-31-96

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS
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294-7067
Ranting now for Fall!

Simply tho flnost
hoisras and ¦|iMliiiaiin
In tno Campus ansa!

I-IO baoVaasas

195 E. 16th (5 bdr)... $1,200/montti
64 W. Northwood (4bdr)... $900/month
87 W. 9th (4-5 bdr)... $900- $1000/month
64 Chittenden (4-5 bdr)... $1000/month
69E. I1th (5 bdr) ...$1000/month
50 E. 11 th (3-4 bd r)... $800/month
70 W. Northwood (2 bdr) ... $495/month

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS

ATTENTION!!
Groups of 3,4, or 5!

Rent a spacious 4 or 5 bedroom and

RECEIVE
$500 OFF

our already low prices! Starting at

$690.00
PER MONTH

WE CAN ONLY OFFER 10
OF THESE DEALS SO

DON'T MISS OUT!

The Best Deals on Campus
Just Got Better!

4, 5, & 6 bedroom apartments
(affordable for smaller groups)!)

48 E. 17th (6) $1250/mo.
49 E. 18th (4) $1090/1110.
95 E. 14th (4) $1090/mo.
92 E. Norwich (4) $825/mo.
164 E. Norwich (5) $895/mo.
176 E. Norwich (4&5) $950/mo.
61-64 E. 12th (5) $950/mo.
140 E. 12th (4) $795/mo.
75 W. 10th (4) S690/mo.
169 W. 10th (5) S975/mo.
232 W. 9th (4) S690/mo.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS

WE HAVE
WHATYOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

ATOUR
NEW LOCATION

PBUCKEYE
S ŷ REAL ESTATE

48 E. 15THAVE.
PROPERTY MANAGERS

294-5511

NOW
AVAILABLE

THE BEST SELECTION
OFAPARTMENTS
THROUGHOUT

THECAMPUSAREA
• 28 YEARS PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
• FULLTIME STAFF TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
•24 HOUR MAINTENANCE

EFFICIENCIES
1,2,3,4 & 5 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

3,4 &5 BEDROOM 1/2 DOUBLES



UNFURNISHED RENTALS
2 BEDROOM. 1367 NeU Ave.. 152C
Nell Ave. Carpeted, quiet, clean,
freshry-painted. Owner/broker WI-
TH?.

a BEDROOM: Available for tall
quarter (Sept. 15th approx.) 9-
montn lease: balcony: utilities fur-
tii ihed; no pats; $500 (2
peopie)/$S40 (3 people): IStti near
campus; 297-6424. Leave
meauge.
2 BEDROOMS- flivervlew Drive.
Living room, kitchen, bath, carpet
a/c , gas heat, laundry, off-street
parking. Water paid. Call 457-5109.

2 BR - 7th near High - Large newly
remodeled - new windows & fur-
nace, w/d hookup, garage, fenced
yard. S375. Call Tom 237-4544.

2 BR townhouse 259 E. 13th - 1.5
bath , V. Attractive Lg Bdrms ,
W/AC, $440297-1037.

2 BR townhouse, 3 level, 11/2 bath,
fireplace, full basement with W/D
hookup , S525/month. Call Bruno
459-7275.

2 BR, Avail. Now and for faill Newly
remodeled, ceiling fans, central air,
large closets , parking, pets OK,
$4l9.CKVmonth. Call us about our
rent specials 299-4110 or 641-
5310.

2 BR. SW Campus garden apart-
ments available fall, a/c, parking,
laundry, new carpet, rents $395 to
$475, deposits only $300.00, no
pets, 299-2900.
2 BR. very large, 350 E. 12th Ave.,
a/c. parking, laundry, new carpet
only $400.00. no pets. 299-2900.

2, 5, 6, 7 Bedroom Units- Applian-
ces, a/c, more.... FaH rental only.
Sorry, no pets please. 261 -6862.
2-3 BEDROOM apartment- 295
t.l7th Ave. Extremely clean, new
w/w carpet, d/w, free w/d, ofl-street
parking, patio, skylights, a/c availa-
ble. $495 for 3. $470 for 2. 848-
5034.8am-9pm.

2/3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath modem
townhouse. S. Campus, 1/2 block
from High Street. Furnished or un-
furnished. 71-81 . 62 E. 8th. No
pels. $350-5400 882-1096.

200 E. 15TH • Nice 4-5 bedrooms.
Carpet, laundry, $700-3800. 881-
3343 or Chad 291 -9971.

2162 INDIANOLA- 3 bedroom half
double, clean & pretty, ceiling fan ,
Iota of carpet & parting (614) 427-
4776.
2S3 E. 19TH - North campus. 2 & 3
bedroom garden apartments . 1
bath, carpet , all appliances, off-
street parking, spring & fail rental,
S350-W50. Realty Exec. Central,
792-2281.
289 E. 13th 2BR Townhouse. 1.5
bath, Carpet, AC, Near Summit.
$440297-1037.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
291 E. 16TH - 1 bedroom apart'
mem in older home. Quiet, cairn at
mosphere. Extra nice. $355/monm
utilities included. No pets. 299
7736.

2BD. TOWNHOUSE remodeled
4667070.

2BDR. APT. 14 & 22 E. 12tri Ave ¦
sun porches, pets sJtowed. Startinc
at $400.299-8737.

2BR, NEWLY remodeled, celllno
fans, central air, parking, pets OK,
Call 299-4110 other locations avail-
able.

3 * 4  bedroom, 293 E. 15th Ave
Fall rentals available now/ $675 tc
$860. Please call early, so VOL
wont be out In the cold. Newly re-
modeled, large rooms, new applian-
ces , Including dishwasher mini-
blinds, central a/c, parking, laundry
facilities , no pets. Call 262-4127.
Ask for Marcia.

3 BDR - 1 1/2 baths. Modem town-
house with 2 balconies. South cam-
pus. This is as nice and clean a 3
bedroom apartment In the OSU
area. Only $500/mo. No pets 66 E.
8th Ave. 882-1096.

3 BDR NC. Ail utilities paid. 486-
7070.

3 BDR townhouse King & Virginia
area. 2 baths W/D provided, off-
street parking, a/c $725/mo. Con-
tact CAB Rentals 268-5125 or 459-
5266 (nights)

3 BDR, house, N. Campus, 2 bath.
$650. no dogs. Future Realty, 299-
6655.

3 BDR, OSU 2 blocks. $475-$525,
no dogs. Future Realty, 299-8855.

3 BDR, OSU 2 blocks, skylights,
$475 fail, ($425 thru August). Fu-
ture Realty. 299-8855.

3 BDR. Apt- 350 E. 17th Ave. be-
tween Summit & 4th. Modem, like
new, clean, den, gas heat, A/C, ap-
pliances , carpet, parking, laundry
mat dose by. No pets. Water paid,
low utility. $460-$510.326-0043.

3 BDRM half house, remodeled,
washer/dryer , off-street parking,
south of medical school,
$640/month, Fal. 299-0976.

3 BDRM., 2 full bath apts.. applian-
ces Included, mini blinds, central
air, gas heat, water paid, off-streel
parking. $600 per month. Fall
rental. 881-6667.

3 BEDROOM 2 baths-South Cam-
pus near Medical Complex. More
room than most three bedrooms!
Laundry facilities on premises.
$660, Sparks Realty 682-1096.

3 BEDROOM apt. All Utilities In-
cluded In Rent, 168 Chittenden
Ave., balcony, Pet neg., Attractive
apt In older bldg. $690/mo. 846-
5577.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
3 BEDROOM townhouse . 146
Chittenden, parking, some with 2
baths! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511.

3 BEDROOM - 100 Chittenden,
available fail, water paid, off-street
parking, $725/month, large units,
Laundry faculty, a/c, dishwasher, no
pets. Kohr Royer Grrmtti Realtors.
291-8000.

3 BEDROOM - 1496 Belmont Ave.,
across from OSU hospital. Town-
house, carpeted, quiet, clean, fresh-
ly painted. Owner/broker 421-7117.

3 BEDROOM • Available fall, 107-
121 E, 14th Ave.. $700/month, 2
baths, dishwasher, a/c, off-street
parking, no pets. Kohr Royer
Grifltth. Realtors, 291 -6000

3 BEDROOM - North and mid cam-
pus locations. Large, washer/dryer,
parking, clean. 459-B584.

3 BEDROOM -414 E. Oakland. All
utilities paid. $450/month. Call 267-
6616.

3 BEDROOM 2 bath apartment Lo-
cated 10 minutes from South cam-
Kus In Grandview. Modem towtv
ouse In a quiet neighborhood.

$540. Sorry no pets. Sparks Realty
882-1096.

3 BEDROOM 2250 Indianola -
Available now, house, huge bed-
rooms, hardwood, large separate
dining room., 2nd floor, enclosed
porch, washer/dryer, garage. $950
297-1037.

3 BEDROOM apartments and
homes for fall. Prime locations.
Close a secure, off-street parking,
dishwashers, washer & dryer hook-
ups, lacuzzl tuba, decks, many
have two full baths. 294-7067.

3 BEDROOM duplex house - Avail-
able now, 1749 N. 4th, SSOO/month,
large unit, no pets. Kohr Royer Grif-
fith Reartcrs, 291-8000.

3 BEDROOM duplex, N. campus,
fall rental, new windows & doors,
range, refrigerator & d/w in kitchen,
W/D In basement, rear deck, off-
street parking. Call 871-7747,

3 BEDROOM flat, 1545 Indianola
Ave, off-street parking, on-site laun-
dry, front deck, dishwasher, 1 1/2
bathe. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511or Dawn 299-7134.

3 BEDROOM Flat, 68 E. 11th Ave.
new kitchen and baths, dishwasher,
new windows , a/c , off-streel
parking. Buckeye Real Estate 294-

3 BEDROOM flats - Starting Sep-
ternber with wall to wall carpeting,
air conditioning, off-street parting.
$435/month. 52E. 8th. 267-4301.

3 BEDROOM half double, 112-114
E. 11th Ave., off-street parking,
front porch, basement. Buckeye
ReaJ Estate 294-5511.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
3 BEDROOM townhouae. 128 E.
11th, parking, newly remodeled
kitchens and baths I Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.

3 BEDROOM, half-double 2353
Summit St. Recently remodeled.
Natural woodwork, private parking..
available Septl . 2 available. Call
267-9008.
3 BEDROOM, North of OSU, 2
houses , newly remodeled , mini-
Winds, basement with w/d facilities,
kitchen appllancea. $675/month.
Call 890-5019.
3 BEDROOM- off-street parking,
w/d hookup, rent $440, for fad.
1679 N .4th. call Paul 955-3051.

3 BEDROOMS, faH. Large half dou-
ble. Basement , remodeled bath,
yard. Pets okay, $485. 288 E. 13th
Avenue, 481 -9292.

3 BEDROOMS, laundry, hardwood
floors, antique charm, mini-blinds,
cat allowed with deposit, 19th Ave,
$495/month. Available Sept Call
444-6070.

3 BR great SW location near medi-
cal school, parking, new carpet and
appliances , huge living room
$550.0u/month. Call 299-4110 or
641-5310.

3 BR, townhouse. great location,
brad new kitchen, hardwood floors,
parking, front porch, washer/dryer.
fun basement and 3rd floor. Pet ok,
$595/ month. Call 299-4110 or
voice pager 641-6310.
3 OR 4 bedroom apartment, excel-
lent locatlona on E Frembes 1/2
block from High, big bedrooms,
washer/dryer, lots of off-street park-
ing, dishwasher, microwave begin-
ning Sept Low utilities, extremoty
nice apartment Call 459-7304.

3 OR 4 bedroom, 2 bath, simply the
best priced modem townhouse on
campus. Only 1/2 block from High
St. at 70 E. 8th. $400-$500. No
pets. 882-1096.

3-4 BEDROOMS 2257 Summit
available fall and 2582 E. Ave.
available fall. 433-0810.

301 E 17th. Large 2 bedroom, $43£
Including heat. 876-5948 after 4:0C
pm.

301 E. 17th. 1 bedroom, some fur
nrture, $340 - electricity. 876-5946
after 4pm.

315 E. 19th #3 - 2 bedroom ft*
available nowt A/C, parking. Iaundr>
located on north campus. Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511 or Was 290-
2345.

3B3 E. 18th Ave #A & G - Spacioui
2 bedroom townhouses available
nowl Parking, a/c, located on norm
campus! Buckeye Real Estate 294-

3BD. TOWNHOUSE W. campui
486-7070

3BR 19M N. 4th- 2nd & 3rd ft.,
Hardwood, off street pkng $540 297-
1037.

3Bfl, NEAR OSU Heap., brand new
tor faH, a/c, parking, laundry, gour-
met kitchen, ceramic tile, track light-
ing, very quiet street, no pets, 299-
2900.
3BR- 2100 N. 4th- 2nd & 3rd fl.,
Nicely rehabed, off St pkng,, $615
297-1037.

4 4 5 bedroom apartments on E.
Norwich Avell 92, 69. 107, 164, t,
17611 Apartments rent aa low as
$180.00 per person! Dishwasher,
WBFP. central air, off-street parking
and more. Call 294-1684 for an ap-
potntmertt today.

4 BDR apartment, off-st parking,
1650 Summit St. 871 -0686.

4 BDR, OSU 2 blocks. 1 1/2 bath.
$595. Future Realty, 299-8655.

4 BDR. Apt - 350 E. 17th Ave. (be-
tween Summit & 4th). Modem, like
new, clean, gas heat A/C, applian-
ces, carpet, parking, laundry mai
close by. No pets, water paid, low
utiltry $520- $540. 3 2 6-0043.

4 BEDROOM townhouse, 63-69
W. 10th Ave., dishwasher. 2 baths,
off-sueeijiarking, central air. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511

4 BEDROOM • Great location ,
available fall, 107-121 E. 14th Ave.,
$925/month , a/c. dishwasher, off-
street parking, 2 baths, no pets.
Kohr Royer Griffith Realtors, 291-
8000.

4 BEDROOM 2 baths-South Cam-
pus near Medical Complex. Many to
choose from. Some with balcontesl
$730-$800. Sparks Realty 882-
1096.

4 BEDROOM apartments and
homes for fall. Prime locations.
Close & secure, ofl-street parking,
dishwashers, washer & dryer hook-
ups, Jacuzzi tubs , decks , many
have two full baths. 294-7067.

4 BEDROOM apartments priced
right for 3 people!! Beautiful, mod-
ern units located on W. 10th, W.
9th, E. 12th. and E. Norwich which
has 4 large bedrooms, central a/c.
off-street parking, dishwasher and
more. 3 roommates pay approx
$235 per person - 4 roommates pay
$18711 Call today for more informa-
tion 294-166411

4 BEDROOM Apt Off-street park-
ing on 90 E. 9th Ave. 475-8728 M-

4 BEDROOM Flat. 113 E. Lane
Ave., off-street parking, dishwasher,
a/c. Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

4 BEDROOM Flat, 150-171 W.
Maynard, central air. coin-op laun-
dry, volley-ball court, pool, 2 full
baths, dishwasher, microwaves, off-
street parking Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511 or Nate 267-1096.

4 BEDROOM House in University
View . Available August 1. 771-
4285.

4 BEDROOM Townhouse. 114 E.
Norwich. Off-street parking. A/C,
$830, Call 291-2002.

4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, 78
W. 9th Ave. Off-street parking, A/C,
dishwasher , laundry facilities.
$700/month. Call 291 -2002.

4 BEDROOM townhouses- 119
Chittenden, a/c, dishwasher, securi-
ty, off-street parking, laundry, gar-
bage disposal, $ 7 80 294- 7772.

4 BEDROOM Updated. W. Blake .
1 1/2 bath, washer/dryer hookup,
new heating, refrigerator. Phone
lack in each bedroom. Updated
electric, deck with fenced yard.
Great study environment. Walk to
campus. $750/month, 261-8660 or
763-5255.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath modem town-
house near medical complex on
south campus (W. 9th & Worthlng-
ton). laundry facilities, off-street
parking. A great buy at $730. Sorry
no pets. 882-1096.

4 BEDROOM, a/c. ofl-street park-
ing, w/d , 1510 Indianola ,
$775/month + deposit, 326-2933.

4 BEDROOM, comfortable - 190 W.
9th. Fireplace, Jacuzzi, w/d, $1,100.
291-0750.
4 BEDROOM, duplex, N." campus,
fall rental, win accommodate 4 to 6
people, huge apt., range, refrigera-
tor, d/w In kitchen, w/d In basement,
new windows 4 doors, two-story
rear deck, off-street perking. Cal
871-7747

4 BEDROOM, urrturntshed. North
campus. 2157-2159 Waideck Ave.
Available fall, 1 year lease. Newfy
remodeled, large rooms, laundry fa-
cilities, off-street parking, large
porch. No pets. $700/month & up
965-9246.

4 BEDROOM- 35 W. 10th Ave. Re-
modeied old buikling, parking. No
pets. 12 month lease. $596. 263-
0096

4 BEDROOMS - North and mid
campus locations. Large ,
washer/dryer, parking, clean. 459-
8584.

4 BEDROOMS newly renovated-
availabie Sept. 1 , off-street parking,
dose to campus, after 5:00 cal 899-
0807
4 BEDROOMS- North campus.
Huge bedrooms, luxurious, safe &
clean area, private owners, owner
Is agent. Sales One Realty 467-
OfiocT

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
4 BEDROOMS- South Campus, S
baths, central a/c ample perking
very luxurious, neat & clean. Private
owner. Sales One Realty. 487
0605.

4 BR - 330 E. 19th - 1/2 double, i
baths, hardwood, separate dlnlnc
room, washer/dryer, off-street park'
Ing. yard, $820,297-1037.
4 BR - 7th near High - Remodeled
New turn, a/c. windows - very effi-
cient, big kitchen, garage, off-stree1
parking, fenced In yard, 2nd leve
Hat. $595. Call Tom 237-4544.

4 BR Townhouse, great location
hardwood floors, fenced In back
yard, pets ok. perking, full base'
ment, W&D, 299-4110.
4 BR. near college of law. 53 W
8th Ave., built In 1993, all amenitiei
including party deck with gas grill
fridge whh ice maker, dishwasher
built in microwave, washer and dry-
er, walk in closets. 2 fuH baths
controlled access gate with inter-
com, mist see at only $250.00 pei
person, very low utilities, no pets
289-2900.

445 BDRS on 13th. A/S. dlshwash-
er, washer/dryer, ofl-street parking.
299-8737.
4,5 BEDROOM house, 308 E. nth
nice. $660Vmonth. 475-5523.
400 E. 15th Ave. facing city parte
Immaculate 2 bedroom only $370,
Carpet, a/c, mini-bfinds, appliances,
private entrance, excellent main-
tance. no pen. 262-1211.
4« E. 17TH AVE - BeauUtui 5 bed-
room apartment (large enough for 6
peoplelll Extra room off of Irving
room gives you extra apace foi
computers, storage, or whatever
you choosell Only 200 ft from cam-
pus. You cant get any closer than
this!I Priced right!! Call today 294-
1684.

49 E. 1STH AVEI Fantastic
location!! Top Door unit w/vaulted
celling and skylights. Central a/c,
WBFP . built-in bar and more. 4
bedrooms have tons of spacell
Huge Irving roomll Call 294-1684
for more details 11

4BR 2061 N. 4th - Sep, Dr., hard-
wood, W/d. off street pkng., Near
Lane Ave.,$740297-1037.

5 BOR 2136-38 Summit (ft North-
wood). Large bedrooms, w/d, hard-
wood floors, garage. $700/month.
Can Louie, 294-4006, daytime.
5 BOR townhouae- 171 Chrttenden.
Carpet, off-street parking, 1 1/2
baths. Rent $85Q/month. Contact
Cab Rental 266-5125 or 459-5268,
nights.

5 BOR, OSU 3 blocks, 3 bath, no
pets. Future Realty. 299-8855
S BEDROOM brick townhouse;
11/2 baths: new kitchen and baths;
basement; storm windows and
doors; washer/dryer hook-up; rear
parking; $695/month 847-4194.

S BEDROOM house - 55 W. Pat-
terson. 2 bath, washer/dryer, large
porch, dishwasher, off-street park-
ing. No pets. $1 ,200/month. Call
261-3600.

5 BEDROOM - 412 East Oakland.
$650/month plus utilities. Call 267-
6816.

5 BEDROOM apartments and
homes for fall. Prime locations.
Close & secure, off-street parking,
dishwashers, washer & dryer hook-
ups, Jacuzzi tubs , decks, many
have two fuH baths. 294-7067.

8 BEDROOM duplex, N. campus,
fall rental, completely renovated,
everything brand new, range, refrig-
erator D/W, built In microwave in
kitchen, W/D In basement, central
a/c. off-street parking, new windows
Idoors. Gail 871-7747.

8 BEDROOM townhouse-119 Chit-
tenden, a/c, dishwasher, security,
off-street parking, laundry, garbage
disposal. $980. 294-7772.

5 BEDROOM, 2 baths. 51 1/2 E.
17th ave. Recently remodeled inte-
rior, a/c, d/w, prime location, no
pets please. 261-6882.

S BR. + Best house on campus,
great location near 15th, huge bed-
rooms, central a/c, hardwood floors,
high ceilings, new windows , full
basement, porch, washer & dryer,
new appliances,off-street parking,
$ 1300/month. Call 299-4110 or 641-
5310.
IBEDROOM 2333 N. 4th - 2 bath.
hardwood, W/D, $950 for 4. $1050
for 5 297-1037.
¦ BEDROOM apartments and
homes for fall. Prime locations.
Close & secure, off-street perking,
dishwashers, washer & dryer hook-
ups, jacuzzi tubs, decks , many
have two full baths. 294-7067
5 BEDROOM house, 129 Chrtten-
den, off-street parking, large Irving
area, $990, 294-7772.
6 BEDROOM house- Indiana Ave.
North campus. 3 baths ,
$900/month. 451-0102,

S BEDROOM, 2 1/2 baths. Modern
townhouse apartments on W 10th.
Only 1-2 blocks from campus. All
Che amenities you would expect! No
pets. $1200 Sparks Realty 882-
1098.

B
~

BEDROOM- 108 E. 16th Ave.
Great location. 2 refrigerators, mi-
crowave, available Sept. 96, 12
month lease. $1295/month. Gary
481-0035

8,7 BEDROOM, half-double. 215
East 15th. Ave. Appliances, a/c,
more... Sorry, no pets please. 261-
6882.

BO CHITTENDEN fit, - 2 bedroom
flat with heat and a/c paldl On-site
laundry, parking, located close to
classes) Available nowl Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511 or Isaac 421-
6768.

677 RIVERV1EW #6 - 2 bedroom
flat with heat included! A/C. parking,
laundry. Available nowl Buckeye
ReaJ Estate 294-5511 or Frank &
Dave 784-1830.
79 E. 11th Ave. Spacious, 1 bed-
room. Modern , air , off-street
parking. No pets. $275 263-6301.

79 E. 11th Ave. Spacious. 2 bed-
room. Modern , air , off-street
parking. No pets, $375 263-6301.
11 W. BLAKE AVE. • washer/dryer
hook-up, new refrigerator. Great
study environment. $750/month.
Call 261 -8660 or 736-5255.

95 E. 14TH AVE Apt *A' - Best lo-
cation on campual Beautiful, mod-
em, 4 bedroom apartment wtlh new
carpet throughout. Porch area for
outdoor enioymemll All extras such
as dishwasher , built-in book
shelves , etcll Call 294-1884 for
rrxxe Information.
9TH AVE. - 8th, King, Nell, etc. Of-
nce 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-Thurs-
day 10am-6pm; Friday 11am-4pm;
Saturday lpm-4pm. 299-6840/29.-
5416.

AAAAAAAA SEPT. 1 Available.
104 E. Patterson Ave. Big 4 bed-
room hart-double with two new full
baths! New kitchen with d/w. w/d ,
skylight parking, $800/month, 885-
9158.
AHTtQUeTHlCjH celling, spacious
1 bedroom. Wood floors, pedestal
bath tub , off-street parking.
$325/month. 294-9071.
APARTMENTS AT Chittenden &
W. 10th. Close to campus. Suitable
for 1 or 2 persons. Available now,
Please call, 253-6261.
ATTENTION III RENT a 4 or 5 bed-
room apartment for fall and receive
$500 off the last months rentll We
can onfy do 10 of these deals, so
don't miss out! Vocations Include:
48 E. 17th, 95 E. 14th, 39 E. Lane.
101 E. 12th..109 E. 12th. 132 E
12th. 232 W. 9th. 75 W. 10th, 105E.
Norwich, & 164 E. Norwich. Call To-
day! 294-1684 And save yourself
$50011
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, and spa-
cious 1 bedroom apartments with
off-street parking. Available now
and for fal rental $300/monrh. Can
Mrs. Carl (614)873-8837.
AVAMJULE 1 bedroom efficiency,
betweeen 5th 1 King Ave. Uttrtiee
paid, private kitchen, must share
bath with 2 other tenants, very
clean, lease $246/month, 459-4291.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
«9 E. Lane - 2 bedroom, utilities in-
cluded. $525-$625. Call 955-3868.

AVAILABLE FALL. 1 bdrm. Cen-
tral Campus. Clean, quiet, parking,
electricity paid. 12 mo. lease. No
pets. $270. 881-4130.
AVAILABLE NOW • 2 bedroom,
south campus, close to High. Mod-
em apartment with off-street park-
ing, on-site laundry. $350. Sorry no
pets. 71-81 E. 8th Ave. Sparks Re-
alty 862-1096.
AVAILABLE NOW- 2,3.4 Bedroom
modem apartments. 1 1/2- 2 baths,
off-street parking- South campus,
near High St 70 and 61 E. 8th Ave.
$350- $400-5500 Sorry no pets
882-1096.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom deck
apartment. Available tor rent in
Sept. 95 E 14th Ave. D/W, A/C, en-
tertainment shelves. 1-800-211-
1665/614-294-1684.

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 4 & 5 bed-
room apartments on E. 12th Avell
61, 64, 101. 109, & 13211 Rents as
low as $196 per person for 4 or 5
roommates!! Call today for your tour
of these apartments today - 294-
1684.

CLEAN I CLEAN I FaH rental - Large
2 bedroom townhouse or 2 bed-
room 1 floor plan on E 15th Ave.
Excellent maintenance. AH applian-
ces, carpet mini-Winds, a/c, ceiling
fans, gas heat, private entrance, off
street parking lighted parking. No
pets. $380 or $465.262-1211.
CLEAN) CLEAN) Security building
near dental , nursing, medical
schools. Well maintained 2 bed-
room al 1271 Hunter (no pets). Ap-
pliances, mlnl-blinda. carpet ceiling
fan, a/c, excellent maintenance, al-
ways professionally cleaned and
painted before move in. $370 262-
1211.

CLINTONVILLE AREA - Available
tail. 2423 Indianola, $790/month, 4
bedroom house, off-street parking,
w/d hookup, no pets. Kohr Royer
Griffith, Realtors, 291 -8000.
E. 1STH Ave, 2Br, large rooms, a/c,
parking, $370/month. CaH 299-4110
or 641-5310.

ECONOMIC 2 bedroom apertrnenti
2465 North High St above Had*:
Shack. $300/ month . $300 deposit
No pets please. 261-8882.

EFFICIENCIES AND 1 bedroom
flats with deck, 362 and 364 Chit-
tenden Ave., decks, A/C, off-street
parking! Buckeye ReaJ Estate 294-
5511.
EFFICIENCIES LOCATED In tin
Victorian Village Area, 1524 Nell
Ave., carpeting, alf-condloonlng, off-
street perking, heat paldl CaH Adri-
eme at 291-5260 or Buckeye Reel
Estate 294-5511.
EFFICIENCIES WITH all ulHrUei
paid, 33 E, 17th Ave, carpeting, a/c,
parking. Close to dassesl Call Fred
at 291-0419 or Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511.

EFFICIENCIES WITH aH utilities In-
eluded, 243 Chittenden Ave., car-
peting, and off-street parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511.

EFFICIENCIES, 44-48
~ 

Chittenden
mC- off street parking, all urJIrtiea in-
cluded! Call Isaac at 421-6766 or
Buckeye ReaJ Estate 294-5511.
EFFICIENCY 40 & 42 Chittenden
Ave. , close to classes, deck, off-
street parking, laundry on-site. Call
Isaac 421-6788 or Buckeye ReaJ
Estate294-5511.
EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE fall.
1518 Worthlngton. Minutes from
medical complex, south campus.
Water / gas Included. $265/month.
DaLProperties. 780-8302.

EFFICIENCY IN South campus, 37
McMillen Ave., all utilities Included,
carpeting. Buckeye ReaJ Estate 294-
5611.
EFFICIENCY, 194 E. 11th Ave. iVC-
A/C, parking, rear porch, ail utilities
included! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511.
EFFICIENCY, FALL. Free gas,
heat, & water. Carpeted, off-street
parking, laundry available. $330.
424-6895.

EFFICIENCY, FURNISHED or Un-
furntshed, a/c, carpeting, vertical
blinds, on-site laundry, no pets,
$325 Includes heat, 457-3384.
EXTRA LARGE 1 bedroom. Locat-
ed 1/2 block off High St at 40 E.
11th Ave. All appliances Include
dishwasher & microwave. Party
deck & off-street parking. We also
have 2 & 3 bedrooms Stop In at 40
E. 11th Apt D& ask for Kevin or call
(614)298-9050 or (614)943-3831.

EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom. Locat-
ed 1/2 block off High St at 34 E.
i i t r i  Ave. All appliances Include
dishwasher & microwave. Party
deck & off-street parking. We also
have 1 & 3 bedrooms. Stop in at 40
E. 11th Apt D & ask tor Kevin or call
(614)298-9050 or (614)943-3631.

EXTRA LARGE 3 bedrooms. Lo-
cated 1/2 block off High St at 34 &
40 E. 11th Ave. All appliances in-
clude dishwasher & microwave.
Party deck & off-street parking. We
also have 1 & 2 bedrooms. Stop in
at 40 E. 11th Apt D & ask for Kevin
or call (614) 298-9050 or (614) 943-
3631.
FALL HOUSING. Eft., 1,2,3,4.5
bed. units available for fall. Free
mo. rent or no sec. dep. w/co-
slgner. Restrictions apply. Cam-
pus Rental Centre, 38 E. 12th Ave.,
291-7368.

FALL, 18TH avenue , restored 3
bedroom townhouse. W/D hookup,
privacy fence, $475. Heritage Prop-
erties. 294-8988.

FALL, CHITTENDEN ave. , restored
studio with sky light 1 bedroom
with deck, 2 bedroom with spiral
staircase, lots of extras, pets with
approval, $245 & $405. Heritage
Properties, 294-8968.

FALL, NORTH Campus, 2 bdr. in
modern complex , a/c , big
bedrooms, clean, ample parking,
quiet location, private owner, ap-
proved pets okay, $425/month, 433-
9196
FALL- VERY nice & spacious 3
bedroom haff-double. Large kitchen
with dishwasher , living & dining
rooms, basement w/washer/dryer
hookups, storm windows, gas heat,
off-street parking, pets OK $820
46W Blake Ave.876-1988.
FALL-2 BDR brick townhouse. new
carpet living, dining, kitchen, base-
ment with washer/dryer hookups ,
spacious closets, storm windows,
gas heat, porches, pets OK. $410.
241 E. 12th. 876-1968.
FALL-MODERN 3 bdr flat (or 2 bdr
with study), gas heat, a/c. off-street
parking, one block from campus,
pets OK. $425 1620 indianola. 876-
1986.
FALL-ONE BDR efficiency, kitchen
nook, bath, closet , a/c, off-street
parking, one block from campus,
$200.1628 Indianola. 876-1988.
FALL-VERY NICE 2 bdr. large
kitchen , washer/dryer , a/c, gas
heat off-street parking, one block
from campus, pets OKT $500. 1632
Indianoia. 878-1988.
QERJ^'viLLAdfr Sharp 1,2 or
3 BR w/deck, off street pkg, a/c,
gas heat , mini blinds, fans , new
appl For fal or immediate occu-
pancy. 1 BR $355, 2 BR $485. 3
BR $550, call Rick at 641-5304 or
299-4110.
GHAD STUDENTS... 1 bdr. apt.
W/den, $464/month, a/c. close to
campus, 24 hr maintenance. CaH
Cathy at 281-1211.
GRADUATE STUDENTS - CUnton-
vtlle 1 bedroom In modem, security
bulking for quiet clean tenant No
pets slowed. Available now. Appli-
ances, carpet, a/c, laundry, ml*
bbnds, excellent maintenance, walk
to everything! $430 includes heat.
39 North Street (between High &
Neil). 262-1211.
GROUP HOUSE -118 E. 14th Ave.
Looking for a group of Individuals
for a 24 room house. $2O0/month
par room, all utilities paid. Kohr
Royer Griffith, Inc. Realtors 291-
6000.
HALF DOUBLE - Fal. 90 McMHIen
Avenue. Four bedrooms. Office 35
W. 9th Avenue. After 10am, 291-
5416.299-6640.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
HALF DOUBLE - Now. 41 W. 9th
Avenue. Five bedrooms. Office 35
W. 9th Avenue. After 10am, 291-
5416.299-6840.

HOUSE - 3 bedroom, new kitchen,
beautiful hardwood floors , 445 E.
16th, fenced backyard. $699. Pet
optional. 299-8855 or 294-7933.
HOUSE • Fal. 61 W. 9th Avenue.
Four bedrooms. Office 35 W. 9th
Avenue. After 10am, 291-5416,299-
6840
HOUSE • Fall. 65 W. 9th Avenue.
Four bedrooms. Office 35 W. 9th
Avenue. After 10am, 291-5416, 298-
8840.

HOUSE - Fall 95 McMUten Avenue.
Four bedrooms. Office 35 W. 9th
Avenue. After 10am, 291 -5416, 299-
6840.

HOUSE FOR rent. Near campus, 3
bdr, backyard, 24 hr maintenance.
Pets allowed, $700/month. Call
Cathy at 261-1211.

HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 1 year lease.
Aug. to Aug., $975/month, no pets,
appliances, near O.S.U. 299-6529.

HOUSE-409 E. 16th Ave., large 2
bdr., a/c, w/d hook-up, 2 cai
garage , security system ,
S550/month, 784-9927.
HOUSES - 4 bedroom, deck, ther-
malpane windows, gas grill, lounge,
computer. $840-$980. 299-8855 or
459-2734.
LARGE 1 bedroom In a modern
building. A/C, carpet large closets
& quiet street S325 4594889.
LARGE 3 bedroom, 1/2 double.
Glemore Ave. $450 plus deposit.
451-0102.
LOOKING FOR a 3 bedroom? Aa
you may already know-all the 3
bedrooms In good locations are
gone. BUT... we have 4 & 5 bed-
room apartments In prime locations
that are affordable for 3 people!!
You can use your 1 or even 2 extra
bedrooms for a computer room,
weight & exercise room, quest room
etc.!) Rents as low as $280 per
person. For 1 or 2 extra
bedroomall Call 294-1664 for more
details.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartments,
furnished and unfurnished 6 mln's
walking distance to OSU Union,
facing OSU bus stop. c/a. w/w car-
pat , parking. Rent stands at
$395/month. 267-7508.
N. 4TH St Quiet area 6 room du-
plex, old fashioned, wood floors ,
mantels, porches, parking. No pets
$375 plus deposit . 891 -1870

NEAR CAMPUS - 2 bedroom, nice.
(193 E. 12th Ave), $400. CaH 457-
5689.
NEAR OSU med school • 1 bed-
room, stove and refrigerator .
$300/month. 491 -1404.

NEWLY RENOVATED - 5/6 or -
premium location. All new - turn,
a/c, carpet, floors, appts.. etc... w/d,
parking available Call now 238-
7555
NORTH OF Lane and West of High
- 2 bedroom, washer/dryer, frig, and
stove. Some furniture , carpeted,
dean. Quiet, reasonable $460 with
utilities. Now or Fall. 265-1770.
NORTH

-
!CAMPUS 3 bdrm , 2nd

floor apt. $48S/month, utilities in-
cluded. 2297 Neil Ave. Lynn, 363-
5250.

NORTH CAMPUS 5 Bedroom
house available for fall. Washer,
dryer , and utilities included.
$1 10u/month. Please leave a mes-
sage at 351-8182.
NORTH CAMPUS Area - Nive 3
bedroom doubles. Stove, refrigera-
tor, washer/dryer hookups In base-
ment $525- $595 /mo 442-0912.
NORTH CAMPUS locations. 1 bdrs
with a/c, convenient location, 2 bdr,
half double, carpet, basement ,
fenced backyard, off-st cejiung, w/d
hookups, 848-7545. After 4pm.

NORTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom
available for fall '96. $300 * utilities.
nice unit Contact Scott 888-3456
(203)
NORTH CAMPUS- 2 Bedroom
townhouse $475, 3 Bedroom dou-
bles $525 and $625. 4 Bedroom
house with garage $895. Call 481-
0001.

NORTH CAMPUS- 4 bedrooms
Huge bedrooms, luxurious, safe 8
clean area, private owners, owner
is agent. Sales One Realty 487-

NORTH CAMPUS- efficiency apt.
located minutes from campus.
PleasecallJim . 281-6201.
NORTH CAMPUS- On North High
2 Bedroom, 1/2 double, utilities In-
cluded. $550. No pels. 263-6301.
NORTH CAMPUS- On North High.
Large 1/2 double. No pets. $600.
263-6301.
NORTH OF OSU - 3 bedroom 1/2
double. Stove , refrigerator.
$435/month. 491-1404.
NORTH"6F

~
0
~
SU- severalTbeS

room half-doubles. $400-
$500/month No pets. 268-8299.

NORTHWOOD AND High • 2 bed-
room deluxe townhouse apartment
Off-street parking, a/c, $625/mo.
Contact CAB Rentals, 268-5125.
nights 459-5266.

NORWICH m High. 3 BR, historic
architecture, beautiful large win-
dows , hardwood floors , parking.
CaH 299-41 lOor 641-5310.
ONE BEDROOM apartment with
a/c, ofl-street parking. Owner/man-
ager at 1437 Hunter Ave.
$310/month. Available now. 463-
9263 or 459-8559.

ONE BEDROOM, unfurnished. 100
E. Norwich, North campus. Availa-
ble immediately, one year lease.
Well maintained apt wtth a/c, has
heat, off-street parking. No pets.
$350. 965-9246.
ONE BEDROOM, i-nfumished. 100
E Norwich, North campus. Availa-
ble Sept. 96, one year lease. Weil
maintained apt. wtth a/c, has heat,
off-street parking. No pets. $350,
965-9246.
OSU APARTMENTS- 1-2 bedroom.
$350 and up. All utilities paid. 237-
6481.
OSU DUPLEX- 2 8 3 bedroom
Very nice, Irving room, dining room,
central air. appliances, basement
wtth w/d hookup. 1 quarter mile
from campus. Leases from $480,
539-9091 oefore7p.m.
OSU- APARTMENTS, half doubles.
House, various locations, 457-1748
or 459-3591.
PREMIUM 2 Bedroom unit- Large.
secure, off-street parking. Available
September. 268-6330.
QUIET CLINTONVILLE double.
w/d. garage. $600/$650. 927-0992.
RAVINE RIDGE: North Campus/lu-
ka Ravine. Quiet, professional at-
mosphere desired by graduate/ma-
ture students. On-site parking &
laundry. 1 & 2 bedrooms and fur-
nisheo studio still available $425 In-
cluding gas/heat to $520. No petal
Resident manager 299-4715.
RENT/PURCHASE 3 bedroom
home. New kitchen , bath, dish-
washer , stove. Nice! $500/month.
457-5668.
RENTING FALL 2 bedroom brick
townhome. Located at 1694 N. 4th
St. Central air, d/w, full basement
w/d hook-up. parking, $415/month.
Call 870-3138,
ROOMY 1 bedroom apt. , living
room, dining area, kitchen with ap-
pliances family room, central air
conditioning, mini-blinds , ceiling
fans, ofl-street parking, very nice,
utilities hookup, 1011 rung Ave., 3
blocks away from OSU, quiet build-
ing, $475 ? tenants pay own
utiitiee, 447-1000. cafl Pat
ROOMY 2 bedroom apartment.
Nice, clean area. Appliances In-
cluded, $425/mon(h. Call 1-800-
633-0980.
SEVERAL FALL rentals - One 4
bedroom on campus $750/mo; off-
campus In Victorian Village/areas.
Ave 2 bedroom $626-$775/mo; 3
bedroom $860/mo; 1 bedroom
$42S/mo. For more Info - Lauren -
297-8800. Oooiey & Co. Realtors.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
SOUTH CAMPUS- 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, central a/c, ample parking,
very luxurious, neat & clean. Private
owner. Sales One Realty. 467-
0505.

SPACIOUS l" bdi 2/3 bd 14t h Ave.
apts. Great campus location w/ ofl-
street parking. Available Sept. 1
$285-$480.421 -2465 or 326-2453.

TOWNHOUSE - Fall. 75 W. 9th
Avenue. Four bedrooms. Office 35
W. 9th Avenue. After 10am. 291-
5416,299-8840.

VK:T0RIAN
~
V1LLAQE; 4-room eftl-

ciency, 1/2 double; 1/2 basement;
on busline; $260/month; 262-9728
after 6:00 pm.

W. BLAKE Ave. - 1  1/2 bath, wash-
er/dryer hook-up, new heating, re-
frigerator. Phone jack in each bed-
room. Updated electric, deck. Great
study environment. Walk to
campus. $750/month. 261-8660 or
736-5255.

ROOMS
0 UTILITIES. Rooms available from
$175-5225 for Immediate occupan-
cy. Carpet, parking, some are fur-
nished.̂ 91-7755.

Av-aJJablcNow-118 E. 14th
Furnished Rooms

Modem Rooming House
J200/month all utilities paid
Kohr RoyerGriffith Realtors

2244 Neil Avenue
291-6000 

237 E. 16th Ave, Available
summer/fall. Free utilities. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Clean, quiet car-
peted, study house. Large kitchen
$165-$195/month. Security deposit
& lease. No pats. Manager on
premises. 291-3621.

237 E. 18th Ave. second floor
Ifvtng/sieeping room wtth bath. Sep-
arate entry, part of clean, quiet car-
peted study house. Utilities paid .
Pay washer /dryer on premises by
faH. Available 9/1/96. Lease/security
deposit. No pets. Manager on
premises. $225/month, prefer pay
by quarter. 291-3521.

237 E.18TH Ave. 2 room suite wtth
fuM bath In furnished or unfurnished
combination living/sleeping room,
kitchen & bath separate entry. Part
of clean, quiet, carpeted study
house. After renovations , available
7-1-96. Paid utilities. Pay
washer/dryer on premises by fal. 1
year lease/security deposit. No
pats. Manager on premises
$325/month. Prefer pay by quarter,
291-3521.

33 E. 14th Ave. Summer/Fall.
Prima location. Available now.
$165. A/C, parking, utilities
induced. 468-5249.

98 E. Woodruff Ave.- Modem single
room, dormitory style, completely
furnished, short term lease. $210-
$250/month. Discount for students
on deans list 868-0658, 370-5704

AVAILABLE NOW - 14th Avenue.
Kitchen, laundry, parking. Paid utilit-
ies. 299-4521.

CLOSE, 82 Chrttenden, deck, gas
grill, d/w. from $170.00, 459-2734
or 299-8655.

GRAD HOUSE, 268 E. 14th. free
laundry, optional garage. $175, 299-
7301 or 459-2734,

MEDICAL SCHOOL, less than 5
minute walk from Neil & 8th. Quiet
clean, secure, furnished., utilities In-
cluded, from $220/month, 457-
1984.
OSU AREA* $175/month utilities In-
cluded. Semi furnished. Share bath
& kitchen facilities. On bus line.
Manager Doug, 294-7369 or 451-
1031.
QUIET ROOMS- N. Campus $165-
$195 including utilities. Call Keith
291-2911, or Dick 967-8560, leave
message.

ROOMS AVAILABLE wfth all uttftt
las paid. Some with carpet and
sinks. Laundry. Parking. Call 291-
7755.

ROOMS FOR Rent- 468 King Ave.
$220/month, $220 deposit. Short
term leases available. Shared bath-
room and k/tchen. 523-0611.
ROOMS FOR women, only $400
for the whole aummeri Great loca-
tion. 52 East 15th Ave. Available
nowandfaU- Call29l-4419.

STUDENT ROOMS- Renting for
faH. Great location. Exceptionally
clean. Newfy remodeled and deco-
rated. Kitchen and laundry
facilities. Utilities included. Call:
Woody-876-9232.

ROOMMATE
1 FEMALE roommate needed to
share 4 bedroom townhouse wfth 3
other girls. Located on Frambes &
Waideck Available Sept. 1,
$225/monih. 294-7646. Ask for
Alison.

1 FEMALE student , non-smoker
wanted to share 2 bdr furnished
apartment 682 Rrverview Dr. $150
Deposit + $205/ month. Includes
utilities, parking, no pets. 784-0490.

1 FEMALE, non-smoker wanted tc
share 1/3 rent/utWties wfth 2 OSU
students and dog. Starting Sept. 1
CaH (614) 436-8503.

2 FEMALE roommates wanted tc
share 3 bedroom duplex.
5200/month plus utilities. Call 421-
2065.

EPICUREAN 7 To share 2 Br + 1
1/2 bath, air, w/d , basement, non-
smoker, cat ok. NW area. Off-streel
parking, furnished or not Grad stu-
dent only. $250 + utilities + deposit.
451-8524.

FEMALE - Only $235 utilities In-
cluded - In Victorian Village area -
for non-smoker grad student • Large
private room plus third floor living
room wfth skylights - new kitchen S
bathroom - huge yard & laundry.
Share this apartment In the 'Gnu
Student Guest House' wfth one or
two other females. Call Gary for da-
talls: 299-6056 or 294-5728.

FEMALE GRAD student attractive
duplex near North Campus , w/d,
sundeck. Available now, sublet op-
tional, $182,261-1613.

FEMALE NEEDED to share 2
bdrm/1 bath townhouse, near Ken-
ny/Henderson Rd. On site laundry-
on busline. Month to month lease
option. Available Sept 1. Call Mi-
chelle, 457-2317.

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to
share 3 bd house. 1 mile North of
campus, great house, $300 + 1/3 of
utilities. Call Kim at 538-1623.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share a 2
BD duplex. Full basement Laundry
fac. Parking off-street $250 + utilit-
ies. Must have car. 267-1187. Ask
for Gary.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for
beautiful, brick home In Clintonvilie.
$200/month + utilities. Less than 10
minutes from campus. Contact
Kellie 267-6554.

FEMALE ROOMMATES to share 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 door garage
townhome. Olentangy Commons
(non-smokers). LMng room w/bay
windows. Huge kitchen w/dish-
washer. Private patio, fireplace,
washer & dryer hook-up. Poof & ex-
ercise facilities $250/month & utilit-
ies. Available August 1, 1996. (614)
457-1972. after 5:00pm.

FEMALE TO share lovely town-
home. A/C, W/O. Grad/Prof Quiet,
mature. N/S. $275. Dawne. 447-
8175.

GREAT LOCATION. Available
now. Summer and Fail. 33 E. 14th
Ave. Share 2 or 3 bdr. furnished
apt. A/C, parking $165. Utilities
IfKiuded. 486-5249

LOOKING FOR female roommate
for 4 bedroom apartrnern, 1/2 block
from High, big bedrooms ,
washer/dryer, lots ot off-street park-
ing, dishwasher, microwave begin-
ning Sept Low utilities, extremely
nice apartment Catt 459-7304.
LOOKING FOR M-F roonvnats(s)
who have a room available. Starting
July 20. $200-$300 t utilities. Bry-
ant 296-6430

ROOMMATE
M/F PROFESSIONAL or Grad stu-
dent roommate. Share 3 bedroom
rxxrse wtth '92 OSU Grad. near HH-
lard. Furnished, garage, a/c, fire-
place. $250 plus share utilities. 853-
2109.

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE adult
wanted to share home In Worthing-
lonHllla. CaM 438-5789.

NON-SMOKING FEMALE student
to share townhouse. Prime North
campus location. 4 bdr, 2 full bath,
d/w, a/c, off-st parking. $219/month
? utilities. 488-5069.

OPPORTUNITY FOR female, ax-
change room & board for personal
care assistance. Few hrs/wesk,
nice house, own room, no-smoking
Call for Interview. 888-4673 or 688-
2879.

ROOMMATE WANTED
summer/fall. S160/month. Call Ke-
vin, 476-9242 or 294-3050

SENIOR OT student looking for (s>
male non/smoMng roommate for
96, 97 school year. 2 bdr apt.
$175/month, nice condition & loca-
tion. Call Carrie. 513-667-4550.

WALKING DISTANCE, OSU. fur-
nlshed . no utilities. $217 female
preferred, leave message, 289'
4759- 

SABBATICAL RENTALS
SABBATICAL HOUSE • Clinton
villa- 3bd , fully turn., baby grand
gourmet kitchen, Ig. yard. Avallabrt
now until July 97 . $990 t utilities.
447-1004.

HELP WANTED

CHEMIST
ENVIRONMENTAL

LAB
FAXRESUMETO:

488-1198

$300-$700=

PER WEEK
GUARANTEED!

We are looking for college
studeritswho want to make

good money and work wfth other
college students.

We have flexible hours so there Is
time tor dasa and

social tunokra. We need aumrnei
help and are hiring now.

CaiiC.E-C.andaskforJoe.

299-1975
CHILD CART

3
YWCA HIRING NOWl

B« an edvocala for children
and Join our team!

Part-time openings for program
assistants in Westervtlle, Gahanna
and New Albany School age child
care programs. Before school
and/or after school hours
available. Con tract period
August 19-June 5.
Position requires HS diploma and
experience working with children.
$7.00 per hour.

Sucetitute positions available.
$7.25 par hour. Call 882-8848 for
interview Information.

EOE

PART-TIME
PROMOTION
ASSISTANT

WSNY Radio is currently
conducting a search tor a

part-time promotion assistant.
Cwalffied candidates will work

16-20 hours per week and muat
possess a valid Ohio drivers

license with good driving record.
This person must also be able to
work evenings and weekends

starting Immediately.
Those Interested should call:

Michelle Clary,
WSNY Marketing Director

at 481-2191 or
Fax a resume to 451 -1831.

EOE 

TWOMEN&ATRUCK
a local moving company, has em-
ployment opportunities for clean
cut , dependable people to do res-
idential and commercial moving,
We are looking for weekend driv-
ers and movers with good driving
records.

Call Sue or Greg at78 5-0660

HNANCIAL
COUNSELOR

Part time position in cc»rnmunity
mental health center (Clintonvilie
area). Must be HSG or equivalent
with two years clerical
experience. Must type 40 wpm.
Btperience with public essential.
Basic knowledge of math re-
quired. Knowledge of health in-
surance/ collections helpful CRT
experience preferred. Minimum
of one evening per week. Excel-
lent benefits, competitive salary.
Applications accepted at NCMHS,
1301 N. High St., CcJLtmbus, Ohio
43201 on Mon., Weds., Fa, 8am-
5pm; Tues. & Thurs., 8am-
8:30pm. EOE.

RESIDENTIAL
CARE WORKER

Full time (4pm - 1 2  midnight),
part time, and temporary po-
sitions (1st. 2nd. & 3rd.
shifts). Must be HSG oi
equivalent wtth one year oi
experience or courseworkj
Knowledge of mental health.
Students In school leading to
a degree In mental health re-
lated Held encouraged to ap-
ply. Duties Include monitoring
day-to-day routine of resi-
dents Including cooking and
other life necessities. Excel-
lent benefits for full po«rrlon.
Competitive salary.

Applications accepted at:
NCMHS, 1301 N.HIghSt.,
Columbus, Ohio 43201 on
Mon., Weds., Fit , 8am -
5pm; Tues. & Thun*., 8am -
8:30pm.
EOE

A GREAT Summer fob fa easy to
find. Flexible hours, great pay.
pjood people to work with, and plen-
ty of time left to study or parly. If In-
terested In the best mmmsr job of
your Ufa, call 290-1875 snd ss* tor
Joe.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
wmnted. Part-time, some (od experi-
ence and familiar with Microsoft
Word. Bring resume and references
to: Anton Lavrenyev. Welding Engi-
neering Building, 100 West 191h
Ave. Columbus. Onto 43210 282-
8408.

There's only one thing missing
at OLENTANGY COMMONS 

i

YOU !!!
Sparkling Pool
Tennis Courts
Fitness Center

Mini-Blinds
Walk in Closets
Pets Welcome

Great Location!
Stop in today 4765 Blairfield Drive "̂k W f̂

or Call 451-6512 f \7 
~ 

'
One, Two and Three bedroom Garden WlCntangV

B T u oi. -u * ibeiA COMMONS*-̂& Townhomes. Starting at $534. -—- ̂ APARTMENTS

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL !!!

A Hot Summer Special!
TWO BEDROOM APTS. r<4Q

ONLY! S^W/f

# $300^ 0N FI.RST MONTH 'S A^ îM[ ~^

V DII IO ON YOUH SECURITY
^̂  k̂ 3§«

• Individually controlled air conditioning
• Swrnming Pool • Laundry Facilities

• Window Coverings and more...
Efficiencies , 1-2-3 Bedroom Apa rtments

from $315

\lt Q̂ESmiS***'̂  shuttle bus to and from campus

UNIVERSITY
505 Harley Drive «ff | * JS An

off Olrnangy River Rd.. If I ¦ I Jk I] fc
north of Ackerman • ¦¦¦ ¦¦ • aWaaW

• Musi movt la by AUGUST 31 . 19S6, 261-121112 mooth lease.



HELP WANTED
t20-*100-$200'/dsy! Make your
ownhoura) (814)520-0285.

AIRCRAFT INTERIOR cleaners.
Port Columbus Airport. All hours.
Permanent pen-time )ob. Win train.
S5.25Air to start. Free parking. 451-
4040. EOE

AIRLINE JOBS Applications are
now being accepted lor domestic &

l̂omationai stern Right attendants,
ticket agents , reservatlonlats ,
ground crew & mora Excellent trav-
el benefits! Call Airline Employment
Service! for details. 1-206-871-
3600 ext. LS5432

ALASKA SUMMER Employment-
Students Needed! Rshlng Industry.
Earn up to S3, 000- $6,000* per
month. Room and Board! Trans-
portation! Male or Female. Mo ex-
perience necessary CaH (206) 871-
U10axlA&5435.

ALASKA SUMMER Employment-
Students Needed! Rsning Industry.
Earn up to $3,000-M,000+ per
month. Room and Board! Trans-
portation! Mala or Female. No ex-
perience necessary. Cal (206) 871-
3510extA55435.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
person to paint, clean, move furni-
ture, and general maintenance 421 -
7117

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE,
cleaning and painting. Will train.
StVhr. Flexible hours. 457-5688.

APPLY TODAY to be a Resident
Assistant at Harrison House Apart-
ments! Applications may be ob-
tained by stopping by 222 W. Lane
Ave., or ceiling (614)284-5551.

ART GALLERY needs help. Hours
flexible. For more Info, 224-1547.

ATHLETIC TICKET office-provide
customer service and cashier sup-
port. Perform basic data entry func-
tions, types, files, sorts mail, run er-
rands and answer phones. Must
^ave excellent communication
skills. Call Janice al 282-2624.

ATTENTION: FEMALE quaoVapa-
leglc Is looking for personal care at-
tendants. WUI train. Variable hours.
Good pay. Call 284-2333. And/or
leave message.

HELP WANTED
ATTRACTIVE WOMEN: (or
strlpper/modellng/scting In nude
photo/nims. Audrbons, wtf train. Un-
sure? No obligation, very discreet
451-6400.

BABYSITTER NEEDED tor 1 year
old starting fal full-time. May con-
sider part-time Please call 326-
2011.
BABYSITTER- 2 boys ages 447.CUntonville area, pool membersnlp
included, start Aug. 5, 4 days/week,
2:30-6:00, cal 263-7337.
BABYSITTER/NANNY WANTED-
Energenc & enthusiastic siller for
fuH-ume position in Wellington. 2
children preschool & 1st grades.
Start In Sept. Great salary. Own
transportation. Please call 888-
0637 with references ready.

BLACKTOP PATCHERS 4
sealers, seasonal, Northwest area,
wil train, 777-4622.

BLACKTOP SEALERS end petch-
ers. No hot asphalt. Seasonal.
Northwest area. Will train 777-
4622.

BOOKSTORE- NEW College Book-
store needs clean, dependable peo-
ple with good commui.cation skills.
Full-time 1 part-lime positions avail-
able. Call Buckeye Books, 424-
8040.

BUFFALO BILL'S Wing World is
now hiring drivers. Earn $8 to
$12/hour. Flexible schedule. Cash
paid daily. Reserve a Job for fall.
284-5555.

BW-3 NOW hiring kitchen sW
flexible hours, apply M-F between 2
44

CAMPUS AREA engineering and
manufacturing company seeking full
or part-time employment for a data
entry and data base maintenance
position, with some telemarketing
and cteocal work Included. Candi-
date should be responsible snd
highly motivated. If Interested
please call (614) 486-1151 aak tor
6X1285.

CANVASSER - Part-time evenings.
Looking for friendly, motivated, out-
going people $7.00/hour +
bonuses. 288-7736.
CHILD CARE, 10-15 hours/week.
Good pay. Victorian Village. Refer-
ences please 208-4425. Lori.

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE- 2 young boys
Need; energy, flexibility, interaction,
East side location. Fax 864-8354.

CHILD CARE* arfectkxiate. reUabte
child care in Worthlngton Hills
home. Fui-time. M-F. some steady
time possible, own trsnsprjrtabbn &
references required. 846-6566.

CHILD CARE- for 2 school age
girts In our Bextey home. 3:30-6
p.m. Mcn.-Tnurs- Must have car
and references, no smoking, good
pay, start Immeduuety, 236-51715.

CHILD CARE- needed for a 5 47
year old In our Dublin Worthlngton
home. Variable hours before 7 am,
some evenings & weekends. Must
have own car. 782-3645.

CHILD-CARE FOR fal Nonamok-
Ing, responsible, baby-sitter needed
for 2 children In Worthlngton home.
Mon., Tues.. Fri. afternoons. Refer-
ancM* required 433-0185

CHILD-CARE PROVIDER needed
tor 6 month old Infant In our Arling-
ton home, Tuea--Fri. 6:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m.. Good pay. Call 488-
1045.

CH1LDCARE NEEDED In my Ga-
hanna home. Beginning Aug. 28,
1886 thru school year. 7:15 am to
4pm. I! Interested call 855-6817.

CHILDCARE PARTHME beaming
end of August tor one 3 year okf
Clintonvilie area. 20 hours/week.
Expenence & references required.
265-8106.

CHILDCARE PROVIDER needed
tor 2 boys, ages 4 & 6. 30-40
hra/wk. Excellent pay, benefits & in-
surance. Own transportation re-
quired. Bev 237-6868.

CHILDCARE TEACHERS needed
immediately for preschool and pri-
mary ages. FuH or part time. Large
eastside community center. Com-
petitive salary and a great place to
work. Call Diana at (614) 231-2731.
extension 283 or 245.

CLEANING COMPANY has Lmme-
diata , permanent part-time
positions, cleaning offices In the
Worthlngton, Westerviile, and OSU
areas. Work 5:30pm • 8:30pm.
Monday - Friday. Excellent starting
pay. regular Increases. Additional
hours are available. Cal 685-0741
Of 761-0856

HELP WANTED
CHILDCARE- TUES. 4 Thurs., 8-6
In my Upper Arlington home
Transportation necessary, experi-
ence , references, non-smoker.
Must take kids to zoo. Coal. etc.
$5 00/hour Call Katfiy. 442-8055.

CLERICAL POSITION- (part time)
Available wtth amal anvfrcnmental
law firm In downtown Columbus;
Flexible schedule; Good language
and wcrt-processing skills required.
Non-smoking environment; Near
COT A routes; Please cal Debbie at
464-3232.

COLUMBUS DRIVER/BALES posi-
Don. $500 t week. Flexible hrs. No
weekends FusVpart time positions.
CaH 330-548-9217 Ask for U*e
COME ON mill MCL Cafeterla-
fiaVpart time poefbbns! Great place
to work, great hours, great benefits,
flexible scheduling, no lata hours,
cornpeuuve pay. on busane. Con-
tact: Manager . MCL Cafeteria
Klngsdele Shopping Center 3160
Tremont Road, Upper Arlington.
Cal 457-5786 for dlractiona.

CONCESSION WORKERS
wanted. Full-time,' pan-time. Days.
nights, weekends. Ohio State Fair-
grounds. Corkey's Concessions
Please Call 221 -6088 for interview.

I CONCRETE/
CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS NEEDED
No experience necessary.
M ast have trarisportaiion.

Parttime/full time.
478-0576.

Leave message.
all phone cans will be returned.

Counter Help
Parttime

Apply:
BrancoOeaneis
4448 Kenny Rd.

451-1524
CRUISE SHIPS Now Hiring - Earn
up to $2, 000 +/month working on
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour compa-
nies. World travel. Seasonal A run-
time employment available. No ex-
perience necessary. For mora Infor-
mation call 1-208-871-3550 ext.
C55434.

CULPEPPER GENERAL Store &
Drive Thru- Now hiring fill and part-
time positions. Great starting pay
plus benefits. Apply in person at
350 W. 3rd Ave. -located between
Zenos & B. Hamptons. Contact Ed
or Jim 281-8114.

DANCERS NEEDED- East side R>
cation, Jessica's. 863-2322. North-
west location. Solid Gold, 764-
0500.

DAYCARE FOR 2 year old. In our
home or yours, Northwest area.
Cal 326-1211.

DC) YOU have Spielberg's
address? Looking for film prod., tal-
ent management, rriailroom work?
Cal Creative Artists MgmL, 800-
401-0646.

DOOR TO door flyer delivery.
Northwest area, seasonal. 777-
4622.

HELP WANTED
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- flexible
schedule, paid training. Must have
5 years driving experience & excel-
lent driving record. We have provid-
ed employment for OSU students
for 28 years. Cal 885- 7020.

ESTIMATOR , FLEXIBLE hours.
Measuring, estirriabng, scheduling,
rating driveways. Northwest area
WW train, seasonal 777-4622

EXOTwa, UNIQUE, high paving.
Cazzies, Columbia." only retractable
roof restaurant & lounge, Is now hir-
ing experienced staff for al posi-
tions Including waiters/waitresses,
bartenders. & cooks. Apply h par-
son after 4pm MonrJay-Friday at Ar-
lington Billiards & Cafe, 1875 W.
Henderson Rd toff Nugent Dr. be-
hlndKrogar*s).

EXP. BABYSITTER tor 3 children
In Christian home. (Tuee., Fri., Sat.
Sun.) 3-4 hra/day/eve. Exec, mom
needs dependable college student
w/ tranap., permTHMliard. Cal Tami
777-8336,
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE
person, plumbing & carpentry skills
needed, work up to 20 hours per
week on campus rental properties
throughout school year . Wages
based on experience , hours
flexible, 458-7304.

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPERER.
for work in campus area, pay
S10/ ron  or by the hour , good
amount of work, starting ̂ mediate-
ly, ca»45w-7304.
FASHION MODELS needed. Men
and women, teens. All sizes are
needed. Retries, athletics, fuller fig-
ure, and high fashion tor bridal 4
tux, sportswear, print ads, casual
designer fashions, & department
store mooefcng. Not a school. No
experience needed. MWS Talent.
284-0100.
FOOD SALES - Outckxx sandWi
cart, downtown location, free park-
ing. $6-S8/hour. 10am-3pm Mon-Fri
or 10pm-3am Thurs-Sat. Cal 523-
6673. Leave name & phone* for In-
terview appoirrtment
FRED ASTAIRE Dance Studio
needs appointment setters now .
888 Beth* Rd. Call 458-8460.
FULL OR part-time weekday only.
Responslbla person to work Apply
to the Juice Bar Hearth Food Res-
taurant In Huntington Center, 41 S.
Wgfi St. lower levef
FULL-TIME POSITIONS available.
Local manufacturer needs summer
help. 1st or 2nd shifts available In
the areas of production, mainte-
nance and warehouse. Competitive
hourly rates plus overtime. Great
summer job or permanent position
wtth benefits possible. Please ap-
ply In parson: 1850 Northwest Blvd.
Columbus.

FULL-TIME BUMMER day cart Mi
Arlington noma for 3 school age
children, 424-5193.
FULLTIME SALES- Woman's ape-
cialty clothing shop, Vibrant person-
ality, competitive salary. 457-7608
457-7608
QOLF COURSE maintenance ,
close to campus. Fulltime 4 part-
time employment available with
flaodbia acrMdulLng around classes.
Apply in person. Scioto Country
Club, Greens Dept, 2186 PJveraldt
Drive.

HELP WANTED
DAY CARE NEAR OSU needs PM
assistant teachers. Call 281-2243,

QYMl^Tk^"A^D" OilJdr»re*lrt-
Itructorv Openings for summer &
tali at The Little Gym In Milliard.
Must be energetic, love to work wtth
children, and nave raiable transpor-
tation. Baatc gymnastics skills help-
ful for gym Inetructors, child cave m
structors need not have gymnastics
skills. Call Jam* at 771-86*58
HANDICAPPED INDIVIDUAL
needs personal cars asst Wi train.
Univ. Village Apt area. 267-5344,

INTERNSHIP, MERRILL LYNCH.
We're looking tor business or relat-
ed major s to work in mvestment en-
vironment. Duties Include stock re-
view, Investment research, act.
working hours are Mon.-Thurs., 6-8
pm. Cal Rob at 225-3050.

LANDSCAPE k PAINTING- Heavy
lifting & climbing. Flexible hours
$6.50/hr. 458-7846.

LEASING CONSULTANT - Fast
paced campus rental office now hir-
ing part-time reliable students ftM
rental staff. Must be available al
least 20 hours per week wtth sons
Saturdays reouired. Apply in persor
at Buckeye Real Estate, 48 E. 15*
Ave.

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART-TIME

Immediate parttime opening
for legal secretary In Job share
arrangement to work 1:30pm-
5:30pm. M-F. Must be able to
type 70 WPM and have excel-
lent transcription and spelling
skills. Competitive salary of-
fered. FTease apply in person or
send resume to:

BRICKER&ECKLER
100$. Third Street

Columbus, OH 43215
EOE

LOOKING FOR a transcriber .
Please cal Terry 846-2810.

MEADOW PARK CrttVens Center
Is looking for 3 part-time staff mem-
bers to work with school aged chil-
dren starting in September, Starting
salary $6.50 /hour, am. and/or p.m.
hours available. If you would like to
actively participate with children,
and share planning respcr*bliftjes,
Call Meadow Park Chikxens Center
at 451-6814.

MODELING- LINGERIE/NUDE
photo modal . $100/hour. Earn
summer cash. AH sizes welcome.
Dtoation assured. Studio, PO Box
2931 Coiumbus, OH 43216.

MODELS NEEDED for art project.
For mora Wo, 224-1547.

MODELS NEEDED Irrvnedielery: al
types and sizes, to do print and
fashion shows. Make $2fVrtour and
up. No classes or expenalve portfo-
ioa. The Right Direction, 848-3357.

MODELS WITH Distinct appear-
ance sought by talent agency /pho-
tographers for 1887 calender, Pert-
house Magazine Model Search.
461-6291.
MONEY DOES fail from traeal Cas-
ual environment, partflme work, ful-
tlme pay. Sl0-$l2/rtour , flexible
schedule, walking distance from
campus, chances for advancement
Positions now available. Cal today
294-1271 between 2-5:30pm.
NATIONAL PARK |oba. Forestry
workers, park rangers, firefighters,
lifeguards + volunteer and govern-
ment positions available al National
Parks. Exceiant benefits* bonuses!
Over 25,000 openings! For more In-
fo. Call: 1-206-871-3820 ext
N55433.
OFFICE CLEANING- need extra
$$$? Part-time, evenings. Conven-
ient hrs and location. 10-20 hrs. per
week. Cal 523-7702 for appt
OPEN INTERVIEWS- Friday, July
26. 8-2pm at 22 East 12th Ave. II
for resident manager couple need-
ed to manage and maintain build-
ings in OSU area, In exchange for
salary, 2 bedroom apartment and
bonus. Walk-Ins welcome or sand
letter of interest to: Equity Fund
P.O Box 943. Reynoldsburg, Ohio
43068.
OSU QOLF Course Restaurant hir-
ing servers at 3605 Tremont Rd.
Apply in person 7am-3pm, Sun-Fri.

O-HER COMPANIES
ADVERTISE FLEXIBLE

HOURS AND GOOD PAY.
WEDEUVERII

Manufacturer of custom
wood doors and trim within
walking distance of West
Campus and on the bus line,
needs dependable people tor
pail time work.
Work for four hour blocks erf
time up to 5 times per week.
Early shifts, late shifts, ten
hour shifts up to four days a
week. $7.50 per hour.

Please apply In person at:
Columbus Wood Products

1165Wnnear Road
Columbus, Ohio 43212
or call (614) 486-6040

and ask for Ruth Provost,
This Is a great

opportunity for long term
employment! !

PAINTERS NEEDED- some experi-
ence. Start today, call Jim at 888-
7763.

PART TIME InsWe sales. $5.75 -
$6.00 / hour. Sherwin Williams in
Upper Arlington. Contact Steve 457-
1247
PART-TIME POSITIONS available
In law office for a bookkeeper-fi-
nance assistant Some secretarial
and phone duties Involved. Must
be familiar wfth the DOS version of
word perfect 5.1 ft 6.0 & Quicken for
windows or capable of learning
same. Phone 444-0016 for ap-
pantmenL Resume appreciated,

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

15-25 hours/week
mornings or afternoons.

Payls$5-$6/hr.
Excellent phone and
people skills a must.

S4O-0403
PAY ATTENTION!!- National mar-
keting firm seeks three highly moti-
vated Individuals to assist with
opening of new office In the campus
area. Cal 764-8410.

PERSONAL CARE attendant.
Mornings, 1-2 hours. Now through
summer. No expenence necessary.
Good pay 299-7747.

PERSONAL CARE attendants for
Quadriplegic female near OSU. 2
hour shifts , mornings/ evenings/
some aftarnoona. $7.00/hour. Ex-
cellent experience for students. 447-
807B.
PHONE CARD - Dtatributors nead-
ed for IB cents/minute Telecard.
Earn brwaekry checks In your spare
time! Call Cybertne now for free irv
formation (954) 684-2604.

PROFESSIONAL HOME Care- Im-
mediate or fal positions. Enthusi-
astic dependable & patient persons
•ought for home oare. 3 children
wtth devetopmsnta) dtsabdrws. 4-
6:30 p.m. Girt with down syndrome.
Sundays 9-12p.m. Boy wtth cere-
bral palsy Sat 9-5, Sun 12-8, Mon.
4-11 p.m. Part-time positions avail-
able, starting salary $7.00/hour or
commensurate with experience.
IMHP, Inc. 888-4647.
RAatADA NORTH - 1  71 ft 161. Im-
medlate opening tor experienced
people, FT/PT positions: Mainte-
nance, front desk all positions .
Night Auditor, Housekeeper. Excel-
lent pay and benefits. Cal for de-
tail 846-0070.

HELP WANTED
RECENT GRAOS- Fast growing
marketing firm is looking to ftll 4 po-
sitions Benefits, no experience
necessary, travel required. For
more kironrvatJon, cal Terry at 431-
0600.

RECREATION LEADERS - Care
After School. Worthlngton. Now hir-
ing friendly, creative, enthusiastic
people lor fall Lead sports, arts ft
crafts etc. with elementary students.
Work Mon-Fri. 2prrv6pm. $7/hour.
Begin in August Cat 766-747Z
RESIDENT MANAGER - Couple
needed to care for nice apartment
community near Riverside Hospital-
Duties are to show, rent, ft iriaimajn
apartments. Good package in-
cludes apartment. Semi-retted may
apply. 236-8020.

RESIDENT MANAGER beginning
tall quarter Responsible person
looking for a good deal on N. Cam-
pus, 2 bdr apt. Stave, 523-3111 or
230-0407.
RESIDENT MANAGER needed -
Free efficiency apartment In ex-
change for hr>use keeping ft super-
visory duties. Immediate position,
central campus. Call 421-7474 be-
tween 10am ft 5pm.

RESIDENT MANAGER needed tor
OSU apartment-style fraternity
house. Duties include fUtng vacan-
cies, collecting signed leases and
deposits, collecting rent, general
rrwlmenance/coordlnats repair prcf
ects, other supervision/manage-
ment as needed. Graduate or pro-
fessional student preferred. Com-
pensation includes a rent-free one
bedroom unfurnished apartment
with utilities furnished and phone al-
lowance. Call 297-6424 If Interest-
ed (leave message.)

SALES PEOPLE wanted Com-
mission pay scale. 22 to 28K pet
year. No experience needed Days
and/or evenings. 30-40 hours pet
week. To schedule Interview cal
Jim at 431-1816.
SEAMSTRESS NEEDED to make
custom draperies In our workroom,
located at 3657 Trabue Rd. Hours
are flexible between 8 - 4:30 Mon-
day- Friday, Cal 4664774.

SERVER ft KITCHEN help - part or
full time to start Immediately. Juer-
gens. German village. 224-6858.
Closed Mondays

SERVERS* KITCHEN help need-
ed- a.m./p.m., full/part time, win pay
mileage. The Hickory House Res-
taurant- 240 N Liberty785-6114.

SMILING FACES wantadll A fast-
paced dell Is looking for full/part
time help. Good money, no nights,
no weekends. Cal Donna or There-
sa 821-3333.

SMITH- BARNEY looking tor COi-
lege Intern to assist In marketing
program and computer work.
Please contact John Uinonge 706-
3220.
STAFF ASSISTANT poerOon avail-
abie with Creative Living Housing.
40 hours per week , 11pm-7am,
Sunday through Thursday. On job
tnunlng provided. Apply In person at
150 VV. 10th Ave. Job descnptlons
ft applications available 9 to 5. 7
days a week. Rsferencee required.
STAR RANK • Part-time teller pceJ-
ttona available for motrvated, flexi-
ble students with previous cash
handling/retail sales experience ft
excellent communication skills ,
Competitive pay ft variety of bene-
fits. Cal Maryt at 436-1800. Interim
Personnel in partnership wfth Star
Bank.
STEADY SATURDAY night sitter to
care for toddler and 3 yr. old. pay
negotiable, own triinsportallon pre-
ferred. 855-6887.
STUDENT AID needed for Bextey 3
yr. old with envelopments! delays.
Weekday mornings, 12-15
hrs/week, $6-8/hr. Background in
psychology, education, speech ,
pathology or OT helpful, but not re-
quired. Cal Marcy at 231-0014, af-
ter 4pm.

TEACH ENGLISH m Eastern Eu-
rope - Conversational English
teachers needed in Prague. Buda-
pest, or Krakow. No teaching certifi-
cate or European languages re-
quired. Inexpensive room ft board +
other benefits. For Info, call (206)
971 -3680 ext K55434

TELEMARKETERS FOR Insurance
needed part time 5 hours a week,
minimum. German Village office.
Please call Mark Labardee 221-
5287 ext 266
TELEMARKETERS- DUBLIN ln-
surance agency needs aggressive.
mature, professional tslepnone rep-
resentatives with excellent grammar
and communication skills to set ap-
poirnments. Hours are Mon-Thurs,
8-9pm. Hourly rate Is $7.00.
Please contact Mary Evelyn Can-
ter at 702-3750.

TUTOR WANTED for 12 year bid.
Two hours per day, M-F , entire
school year , at our home (near
campus) starting late August
<7.50/hr. Call Sandy, 292-2770.

WANTED GYMNASTIC Instructor,
670-7720 or 460-3554.

WANTED PART-TIME energetic
home helper to clean, special prof-
acts ft run errands. 15 + hours, flex-
ible non-smoker ft reliable. Trans-
portation a must. $8.50/hr (raise In
90 days), cal 876-6962

YARD CREW- Fast paced rental
company hiring dependable, hard
working Individual for Lawn mainte-
nance and general exterior work.
Some heavy lifting required. Must
have valid drivers scensa. Apery In
person at Buckeye Real Estate. 48
E. ISthAve.

YARD WORK, light maintenance,
parttime/fullUme , temporary, own
transportabon. CaH for an appoint-
ment Bob Dels at Buckeye Real
Estate 294-4411.

WANTEDMISC.
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL ft bas-
ketball cards. Prefer 1950- 1985
Condition important. Immediate
cash paid. 864-3703.

I BUY computer, software laptop.
Mokl 486-1244.
MOVING TO LA?? - 1  need some-
one to share moving expenses on a
one-way rental truck. Leaving earty
August Call John 1-818-990-5647
PARTICIPANTS HEEDED for a
very Interesting speech per caption
axperimant for about an hour, lis-
tening to natural and/or synthetic
speech. Ws wil pay you $6. We are
looking for people who have attend-
ed high school In Central Ohio and
have no speech or hearing Impair-
mettts. Please celt 2*2-2335.
WANTED?23 students, loae 8 - 2fl
lbs This month. New metabolism
breakthrough - DR. recrxnmended.
fMjaranteed, $35 cost. Free gift. 800-
435-7501.

FOR RENT MISC
2 CAfl Qaraga tor rant. 100 East
Lint Ave., 1100/ montn. I car,
(SO/mcnoi. Cal 291-2002.

OARAGE M E Lana a 212 E.
14tfl, secure, WO/month, 487-8757.

OARAGES 4 PAHK1NQ tpacel
available. Call alter 10am, 297-
784S. 

FOR SALE MISC.
FOR SALE- S Piece bedroom furni-
ture pais ful size bed Wicfcer desk,
headboerd. end table Included CeJ
294-0952 Price Negotiable.

FOR SALE- 5 Piece wicket bed-
room set , pars Ml size bed. Call
291-2781.
MAC PERFORUA. 638 CO. 8 MO
RAM, 5O0 MO HO. 15" screen, se«-
Ing tor S999. Men 441.9581.

MOVING SALE- Sony 19" *, Pana-
sonic Stereo (double rreaeaae. re-
cord player, speekers A race) 895.
24- Sport take. S35. AMP sarnies
bike , $60. Oriental Irvine room
(Bote, chairs I tabatj Marl. Kedak
carousel 440 seas protest* 8195.
8mm B&H moves camera. IS5. IBM
PC (488 0x2. 9tnb, expendable
Toro recyder lawn mower, sek pro-
pelled. S275. Freezer chest 10.1 d.
and much more. 252-5666.

FORSALE MISC.
MOVING! SELLING mattress, box
spring, EC $100; Lotted bed, rough
but sturdy, $50. Cal 291 -2800.

PERSONAL COMPUTER. 486 DX-
33. 4MB ram. 120MB Hard Drive.
1BBIT Soundolaater Card, two flop-
py drives. 14* Color monitor, key-
board, stereo speekere, mouse*
$950.00 Computer. Apple Macin-
tosh irvx 12MB ram. 60MB Hard
Drive, Apple 14* Cokx monitor, key-
board, mouse, microphone- entire
system - S1100 00 (600) 723-0647.

POWER MAC 7100. 16 meg ram,
loaded with software Call 784-
6426.
SELLING PIANO with chair,
upright, royal, 52 keys , compact,
antique. $500 & twin size bed with
frame, 2 yr-,. old, $65. Cal 2J7-
7917.
SMITH-CORONA word processor.
Used only one Quarter. Indudea ev-
erything, like brand new. $225 coo.
486-2361.
SOFA- 80 Inches long. Earty Ameri-
can style. Exceeem condrrjon $150.
Cal eS I-Seeietter 5:30pm.
TOMOS MOPED- QoWen Bullet
Like new. low mileage, rune greet
Auto. No oil mixing. Best moped
arouria.$»e6, 0.b.o252.5668

REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER, 303 E. Tular-e, 3 bdr,
dutch obtonlal. remodeled Mtchen,
hardwood floors, spacious rooms,
mid $80 S 3% CO-op, 282-8842.

CHEAPER THJkN R»ntl Buy this
mobile home Just mlnutaa from
O S U .  Semi-furnished. Only
$6,500.. Cay Dino Pagtla 523-1367.
Murray Really 882-8558.
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom condo.
Grandview Heights • Summit
Chase. Perfect for professor or grad
student Spectacular 16th floor view
of city. Updated w/ neutral decor.
Premier htghnse wtth all the ameni-
ties you would desire. Seder to pay
3 months assoc. fee. Doug Tenen-
baum. HER Realtors. 444-5844,
238-7400.
OREAT OWNER occupied or In-
coma producer. Double with
Birage. Excellent condition $52,900

ER Realtors. Chuck & Amy Cal-
vert, 488-6900.
RIVERWATCH TOWER Condos for
sate. Studio, 1 and 2 bedrooms,
most fully furnished, Onry $30's to
70's. Security, fenced parking,
laundry and mora. Cal now (or Fail
occupancy, CaH Laurs at the Riv-
erwatch Office (614) 291 -7179.

AUTOMOTIVE
$100. CASH - Buying selected un-
wanted cars in running condition.
967-7890.

$800 1962 Mazda 628 for sale, reli-
able. Pleaae call 451-5186, ask for
Sara.
19M TOYOTA Corolla. 115,000
miles, a/c, arn/fm, automatic, very
reliable trarisptyteiton, 438-8312.

1986 SUBARU Wagon- air, 5-epd,
runs/looks great, vary reliable.
$1,200,442-5864.
1987 TOYOTA Camry. auto trans-
mission, a/c, anVfm cassette. New-
er brakes, tires, struts & exhaust
Reliable, 794-9841.

1966 FORD Escort, original owner.
60,000 miles. New brakes & bras.
$1800.777-9845.

1919 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE
(mini van) auto, a/c, tilt , cruise,
am/fm cassette. Seats 7. clean, one
owner. Well maintained, high mile-
age, runs great. $2990 o.b.o 252-
5666.
1991 DODGE Monaco LE sedan,
auto. 4 drs. A/c, bit, cruise, arn/fm
radio. Very roomy, dean, new tires
& muffler, E.G. Very tow mileage
(58K) Book price $8575- sell for
$5600 O.b.0.252-5666.
'66 HONDA Prelude- Blue with sun
roof Call 294-7650

'87 DODGE 600- 8700 mites, auto-
matic, a/c, $1000 080, Troy 292-
1861.433-9835.
¦67 SAAB 900S. Excellent condi-
tion, high mites, wed maintained. All
records. $3,800,792-2205.

'•8 CHEVY Bererta, bik. 5 spd,
great cond. low mites, $3,200. 765-
1250 or 799-1977.
'88 MAZDA MX8 5 spd. suvoof.
new exhaust , new brakes, good
«>ndfoon. $3.200.299-7825.
AUTO OIWVEYARD--" Send your
baby to that 'great funk yard" In the
sky. Let Columbus Recycling give it
the best burial & price. 491-1616.
HONDA ACCORD LX, '87, Exoet-
lent condrtkxi. $4300.475-2788.

I8UZU l-MARK, '88, red. 4 door.
highway mileage, compact, kept in
good obrwiition. $2,800. Cal 267-
7917.
TOM k JERRY'S Auto Service -
Brakes, exhaust, shocks. & towing.
1701 Kervvy Rd. 488-8507.
WE BUY CARS! Running or not
Caah. 287-8020.

MOTORCYCLES
HONDA 750 Classic touring bika,
saddle bags. Fairing AM-FM caa„
34K, 5950. 294-6606.

BICYCLES
SPECIALIZED- '92 19" Sworks
stump jumper F3, $880. 513-842-
5388.

TMK eooo MTB aluminum treme.
Many upgraded pens. oled*. $300.
469-6641. 

ANIMALS
FREE DOBERMAN, 1 yeer old,
house trained, friendly. Call 294-

TYPING SERVICES
$.10 EMERGENCY! Papers
(word). Whee you ward Last ml-
nutel Deaperetel Expenaivel
(Cearl only). 6278 Busori Boule-
vard. Continent. Behind 80 SeM
-Resumes, SheWroter 431-8727.

TYPING SERVICES
$1.60 PAGE, 11 years es OSU
Secretary. Victorian Village area.
Cal 294-7869.

81.76 / DOUBLE-SPACED PAGE.
Includes spelling/grammar check ,
free disk copy. APA. MLA. other
styles; Macintosh, laser prints. The-
ses formatted from disk. Resumes,
porting at hourly rates. MA. English.
North campus area. 447-8137.

$1.76 OS accurate WP a DTP.
Rush service. Drop ofl/pfclajo/fax.
Leave mesaege, 24 hours.
rmp:;,-ww*.wyp.ne«na'5463. 253-
1137 (fax).

A PROFESSIONAL resume writer.
$l0Ovhour. (cash only). "Resumes.
SheWroter 431-9727.

A WRITER. Proreaeional. Best In
Columbus! 5100/hour. (Caah
only) -Resumes, She Wrote!1 431-
8727.

A. EDITING/ typing - English -
Journalism major. Creative Writer,
hourly rates 222-9070 (voice mail).

CAMPUS LOCATION- Emergency
typing at Typing Express term pa-
pers, theses phelea (APA-MLA). re-
sumes, letters , applications,
spell/grammar check, FAX. etc.298-
1000.

RESUMES, SHE Wrote! Profeaaic-
nal Writer. $10CvTiour. (Cash only)
BestkiColumbusI 431-9727.

WORD PROCESSING - Per page,
per hour, quality work, no long
welts. Cal CynrJ. 278-2585.

LEGAL SERVICES
SEAL YOUR criminal record: for
first-time offenders. Arty Pfau 226-
6191.

TUTORING SERVICES
299-6811. Undergraduate msth &
statistics. Master's degree (math).
34 years college leeching experi-
ence. Guaranteed satisfaction. Try
at ieaat once. Compare quality &
coat

A HATH Tutor- Levels 050 to 875,
25 years teacnlng/tuioring experi-
ence, age 51, semi- retired, campus
location, checks ok. call anytime.
Bob 291-5040.

ACCOUNTING 201. 211 . 212. On
campus. Have accounting degree.
Checks okay. 291-7816.

ALL COURSES m math- also sta-
trsbcs, physics, & business math.
16 years cflipsrier ĉs v̂aHable days,
evenings & weekends Call Clark
anytirne, 294-0607.

EDITING k PROOFREAOINQ
available for your papers. E-mail &
fax provide quick, professional serv-
ice. Reasonable rate. Call 885-3466
to schedule project or receive free
brochure.

ENGLISH: IMPROVE writ!no or
speaking. Editing, proofreading,
preparation for TOEFL test.
fvW/feSL Cathy 488-5142.

HUlklANiTlES • ESL, study & test
prep, editing, composition ,
research. Susan Wren, BA, MA, JO.
761-8631.

MATH 080, 075. 104, 118, 117,
130. 131, 148, 150, 151. On cam-
pus. Checks okay. 291-7816.

MATH TUTOR- All levels- Clark,
294-0607.
STATISTICS 133, 135, 145. On
campus. Checks okay. Have ac-
counting degree. 291-7916.

SERVICES MISC.
CASH FOR you carrtruck/van. In-
stall and repair radiators. Sell auto
parts - foreign or domestic. Towing
available. Open seven days per
week. Cantley's Auto Parts - 274-
7519.

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Learn how
to improve , repair and increase
you credit To receive free Info call
298-8850 and leave name and ad-
dress.

EDITING, WRITING- Documents,
papers, articles, and books. For-
eign students and faculty welcome.
Serious projects only (no ovemight-
ers). 282-0069.

HEDGE TRIMMING- Landscape,
Mowing. 421-1483

INSURANCE- FREE quotes. Auto •
motorcycle - home - life ¦ health.
Maxson Insurance. W. Lane Ave.
481-8797.

MEET NEW people the fun wayl 1-
900-990-3737 axl 8133. $2.89 mtn.
Musi be 18 years. Touch Tone rs>
qutred. Sarv-U (818) 845-8434.

NEED A Aversion? Tour Big to on
Metropolis BBS. Live chall Games
galore- Major MUD, Farweet Trivia,
etel Free demo accountsl Interne*
Access Call (614) 228-3960 via
rnodarn.

RESEARCH WORK or term papers
written by professional librarian.
Fast and efficient service. Call (814)
532-8280.

RESUMES FROM Scratch - Writing
and editing, personal statements,
medical/graduate applications.
Scanned text. Member, Professio-
nal Association of Resume Writers.
Visa/Mastercard. 876-2982/459-
6677.

STRESSED OUT? Massage thera-
py can help. Licensed, gentle, ef-
fective. 10 minutes from campus.
Student rates. Jan Lindner, 486-
1448.

MISCEU-ANEOUS
MAOOIE't PLACE Antiques & coi-
lecbblea ¦ lawn mowers , bicycles,
tire5ir9pajn^82Huo^onSt

PERSONALS
JEWISH BELIEVERS offer free ed-
ucabonaJ literature regarding Bible
Prophecy, Write: SCRIPTURES.
11640 Oasert Hills Dr., DepL 57,
Sun CKy Ariz. 85351.

UNIQUE GIFT Mae. Name a star
for someone , it' s the 11 gift In
America. $37.50. Star registration
1-800-701-7201 ext 12.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

We Want You!!
We offer great opportunities for students
of all majors, in addition to tuition reim-
bursement (even for part-time), flexible
scheduling, and opportunities for advance-
ment after graduation. No experience is
necessary, we provide excellent on the job
training. We are only 5 minutes from
OSU. Please contact Carmen, Tom, or
Sher'ee at 267-4982. Apply in person at
2650 N. High St. Columbus, OH 43202.

Centeon Bio-Services, Inc. 
BEING SWEPT AWAY BY BILLS??

GET A PART TIME JOB

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER YOU:

. EARN UP TO $10.00/HOUR
• TUITION ASSISTANCE
• $300 SUMMER BONUS
• SUPERVISOR TRAINING AVAILABLE
• RECOGNITION AND AWARDS PROGRAM
• WEEKLY PAYCHECK
• INCREMENTAL PAY INCREASES
• VARIOUS SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM

CALL (614) 871-9675 OR STOP BY!!!
TAKE 71 SOUTH TO EXIT 97 (RT 665), TURN LEFT, RPS

1/2 MILE ON RIGHT

AA/EOE, FEMALES ENCOURAGED TO APPLY

—  ̂ wiw^ijj|jyp-ap f̂

iKiimniiuwuû  We wUi be hoiding
lllrWHm WE^S^ST,
A Caliber System Company 11:00AM - 2:00PM

2nd floor , Ohio Union 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

GRAPHIC DESIGN ASSISTANT

R.Q. Barry Corporation • Dearfoams, a leading manufacturer
of comfort footwear and tJ^rTrvalcorrTtorlprwlLiCts. rmsa
temporary -full time position of Graphic Design Aasistantalthe
corporate office in PicKertngion, Ohio . The temporary position
may lead to perrnanent.

This entry level design position will support the visual team
developing efficient , cost effective, creative solutions for
packaging, displays and print material. The candidate must be
proficient on Macintosh computer, skilled Quark Express,
Adobe Illustrator, Photoshop and Freehand.
Excellent organlzationaJ skills and the ability to work under
pressure of deadlines. Prior work experience a plus.

Send resume to: R.Q. Barry Corporation 13405 Yarmouth
Rd., NW Pickerington, OH 43147. Attn.: GDA-I

R.Q. Barry Corporation utilizes drug screening as a
condition of employment.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
3 P.M. -11 P.M.

The Whetstone Gardens & Care Center is ourently ac-
cepting applications for Full Time Certified Nursing
Assistants and Nurse Aides that have completed the
75 hour Nurse Aide Training Class. Whetstone offers
above average wages and an excellent benefit package
which includes: health, dental and life insurance, holi-
day pay, sick time, personal days, tuition assistance
and a credit union.

^Whmmô
QUUMMa
OMttOHm

ASSISTED LIVING AND HEALTH CENTER
3700-3710 OlenUngv River Road

Columbus, Ohio 43214
Apply daily 9am*£pm

AProgrcaTio!EpijKXjp^fetiienieri!Korr,es, Iric.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

INSTRUCTORS
SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

Columbus State Community College is seeking tenure-track three quarter instructors to
teach sociology courses and interdisciplinary core courses in the Social and Behavioral
Sciences Department. The Sociology position has a focus on contemporary issues in so-
cial problems, cultural diversity and world economic geography. A separate position is
also available to teach interdisciplinary contemporary issue courses in at least one of the
following areas: anthropology, economics, geography, political science, psychology or
sociology.

A Master's degree in a related field and previous teaching experience is required. Com-
munity college experience is strongly preferred. In addition, these positions also partici-
pate in the advertisement of students, curriculum development and attend college and
department meetings as requested.

Interested applicants should apply in person or send resume:

4̂ p̂̂wM j A  W Columbus State Community College

COLUMBUS STATE
^¦̂ Communlty

1^  ̂
ATTN: Human Resources Department

mW College Â 550 E. Spring Street
k̂^̂ Â m̂mmmmmW 

(Madison 
Hall)

B̂ mWAmWkmmm W Columbus, Ohio 43215-1786
EOE/AA

TERMS 
x 

TERMS

. CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN will DOI knowingl y KocrA ailvenuemenU
uui Ai -̂r.minmu: oo the bull of tgt, lu, r.»cc or creed or violtlc city, mie or
Eedmlinv.
All real ctuie •dvertiaed tercin ii ubject to Lbe Fetfcnl Fur Hooainf Act,
which nuJua il illegu to *dvcru*c iny preference, Limiuiioo or rtivniTiira-
tioii bau*d cm race, color , religion, tea, V«misi-«pl (trniliil surui or utaooal
origin, or umtUKJPB to EMta UY a«jch prc/crencets iiiiaiuujou or dua-iminjs-
lion We will DOI kDOwingly accept toy adveniiing for real estate which it La
violation of the law. Al) pertooa are hereby iiiformed thai all dwcUtaga ad-
vtfliaed are available oo an equal opoonuniiy baaii.
The Lantern reaervea the rifhl to edit/refine any ad thai doea not cxnform to
theae policiea. All ada are caaceflod at the cad of each quarter and mud be re
placea for the next quarter. Reply inafl btoiea are available upoc nxjiJ*ai.

IMPORTANT- CHANGES /EXTENSIONS
We muat be notified before 10:00A-M., the Lett day of publication, for any
eiteitaioo*, f*arKrllalK Mit or thansef to be made in an ad for the QUI day

Change* of one to three word* will be permitted In an exlating ad. A 13.00
fee will be aaaeaaed for each change. (The word count muat remain the

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Pleaae notify ua by 10:00A_M. the FIRST DAY your id appear. If there ia
an error. The Ohio Stale Lantern will not be rcaponaiblc for typographical er-
ics, except to cancel charge for inch portion of lbe aoVetlJKmciil aa stay
have been rendered ralueleaa by web rypojpaphkal error. If you notify ua try
10:00A.M. the Luit day of an error we will repeat the ad 1 inaenioo without

SO&Y, IT WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED BY lOrtOAJrL THE FIRST
DAYOFPUBUCATTON, THEl^SPONSlBU.rniSVOURS.

Pre payment Li Required for All Adi
(Uavl^CTedR.tMb.-ni«ah.-.-ad)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW ADS:
NOON , 2 Woridng Dtyi (Mon -Fri) prior to publication

Business Office Open: Walk-In Ada Accepted:
Moo - Fri, 730am - 4: JOpm Mon-Fri,7=3Oam-4:00Dm

Phone:292-2638
242 W. 18th Avcu, Rm281 Jounulism Bldg.

CLASSIFIED LINE AD - REGULAR TYPE
Minimum Charge • $7 .25

Up to 12 words, appears S corisccu.ive insertions.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Bos) RATE:

$8.58 - Per Column Inch, Per Day



Brand - new Centennial Olympic Stadium gets some last minute work prior to the start or track and field events.

"And now the time has come, for
the games have just begun, now our
hearts all beat as one, our spirits in
unison."

These lyrics came from a song
titled "Atlanta's Welcome to the
World" composed by Jimmiv "Jam"
Harris and Terry Lewis, it was part
of the Opening Ceremonies for the
XXVIth Olympiad in Atlanta on
July 19.

The ceremonies marked the end
of a 10-year wait for Atlanta and its
residents, and the beginning of the
largest Olympics in the 100-year
history of the games. ,

Over 10,000 athletes from 197
countries competingin the Centen-
nial games, converged •into the
Centennial Olympic Stadium to
start the 14-day competition.
. One of the spectators in Atlanta
was Ohio State senior Kim Putman
who was moved by the ceremony.

"I've never felt so proud to be an
American," Putman said. "The

whole ceremony and atmosphere
gave me chills and it is something
that Fll never forget."

Atlanta has worked hard to
show the wjrld that it is a world-
class city and a great representa-
tion of American hospitality.
Preparations included: building a
new stadium, several sport venues
and parks, repaying the highways
and shutting offmuch of downtown
turning it into pedestrian malls.

"We've been on cloud nine ever
since they announced that Atlanta
would host the games eight years
ago," said Atlanta resident Randal!
Hill.

Hill, who is an usher at several
locations for the Games, feels that
the positives strongly out-weigh
the negatives when it comes to
hosting such an enormous event.

"Even though the city has been
under construction for several
years, it has been well worth the
wait to show off our city," he said.

Despite the 100-degree heat,
huge crowds and the abundance of
advertisements, both the fans and
athletes are experiencing one of
the best Olympics in modern times.

"Atlanta and the United States
is great," Romanian weight lifter
Lucian Maxinianu said. "Everyone
has been very nice and we're proud
to be a part of it all."

As the drama of the 1996 Sum-
mer Olympics are written over the

. next several days, the world will be
united in the spirit of sportsman-
ship and camaraderie as the
world's beat athletes compete in
Atlanta.

During the Opening Cere-
monies, 85,000 people ignited the
cheers that echoed around the
world as former Olympic gold-
medal winner Muhammad Ali lit
the Olympic torch that radiates
over Atlanta, Georgia to celebrate
the XXVIth Olympiad.

After 15,000 miles across the country,
the Olympic flame finds its home in the
Olympic Cauldron in Atlanta.

Photos and
Story by
Brian

Reinhart

Fans watch Ohio State and Olympic gymnast Kip Simons in live competition on one of
the Jumbo-Iron screens spread throughout downtown Atlanta.

Romanian weight lifters Lucian Maxinianu and Hie Ovidiu Fatu try on some Uncle Sam hats in Centennial Olympic
Village.

From left, Ohio State students Cheryl Kessler, Kim Putman, Christine Schandorsky, Steve Hanson and David
Stought take a break from the Atlanta neat by getting sprayed by one of the many mist machines in Olympic Park.

Atlanta's Welcome To The World


